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BEGINS TO HURT.

WHOLE NUMBER 511
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WHILE BUYING YOUR

Cl|ri»tinHs ( toocIs §
VISIT OUR

Christmas Booth
Filled with Roods suitable for

"PE-IESEnSTTS.
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, Towels,

Lioens, Damasks, Napkins, Bed Spreads,

Table Covers, Rurs,

STAMPED LINENS.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
H»Ut«'rW*k'a patterns Tor IWmil'er now on ^ale.

• nr Nrw liuitranca i«. u darning in |i»
Work on Uir 4>ld C’n.

It is paid from reliable source that some

ot the secedere from the old Washtenaw

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. are kicking

themselves for having joined the per

spectlve new company and are seeking
protection under the wing of the old
company again. Dexter Deader. There

lias not been anyone limping around as

a result of the “kicking” spoken above.

The Northwestern Washtenaw' Farmera’
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has been do-

ing binsnesa one month and has 17« poli-

cies in force representing $424,tlJV, with

applications coming in every day. The
record made by the old company the pant

year has not been such as to endear any

of the members in this -neck of woods"
to it, and that Is the reason for the rush

for membership in the new company.
Thi> company was not organized with
any thought t f running out the old com-

pany, but many such aMacks as have
been made by Hie latter will but iujiwe
Itself.

There are people in other sections of

ihe county who have their eyes on the
new company, and it will not be long la*,

fore oilier companies will be started, and

then the old company w Ml have time to

write more articles of a nature similar to

the one at Ihe head of this article. The
w<*rd •‘perspective’’ in the Item Is “good.”

IN THE WAR

Was

(I . - i

£ ARE YOU SATISFIED f
fe With the Coffee and Tea you are buying? I.et us grind von a sample g
5 of our 2r>c Collee. The best in ( heDea. «>ur 

£

Teas are the Best that Money can Buy.

Candied orange and lemon peel 2.»c per lb.

Candied citron 2.'»c per

Nice large raisins Me Hi.

( hoice, large California prunes He per Ik

Heat XXXX pulverized sugar :t‘ . M* kr • 11

•J ||» cans baking powder *,r>c

Shelled sweet almonds TV per pound.
We have every tiling you want for Xmas cakei

We Pay the Highest Market Price for Eggs.

^ Inquire about our “4 ROSES. ̂I FENN & VOGELJ

wmmttmmtmwtwwwn*

n BRIGHT

[OUT LOOK.
lor the man with “a wine
laale on a beer lucoiiif."

i

NVe have mir new winter ̂
stock of idltlngfc on hand

^ We are making those

IV

WS,

Dr. Shaw mid winter

Patent applied for.
to the wearer. Made

Health and Comfort

only by

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

Hum I In- 1 ui verntly ut .MltlilgMii
ItepreiteNleil i hr rr in.

The Cnivcrsity of M 'u higan played an

impurtaut part m the personnel id tin*
Amcrcan army in the Spanish war, and

the current ntiniber of the Michigan
Alumnus, u Idch ha-' bi^en collecting the

lata, Is a valuable and historical edition

given up entirely to this subject.

The F. of M. furnished one cabinet of

ticcr Secretary of Slate William If. Day.

Also two members of the peace com
mission William It Day and Senator
Cushman K. Davis.
Says he Alumnus: To l|ie army prop

er, we have eontribuUd a brigadier gen

eral, thirteen majors,- all but two of
these being in the medical service,— six

assistant surgeons, eleven captains, thir-

teen first lieutenants, live second lieu

tenants, twenty two sergeants, eighteen
corporals, eighty privates, eignt hospital

stewards, and twenty four whose rank ol

duty is unknown, ut Ihe Michigan N ol
uniecr Intanlry had. ihe hist regiment

had si\t\ live ol our men; the d’.M had
thirly nine; the dJld, seven; the :»4ih thlr

teen; and t lie doth, aix, making a huiid-
red and hi\te» n in all. Michigan men
were found in ihe volunteer regiments ol

rff teen other states, the greatest number
being from Illinois, who sent ten

In the l idled Slates Volunteer Cavalry

we had seven men, three In the 1st regi

menf, the famous “Hough Hldera” of
It.Hisevelf, and hi the 2nd, known as
Toney's Hough Itlders, wo had four.
Two men out of those seven, one in each
regiment, lost their lives. Seven of our

men were In the regular army. In the
navy, we had fifty -six, all but ten ot them

being on the Vosemlte, in the Michigan

Naval Iteservcs. of the vet. the ships
upon which two sailed are not known
each of the following men of war had

one: Harvard, Yankee, Dolphin, Niagara

Montgomery, Manitoba, Helena and Ore

gon. Including both army and navy the
literary department sent eighty-two then

the engineering department, thirty-four

medical, twenty six; law, one hundred
one; pharmacy, twelve: dental, fifteen

homeopathic, four. I Ids makes a grant

total of two hundred and tifty nine, after

deducting tif* •• t l*»r names counted
twice. One hi . tired and thirteen under-

graduates went to the front, twenty seven

of them being of the class of ’28. Of
those whose connection with the l nlver

sity was in the pas*. 104 were graduates
42 were non graduates, and two honorary

degrees. It Is necessary here also
deduct for names counted twice. Am
of those who gave the last and greatest
gift, their lives, there were eight . One
was killed at 8an .loan, ami the rest sue

cmnbed io disease of camp and trans

port ship.

I*. H. C\ K. '•Ir.

ft is a very difficult matter to soled

holiday presents, but the V. P. 8 <’. K
will he in a position at their fair t » hel|

you out on this difficult question,

At the plain and faneywork booth will

be displayed an endless variety of those
dainty and substantial articles that helj

U> beautify the home. The doll /booth

will make the children’s eyea sparkle

with delight when they Bee U. The can
,lv booth will contain aweet thing*

that line, and the miscellaneous booth
will contain various other articles which

may be purchased At mo ierate prices.

A Hsh pond will be there also, where

all may try their skill at ai gllng, and a
grab bag outof whleli will come many
wonderful thing* (If you pay for the

will be rendered.

Friday evening a chicken pie supper

will be served, and on Saturday evening

a New Kr.gStfnd s^per will t»e served in
Mic good old style. The time for these
suppers will l* from r» to 7:'J0 p. m.

l irkets of admission to the fair, in-

cluding supper, 15c. Watch for the fine
souvenir program which will be given
you at ihe door. Remember the time
and place— Friday evening and Saturday

afternoon and evening, December W and
lb, at the opera house.

SUGAR BEET BELT.

Michigan lain th« Heart of lt-Tc*U l»rov«
tha Troduct Ab»T« the Average.

The mind of almost eyeiy farmer in
the state is now dired'ted toward the jsib-

sibillty of raising the sugar l>eet. A
study <»f the rnap showing the !>eet sugar

belt, lately isaued by the department of

agriculture at Washington, finds almost

he entire lower peninsula of Michigan

covered by it. The soil and climate of
the southern |>e!iinsuU are possibly the

best to lie found in the entire sugar beet

belt. The resultV of tests of beets grown
in this immediate part of the state show
the average weight of the samples to lie

seventeen ounces, with an average con-
tent of sugar of 15.5 per cent and an av
ernge purity of 2 per cent .

The present total production of sugar

in the world is. in round numbers, 8,000,

000 tons; and the Tniled 8tates consumes
just one-quarter of ibe entire production,

of t lie 8.000,000 tons produced 5,000,090

tons Is beet sugar and the balance is cane

sugar.

The total present production of the
Tinted States is only 825,000 tons, of
which 275,000 tons is cane and 50,000
tons l»eet sugar. The Tniled States
Is now annually importing 1,875,000 tons

sugar.

Tills country is not only the greatest

con. inner of sugar In the world, but the

rate of increase in consumption of sugar

is greater than that of any country, the
average increase being 12.1 per cent for
the past twenty-live years.

away to the time when he should die, and

his loyal, editorial soul go scooting to the

sky; when he’d roam the Helds of para-
ise and sail o'er Jasper seas, and all

things, glorious combined, his every sense

[dense. He thought how then he’d
ook across the great gulf dirk and
drear, 4hat yawned between his happy
soul and those that dwindled here. And
when for water they should call, and in
agony they’d caper, he’d shout to them:
“Just moisten your tongue with die ‘due’

that’s on your paper.”— Kx.

K led luu of Olflrars.

The V, P. 8. (’. K. on Monday evening
elected the follow ing otUc- r* for the en
suing year:

President— I,. T. Freeman.
Vice President— Miss M. Schumacher .

Secretary— Miss Mamie Drlslane.
Ass’t Secretary- Miss Florence Martin.

Treasurer— Hal ph Holmes
Chorister - J. G. Webster.

Ass't Chorister Miss L. Townsend.
Pianist Miss Helene Steinbach.

Ass’t Pianist— Miss Florence Martin. •

Bob Sleighs!

1 will have for sale at my shop twenty-
Ive sets of hand made bob sleighs. No
old material used on these goods, but is
strictly new and Hrst-rlans.

Anyone wanting a good article at a
ow price should not fail to see these

goods before buying elsewhere.

(’all early and see them In the white.
Come and see them whether you buy

or not.

Town Killer*.

Town killers are class! tied into seven
seperate bunches, as follow : “First, those

who go out of town to do their shopping:

second those who are opposed to Improve-

ments; third, those who prefer a quiet
town to one of push and business: fourth,

those who imagine they own the town;
fifth, those who deride public spirited
men; •sixth? those who oppose every
movement that does not appear to benefit
him; seventh, those who seek to injure
the credit or reputation of individuals.”

Repairing Done on Short

Notice.

When you are in need of anything in

my line give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,
. Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHKL8KA, MICH.

Obituary.

Stephen K. Chase, who was taken with
malarial fever eight weeks ago and
which terminated in Bright's disease,
died in Detroit at the home of his sister.
Mrs. W. F CanHeld, Monday night, No-
vember 28, ISOS. He was the only son
of Komeyn P. and l.uelu F.. Chase anf
wa*< I Him April 7, 1874. Ills remains
were brought here Thursday, December

Int, and interred m Vermont cemetery In
night of his boyhood home. The servicer
were held In the First Baptist church
where the last tender words of sympathy
were spoken by his loving pastor, Rev
Frank K. Arnold, who baptised him
8epteniber 11, l89o. Pathetic in their
tenderness were the words spoken to
crowded house (all of whom were mourn
er*) as he admonished them to think not

sadly on the parting, but to look up with

joy to the coronation.

Filled with an ambition to honor some
pndession he early set about Htting him
self for life’s great work, but all his el

forts seemed to be thwarted by a “stll
small voice ” constantly saying “Go into
all the world and preach the gospel.”
Finally heeding the call he decided to

make that his life's work Attending for
a time the Baptist institute at Kalamazoo
going from there to Moody’s Institute at
Chicago, working In the slums and pris-

ons of the city, always taking his Bible

and his Savior with him, fearing no
danger, but meeting with great success

In Ids evangelistic work, and for the last

six months preaching at Flat Bock, en

dearing himself to all who knew him
until God said. “It Is enough, come up

higher.”

“For death and life, with ceaseless strife
Beat wild on this world's shore.

And all our calm is In that halm.
Not lost, but gone liefore.* a * $ * * 

“Oh! there at last, life’s trials past,
We'll meet our loved once more,

Whose feet have trod the path to God:
Not lost, hut gone before.”

U. K. I».

Voting Mnclilne*.

The numerous contests, recounts and
aquahhles throughout the state over the

recent elections, and the bungling work

of election boards in many places un-
earthed. should prove a strong argument

for the use of voting machines. With
them there is no chance for errors, con

sequently no possibility of the nuisance

and expense involved in a recount or re-

vision of the hungling work of canvass
ing boards.— Jackson Patriot.

of Tbank*.

We desire to extend our heaitfelt thanks
to these who assisted us in our late be-
reavement, to thd* choir and all who
comforted us with their sympathy and
help. May the laird reward you.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. P. Chase,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 8inith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. CanHeld,
Miss Abide (’. Chase,

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham ami

rye bread*; sandwiches, bun* amt biscuits;

elly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cake*; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished-

L MILLER.
FIKNT A IN’ INI AI.

Clearing Sale
OF1 --

A Really Historical Novel.

To produce a so called historical novel 11 0*0*1 PQ
has been attempted hy many, but with oO ^ CO.

Resolution*.

Whereas, our brother, 8 nhen K.
Chaae, has liecn removed to .da home
with our Lord, It seems titling that we,
the young people of the Baptist church

of which he was a loved member, ex
pres* our appreciation of hi* Christian
tldclity and consecrated, shining life tha

grew more bright till it opened into [»er

feet day. Therefore, be It
Resolved, That his Christ ly spirit bo an

added incentive to us, to cultivate those

gentle, holy grace* that Gcal requires

HI* children.

Resolved, That we hereby express our

deep sympathy with the family Id their

deep sorrow and loss, not forgetting hi*

Infinite gain.

Resolved, That we a*k the publication

of these resolution* In our local papers.

Coil

indifferent success by the majority, so
far as history is coucerued. Alike the
best known and the most successful
authors of this class are Scott, Kings-
ley and Lyttou. lu grouping b >ks of
this type in an order of merit based on
their historical worth, it oauuut be de-
nied that “The Lust of the Barons’*
should be awarded the first place, with
“Henry Esmond'' and “Here ward the
Wake’’ bracketed as second. Victor-
Hugo's “L Historic d’un Crime, " which
has been called “the apotheosis of the
special correspondent, ’’ is a notable ex-

ample of a contemporary history writ-
ten under a thin disguise of fictiou. —
Pearson's Weekly;

A Talented House Agent.

Mrs. Homeseeker — You certainly
don't expect anybody to take this house?
Why, the floors all tun down hill.
Agent (a smart man) — Jt was built

In that way on purpose, mum, to keep
peace iu the family. Greatest invention
of the age, mum.

Mr*. Homeneeker— Keep peace in the
family? What do you mean?

Agent — It’s all right, mum; nothing
like it. Wlieuever your husband drop*
bis collar button, they T1 roll down to
that wall, and he’ll always know where
to find ’em. — Loudon Tit Bita.

Chine** Tax** Very Light.

The Chinese are perhaps the most
lightly t*x> 1 people in the world. In
China all the laud belongs to the state,
and a trifling sum per acre — never alter-
ed through long centuries — is paid as
rent. This i* the only tax in the coun-
try, and it amounts to about half a crown
per head yearly. — Loudon New*.

The Kriitnr’* Dream.

The editor sat in hi* office cold whence
all but him had fied, but he. wished that to ass

Bitmarrk aa Dr. .lekyll.

No greater coutrast could poeeibly be
imagined than that which existed be
tween the Bismarck of private life and
the Bismarck of politic!, “lu the home
circle,” write* a correspondent who
knew him well, “he was perfectly
charming, easy going and good uatured
He was passionately fond of children,
and 1 have seen him over and over again
have a game with the little ones of bis
gardener, who were very familiar with
him and would not hesitate to climb
upon his knee.

Once when his gardener's little girl
died the great statesman went to con
dole with him. He was dreadfully up
set and while holding the poor father’!
hand bnrst into tears, for he was very
fond of the child. He kissed the little
corpse and himself placed a bunch oi
rosea m its hand. He was always eager

1st his poorer neighbors and en

Desiring to clear my hall I will offer
the Buggies and Hurries I have left at
prices unheard of. (’nine and look them
over and get prices.

Robes and Blankets.
I have a splendid lot of Robes and

Blankets l»ought direct trom the factory
(thereby saving you jobbers profit ) and 1

shall offer them at prices to move them
quickly. My stock of Harness is com
plete. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Coml>s, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Furnishing Goods. Machine and Har-
ness Oils, Axle Grease of tfidThest quality.

Musical Instruments,
I have a good assortment of Musical

Instruments, Books. Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
instruments. If von wish to buy u Plano
or Organ call am! see me and get prices
l»ofon* purchasing.

SewinR Machines.
I am sole Agent for the Standard

Sewing Machine the world's pride. Call
and see them.

C. STEINBACH.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of tha

passenger and freight de[»ot, grain ele
vator, store and pdiatoffiee. Contains 58
acres of land, a large first class house, 2
barns, 2 atory grmlnry (brick lined), good
urchnrd and all kinds of fruit, 15 acres
good pasture. Price Including farming
Implements ami stock on farm, $8,500, m
farm withont Implements and stock at a
price made to suit purchaser. One-half

caah, balance on time,
iremise*.
HELL, Francisco, Mich.

pnee maae u> su
purchase price c
Inquire at the pi

I). 8H

every last dead beat was In his grave- joyed chatting with them on all sub-
I stone dead. His mind then wantlered far bu* The#e h® n"er1 L_ __ Honed. ' '-^London Cbronkdt.

CoiwrmTiON CcaK— Warkkk's Whits:
Wink or Tar Syrup, the best congb
remedy on earth, cqres a cold In one day

(If taken In time. 25 and 50 oenta.

-Tft
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Formerly rwideot physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. K. church.

G.
% HATHAWAY,

<iU\DL'ATK ra Momur.
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I hare a preparation which poeitlvely
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Has administered when desired.
* I’pper and lower sets of teeth, porce
lain crowns and bridge work that Imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office yer Hank Drug Store.

HMcCOLGAN.
K ' Pimiu. Snrseoi * Accowleir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
A MAHMCUHS IXVK.STION^

A new, novel and effective cure for
NKIKAUilA, ISJSOMSIA, It KAUACH EH,
l»IZ/.tNKSs, HAY KKVKK, S KBVOt SStlWa,
lAMtt OF MKMOHV Hlld all IIKAU
TROt BI.KH.

DISt AKH ALL, MKIHP1NKS
Which for above diseases are not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
koyai. xkikaujia cai\ which gives
you a six month’s treatment and this
itlve cure for only onkihh.i.ak. I sed
by men, w omen an»l children. Sold
by Healers or sent by mall i»n receipt
of price by

. THE ROYAL CO.
2b Lafayette Ave. DETROIT. Mil'll.

F'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at I^aw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRK rNTSURANOHl

1HE OLD MADE YOUNG.

IHE WEAK MADE STRONG.
THE SICK MADE WELL.

tty rttK rsv ttr
KOVAI.

Life Tablets
a woynKnrt i. kkueih’

LIFE ITSELF.

In a

IJ H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anastbetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raft rev’s Tailor Shop

HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeonw.s-

Treats all diseases ot domesticated ant
Inals. Special attention given to lante-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idem e mrl ’ark street across from M. K
ehttreh, Chelsea, Mich.

flRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE.

TurnBull & Hatch.

/Vrjtffu/i/ t/r'ilth hi/ their /*>rW.v t **•

\t i I >.VA: SKh'l' HH SICK.

Then u\ll I»U mi h\M> f« <»// Mmuiei
Ihtentr; HeaUtre I itnlilfi: Ott'e -V' " CfTV.
/s,.( .-/• unit h'nrrnf/ In All .

"i 1 H’l A;/' Stiy/fieti.

t teilbf/ •• \ icr<>H/A

SO TAeLiHJTS SO OTTSr
.!< I>rnt/i/irt*, in' unit hfl ••vnl '»'« r> . -,/>/

• >/ Jirie* hf/

THE ROYAL CO.,
hi/auetle Air. DETRulT. MU H

AfjriUn 111 I'helirfi, (ILAEISH «t Si / .V.VO.X

THE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.

PrufeMor Dr»p*r’« MUtcr Sal Thirty Mia-
utra Kor Her !*«rtr»il. .

Eliza Itetb Flint Wade has an illus-
trated piper ('ii "Photography— Its Mar-
sls” in St. JNTcbolaa. The author says:
The first accounts of this great dis-

covery are very entertaining reading.
Professor Morse, the inventor of the
telegraph, was in Paris when the news
was published, and at once went to see

| Daguerre s wonderful pictures. In de-
! scribing them afterward he said that
' moving objects made no impression on
i the plate, for a pictuie taken of a
I crowded boulevard showed it 'as if en-
tirely deserted, with the exceptiou of a

1 mau having his shoes polished. The
man's feet, he said, were well defined.

^ because they were kept stationary, but
he was without head or body, for these

were iu motion.
To America belongs the honor of

piakiug the first- photographic portrait,
the artist being Professor John Draper,
a professor ami afterward the president
of the University of ,New York. His
victim was his ister. Miss Catherine
Draper He powdered her face, that the
likeness might be more quickly im-
pressed on the sensitive plate, aud for
80 minutes Miss Draper sat— or, at
least, tried to sit— as immovable as a
statue.
The first class in photography was

formed in Boston in the spring of 1S40
by Daguerre’s agent, tiourad of Paris.
JThe Rev. Edward Everett Hale, t lieu a
student in Harvard, became an enthusi-
astic member of the class. In his diary.

; under date of April I, 1*40. is this en-
try; "On my way buine I stopped at the
;sh<’P and gut my daguerreotype ther-
mometer. There >eeins to Ik- a great de-

• UiaJid; there were three or four others

there.” ^

THE RICH RUSSIAN.

All kinds

of feet find ease in

j.l. LEWIS CD'S

"Wear-Resisters”1
They are as good looking and
long wearing aa they are com-
fortable. Size* and shai>ea to

suit every member of the

family.

i. B. LKWIH CO.,

BwUb. Him.

Jk-ISTID WIHSTI}
are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned (LhsI-,

Confectionery. Hay, Straw, Corn, Oat*, try us and heron

Ylnc« d that we aro not undersold. . . .....

or. s. aTTi^tovriisros.

SKIi ourc NEW

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. d.
Regular meetings of Olive,

No. Udi, F. & A. M. for 189*.
'Jan. 4, Keh. I, March k. April .*>, May
J, May 81, .Inne 2*. July 2»i, Aug.80,
bept. 27, Oct. 2o, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Nov.
-J_M. J. I). bCHNAITMAN. Sec,

“Piir. v:s' KTh'^'jfvrss.iv.
iprrial notkf. without charge, tn the

Scientific American.
A hendeomelr llluwtrmted weekly. Lereeet cir

NIUNN4Co.:’6,B'«*-'NewYork
Breach Offlce. 086 F St., WMhiugtou. D. C.

k cm fisnur irons \\ A\iri‘E\ euy
.*Y ,, hn r /or •• The .Stun/ ui I he ' hfi
\lni'iit H-ihlniil. e>‘imiii,i*inneil /»»/ //*/* t JiH.'er it
iiiriitji* i tllii'-iiil I" the War l/efniil
mrnt'. The leiok' i'iii irrUtni m urni.i/ enin/i-* 'H
Mi'll Ern iiri h'ii, im I hr /'•iniir irilh I tnitiiil Mtr

....... . m, tin hits f,t hi I s ill Hniiiiliilu, in llnilf/ hnini,
• . j ,11 the [nieifiiu ti'enrhe* ill ^I'tiulo, in the 111*11 u
Lodge, f/rjit f l III 1 1* Itilh AlJUilVlIlhi, nil thr i I'll. Ill the

( ill/ ill! ‘l" '/ ith /h "'‘I. unit in the fifirni Initllr n!
the full '•! M'liiihi. im' nijenls Itrim
ini ui hi ii/iiinf iiii tnri s Inkmi hi/ i/uri ritiiieiil / .»

I'M/ < riih’l's ‘III till SinJ. I.'li'i/I In mi Ifiil 1‘tireM.
n, I,', i  mhl /eiiil. '...inline,, pr.I.-V, i.iu. .. cm,-
nli tr.islni nn^ll -inl irn, lnmik-M. i lulhl iif A<l ( [he filshioilMl lc pJl>try CtHiKl.
ilrruK T T. ItnehiT, Sei’'i/,Sltir Ineii niner llmlil
mfl, 1 7i i <*»•/*». 1 1

He Him • Weakneem For »n Aru.y of Fem-
d> s*-r*»ote.

We were u family of K occasionally
of 10 or 12 .-ays Prince Kropotkin iu
The Atlantic, but 50 servants at Mos-
cow. aud half as many more iu the
country, were considered not one too
many. Four couchnu u to attend a dozen
horses, three cooks for the masters aud
two more for the servants', a dozen men
to wait upon us at dinner ttme — one
man. plate iu hand, standing behind
each {arson seated at the table — and
girls innumerable in the maidservant)!
riH.m. but Imw could any one do with
less than the

Besides, the ambition of every lauded
proprietor was that everything required
for In- housi hold should he made at
home by his "own” nieii.
"How nicely your piano is always

tuned. 1 suppose Heir Mhimniel must
he your tuner?’’ one • f the visitors
would remark.

To he able to answer, "I have my
own piano tuner." was in those times
the correct thing.

"What beautiful pastry!” the guests
would exclaim when a work of art.
composed ot ues aud pastry, appeared
low1 ard the end of the dinner. "Confess,
prime, that it conies from Tremble ’

l^WI^WEAR RESISTEHS
FOR SALK BY .

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

- OF Tilt -
KeifCoinirfial&Savis Baal

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close ol Business Dec. 1st, 1898.

HKsormis

Loans and discounts ..... $ d0,09M 54
Stocks, bonds A mortgages 12.1,1 96.31
Overdrafts .............. U.Cti
Banking house ......... MjiOO.uO
Furniture awl fixtures ̂ 2.000.00
Due from .hanks in resene

cities. . . ............ 54,892.29
Due from other banks and

tiaiikers ....... ...... 1 8, 91 1.48

< 'urreiit expen-es \ Int.paid 2 .968.02

( liei'k- Hiid cash items. . .. 809.2b
Nickel-* and cents ........ 222.25
Gold co’.li. . . . .. .......... 2,68i..»0
•silver coin .............. 1 , 1 12 90
U. S. and stale bonds. ... 4 ,500.00

U. S and National Bank
N<*ie- .............. V-KH-W

Total ............ *278.195.81

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,

Heating* Stoves, Base Burners,

Buggies, Platform Wagons,

Surries, Farm Wagons.

Hardware, Furniture,

r ,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

HOAG & HOLMES.

i.iAiui.niF*

47,179.17

27. «6’. 41 y

120,148.96

81 ,S62.22

4.849.00

r! p. carpenter, w. r. c. no. 210.

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:80
p m The Fourth Friday at « :80 p. hi

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If voit contemplate committing matri

many procure your mvitaliuns at Jhe
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the p*.ke.”

( ieo. H- Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headaiiarters at Standard dice.

FINE

> (><>0-X>,>00-000-v>000->0-0<5

\V ebsfer’s
International
Dictionary
Surre»fi>T nf the •• I'ntihriil/H ̂

I f you :ir>- : n n**ert of I’rintlnK of any
kiii<l call at the Mandard Steam
I’rtntlng House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill

Heads. Note isxn H-»ds. Letter Heads.fcn-
vrlope-*. He II IK cetpts. Weddlnjc •“'tatlou-
ery, Poster?*. UUU VlslttngCards.Programs
Stalement’*. Dodgers. Bust- nniUTiyP
u ess Curd-*, \ucttou Hills. rnlNHllL
Hone Btils. Hamuhlets. Etc.  111 

/Michigan (Tentrai
"The Siagara FYxlli Rouu."

Time Card, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

TRAINS EAST:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No. 86 Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, 6 Express and Mall 3:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 __ Express and Mail 10:00 a, m
No. 13- Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:2f) p. m.
O. W , Kcoolm, Gen . Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Htauclard
of the f S « .ov't Crtiill"k'
* •fB<-»-. Ui*- I >. Sniiflor
* 1,0 1 1, nil iin- eu*!** ̂
j.iviii* • ••i'ri»..-r».l«o n*- »

b i*ll th* .-< ll<»-ll*- '1W».

Warnil>
Coxuiiieticlcct
liy Slllw-Mlifft >lrl!l»
..f s,. 1 oiu-n** l »»•»*
a^iiU.siti<lfili^r l.<\iu i«

vkUlcui imioiwt.

litvaluablsr
In the tinuaehold. snd to
the u-ai l»r r, *• l»<>l»*r, i>r>-
frMl"!inl luull, .•ml •••If.^ Mu<-slwr.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It U •My to find the word wanted.
It It eooy to oocertaln the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of u word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Timea-Merultl Bay it
WVUWs I uternatl»»n:«l 1 .Mioiiar* In Us firrseni

i.  — - I,, . v**i xiliiii^ ji»Tlnlti-
way r.f <rtli.-yrnj.fry.

... <U- ill. in.. ii. I ruin It
_____ Istio ap;»-:iL iu* » j-*rfe«-t ms t»umiiin-IT..rl
amt s< holnrKfilp can inak>- IUT QET THE BEST.
r'T’Specimen jinyeg unit tin njijillratlou to

C. A C. MERRTAM CO., l‘abll*her*,
Springfield. Maui., V. S. A.

r'ATTTION IX> not b* deceived lCAI m buying small so- <
called " Webster's Dictionaries.'’ All ̂
autbantlcabfhlguientsof the International f
In the virion* »i*eii1»ear our trade-mark «ni
tlia front *-over as rtiown i-. the ruts.

'It in my nwu cunfcct inner, a impil
of Tremhlc. whom 1 have allowed to
hhnw what he ran do. ” was the reply
which elicited general admiration.
To have embroideries, harnesses, fur-

niture — iu fact everything — made by
out*'* "own” men was the ideal of the
rich and respect* 1 landed proprietor.

in: i rs the a 7.o,v/»/a a

Mr. A. r. rhiiniHs, >»f Marysville, Tex.,

has founds more valuable discovery than

has yet been made in the Klondike. For
years he suffered untold agony from con

sumption, accompanied by b morrhages:

and was absolutely cured by Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
ami colds. He declares that gold is of
little value in comparison with this mar
velous cure: would have it, even if it cost

a hundred 'dollars a bottle. Asthma,

form Is m li^’liin? •mli.-rUT .-n
tuK t» our H> u.*1 «
orthoepy, etyiiiotogy, hi.O •

tlK-relsa" liu;«i>er

bronchitis aud all throat and lung affect

ions Hr.* positively cure.1 by Dr KIiik'- I .Vu^'kL iiolHivn'o'^’icRKwi.el

New Discovery for consumption. 'I'rial I Itunking house,
bottles free at Hla/ier A: Sthnson’s *lrug

store. Regular size 50 cts. and

Dnaninteed to cure or price- re fun* led.

~'y
( harles Limpert has taken the agency

of the Conplcte and fully illustrated
work on the Spanish American War by

| Leroy Annstong, with (leo. F. Crams’
maps of the world combine*! ami will
call on you soon. Save your orders for
him. Wm. (’. Sharp, Geu, Agent.

Capital M«». k paid in... . 4= 40,lMMi HO

t ‘(iinniercial deposits sub-

ie**t to c.beck

('otnmercial certificates of
*1 eposii .............

Saving* deposits. ........
Savings certificate* of de-

posi l . . . .. ..........
Interest, discount and ex-

cliauge ....... _ _
Total ........... *278,195.* I

Stale ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. X*.

I .1 A. Tiihuer, cashier of the above
named bank, do >oleiiillly swear that
ibe ab«ive stalemei t is true to the l*est
ol ni\ know ledge and belief.

J. ns A. Pai.mkh. ( auliier.
Sub-cribed ainl sworn to l»efore me

this 6 tb day of December, 1*98.
Gm. A. BfGoi.k, Notary Public.

Cjirrect- Attest :

II. Kempf,
It. S. Armatrong,
(’. Klein.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OK Til tv -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ol Business, Dsc 1st, 1898.

RESOURCES.
Lvmns and discounts ..... 108. 280. HI

e M8.67ff.8i
8.800.00

Fit rnit ure aud fixtures. 8, .500. 00
( )tber real estate ......... 10. 1/5,00
Due IVom banks in reserve

•ities ............... 85,‘.is9 86
Exchangee for clearing

house .............
f ’hecks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ...... ........
C. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

jBWilMMMIfl II1W11IW— MW— ig

Ann - Arbor • Electric - Granite - Works
Designer* and Builders »f

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On liand large quantities of all the various Granites ’.it the i.-ngh. miuL

are prepared to exeiuile line monumental work on short noiicr

as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.
rirtr*

All StyUi ftad Sum for
5»«rr Kind uf FmL

Tfc, all k«ar tflU
ark. Bcwar*
louuuuaa.

tad SiiM far A Omala# all
id uf >'u«l. /\ Trad* lillark

mmwM\

Fmm non* until nficr tl-** li*iliUy<M
offer our entire line ol (uiiiioin- .it

ly rednceil prices, nm *i*n k i» *'••«•

pb*le. We have ii large Mn* *8 •••niilin-
lion l»«H»k ca-e*. and l»d o-oiii ''tin,
largest ass rtm*‘iit *»l fan* \ i m k' l*

Christina* \\ hen in io*i <!• "t .ui'tl'inj
in fiiinitiire it will pa\ \ «i U*k
through our *liN’k. loir | ii'«*^ v* I!

the lowest . All good- !Miiit!li1 lirhurtM

advance in price*.

W. J. KNAPP

200.00
1,004.19

2^.5 48

1,480 00
1,175.25

A GOOD STEAK
Choice Roasts, Lard and everything good to

eat in the Meat line— tender and cut right. If

that is what you want, drop in and order

it at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

6,405.00

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
80 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timber. 500 peach ami 50 plum trees,
0 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres Umber, gooil peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh hike,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays weat of Mike Sullivan’s,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the beat locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

H. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

• 0-0-00 O-OOOOOOO- i< i

Hl't 'K TRS'S A UXI'A SA!.\ E.
The best salve In the world for cuts

onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand*,' chilblain*
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or mun<*y refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stimson Druggists

THE It ESI I ol till HEM El) >' o.V EARTH
JV a hneii * W m t f WinkofTar Mvuri*,

Consi mkiion ( ’I RK, cures a cold in 24
hours If taken In time ami does flot stop a

cough In i‘nr m.nnlt by paralyzing the
throat, but It cures the disease and leaves

the throat and lungs healthy and strong

25 and 50 cents.

TEA f HERS- EX A 9//.V.4 TWXX.

The following is the schedule <if teach-
ers examinations for 1898- 99:

Ann Arlwr. AuguSTl* and 19, 1898,
. October 20 an 1-21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrrli 30 and 31, 1899.
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Listkji,

Lost — t lii Thursday night or ^biturday.

a black fur muff. < \\ net’s name on inside.
Finder ph ase leave at Standard office.

I). C. McLaren received a ear load
of wet wheat on Saturday of last week
which he will >eU at 25 cents per hushel.

The time for Holiday gift** b at hand.
Try "Light in Dark Places.” Obtain it
at Glazier A Stimson’a drug store, Hoag
A Holmes’ bazaar, or of the author, Dr.
Thomas Holmes.

Notice,

The Stockholders of the Chelsea Sav

ings Bunk election of Directors for the

Total ........... $820,867.90

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 6,862.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, intere- 1

and taxes paid ...... 7,518.24
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to cheek ........ 31,745.32
Commercial certificates of

deposit ...........  94,827.66
;8avinga deposits _____________ 28,716 93
Savings certificates of de-

posits ............. 91,702.75

t FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE
We have NICE FRESH SAGE in stock.

coming year, will take place as provided ,ei,,t

Total ........... $320,867.90

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash

iiy law at the Hank Tuesday, December
18, 1 898, Polls open, from 9 n in, to
4 p. m; Except ni ion hour.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cushler.

Nollre.

Chelsea Lodge, No, 194, K. of P. |{Vg.
ular meeting December 1 1, Klee

lion uf officers.

Geo. A. lieGole, C. C?
F. W. Rocdel, K. of K ami ft. _
TO CERE A COLD I.Y OSE DA ir.

Take Warnar,a Whlta Wine <oi

?ruD. the best cough remedy on earth

I, NV m. J. Knapp, presiitenl of the
above ti.ime*l bank, do solemnly swear
t lint the xbove staiemeni U true to the
liest ol. niv knowledge and belief.

Wm. .1. Knait, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

i Ii is 6t h day of Dei emher, 1898.
Tuw>. B. Woim, Notary Public.

- I W. P. 8< lltNK.
(Correct— All eat: < Geo. W. Pai.mkr,

( Tune. Skaks,

Directors.
MtMS.Ifl
xse.eet as
46.476.76'* Caah and Ri«*)tirna<*

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF

Robber Boots, Robber Shoes, Felt Boots
Mackinac Stocking and Gloves and Mittens,
at prices that defy all competition.

WK A HI-: TVKVKU ITINTOEWWOI-1*-

NEW TRIMMED HUTS.
You will feel richer when you see oui new

HATS, BONNETS, FEATHIBS, RIBBONS, VELVB,

Novelties and Trimmings.
f all ami examine every article we have. They will bear th«*
llM| H'l't h III.

MILL 151^ SISTLK^

(Jet your calling cards at The Standard— — - »
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P CHELSEA STANDARD.
O. 'I' HOOVER, Publish #»r.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Fire totally destroyed the main hnildinf
of the Lincoln, Neb., Normal University,
three miles from tb&t city. It was a four-
*tory structure, costing slightly over
#100,000. 1 varan re. #25,000. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

The timely discovery by n ocial officer

of a man in the art of starting a tire in the
basement of John Wanamaker's depart-
ment store in Philadelphia, no doubt saved
a serious couflageathm and possibly the
lives, of many persons.
Aubrey 0. Taylor, a well-known news-

paper writer of Zanesville, Ohio, bad a
premonition of his drain, and the day
that he x\as taken ill went t > an undertak-
ing establishment mid selected the eoffin
in which he watit^j to U huriod.
The >, \ gratpti building at

AVooster and Third streets. New York,
was destroyed by fire,, causing an 'ggre-
gate itm of » There wh.- lote h
delay in getting the engines t.« the scene
of the conflagration cuing t«* the show in
the streets.

Emperor I'ran is .T.'^eph. in celebrat-
ing the fiftieth anniversary of his a**-
cessioa to the Austro-1 Itmgarian throne,
granted full pardon t * all lese maje-re
prisoners- and remitted tin* reruaii.d* r oC
the sentences of .VP* otlwr prisoners.

Joseph P. tlross. at* assistant foreman
of the San Fran' isro tire department, was
shot and almost instantly killed by Josepli
Clark, an upholsterer. The luurderer ac-
cused bis victim of having causal an < s-
trangenn nt is wife and

It is repored at St. L ii - th:U Annotir.
Swift-and N- l—u- M -eri-, tin kig l ldiago
packers, are interested iti a s« h- rre to
build and operale an in iependent tele-
graph and teb-]ih .pe Itn

EASTERN. *
The firm of Cottars, Fuller & Co., boot

and shoe maiufueturers of Boston and
of Dorry, Mass., made a voluntary assign-
ment. The Habilitie* are estimated at
$300,000, largely in notes.

lattading $00 in pennies and $75 in lodge , There was a violent earthquake through-
money. G i out the southern provinces of Austria.
Kansas baa been experiencing a coal Fro* variona causes twenty-eight Utta

famine, the -worst ever known In- the orgia lost. --------- b- - --------

State. Uundretls of the smaller towns | The Cuban colonial cabinet formal-
have been without coal. Missouri and i ly resigned to (.ion. Jiminei Castellanos,

*“ «'»«'•». i Illinois rival was shipped to the State, but the new governor and captain general of
The steamer Portland of the Boston and this, with the Kansas supply, did not meet Cuba, their respective portfolio*. (Jen.

Portland Steamship Company, plying be- ’ the emergency. \ ( Castellanos, however, officially reappoint-

tween Boston and Portland, was w recked ; A terrible windstorm in the oil district oil thorn and requested them to remain in
off Highland light; and the entire crew of Los Angeles. Cal., caused much dam- ofliee until the Spanish flag had been low-
and passengers perished within a abort j age. Two oil tanks, holding 1.M00 gal- 1 ered in Cuba.
distance of land. Ions of oil. were punctured by falling der- j President Iglcsias of Costa Bica was
Fred \V. Gauter. the champion bicycle ricks and the oil ran through the streets. ' the recipient of two notable courtesies at

rider of northern New York, killed him- Houses and barns* were crushed under the Washington. U>ing the guest of honor nt
self at Pamelia. Ganfer’s wife d ted the derricks. No casualties arc re* j n breakfast attended by prominent offl*

rials and South Anterican dlplomgta, and
J. L. Coins, a prominent farmer living later being taken by President McKinley

ft*ToHs the Mississippi' river from New for a drive about the city in the White
Madrid. M<>.. in Kentucky, was murdered House carriage.

Kasaigi. built by the'Cramps for the Jap- ̂ or by two negroes and his body 1 Prance has notified the State Depart-
anese Government and which left New throw n into the river. (Mie of the negroqs ! nient that n <l»*cree will issue presently
York recently for Newcastle, sustained *ia* ' •M'toit d and shot to death by a , prohibiting the ImportAtloiI of trees,

mob whn h is now oil the trail of the other . shrubs and plants from th. United States,murderer. J and requiring an inspection of nil fruits.
Be«-a use the. indictment did not state, fresh and dried, at the p**int of landing in

that Cass was the custodian of the bill, n France, France fears the tree pest known
demurrer to the indictment against John ' as the San Jose scale. The trade affected
H. Flanagan, charged with attempting to is very small.

------ ------ I ........ . ..... .... W& ..... - , Si,a* nn tMnPh*ye of the L»*g- 1 While a religious ceremony w as in pro-
voluntary liquidation. -The notice also ! , , U C? , . 11 ^t> 'b'-stroy the St. Ixuiis j press in the vestry room of the Church of
announce, 1 that creditors would be paid ' C '.T,C11'. '',1‘>ran,‘n has been sus- | st. Germain des Pros, nt Paris, where

tamed in the Circuit Court in Jefferson
City.

The fact that Yu e- President Mitchell
and T. M. Davis of the executive board
of the United Mine Work, rs of America
should have been in conference with M.
D. Hntchford in Massillon. Ohio, nt the
rime when the report that another na-
tional strike of miners was shortly to be
ordered, seemed ‘-igmlicant. But all three
deny that ap\ thing of the sort is contern-
I !a!cd.

1 he Sr. Louis' ( ourt ,*f Appeals has
handed down an opinion holding that the*
t"-’lect nt feligioiis duties cannot hamper j

a mu m in a hciietit order. \'eroniea Uranta

THE AMERICAN COnniSSIONERS AT PAPi^

iwil

at

other morning. The husband took a ride
and went to the room when* his wife’s re-
mains had been laid ,*tit and shot himself.

The second-class protected cruiser

considerable injury by colliding with and
damaging a bridge abutment at the latter
place. •

The Bank of I !orncU>i tile. N. of
which ex-Stato Fores try Commissioner F.
G. Babcock is president, posted n notice I
to the effect that the hank had gone into

jj

f

i

4* r

V

Wbitclsw Reid S**er.t»ry Moon>. Judge Day. s. n .t ,,r p

Senator Gray. Seuat. r fro-.

t«i con nett all
their packing h,c < m the M with
their Chuag** headqitart«Ts.

It is annonmed through II. • ;. ilurt.

I r,-- :•    r ’ l ’ ffii l;
that the Illittoi-. Central mad ha- .-igin-d
a contract for the use of the Union Pacitie
bridge into • Mitalra and f--r the oci upation ,

of the Union pa».<engi-r -ration whiejt is in
process ,.f eoi,-*tru. ti-.n.

At a meet lug "f the hoard of managers
of the Anieriran Bible Society in New
Y’ork Kev. William Ingraham Haven of
Brook !;m . Host* U; Muss', w •- eWcti tl ee -

rotary of tin to take Use {ijace i f
Kev. Albert K. Hunt, who re-igmd some
time ago. after forty years’ servic*.

A’ train on the Baltimore and Ohi., Kail-
road near Ivy City. M l., stru**k a carriage
in which were four children on their way
to scjiool, causing the instant doatli of
Fannie Bell Harris and J mne* Gray, two
of the ch.Mriu,. and severely iniuhtig a
hoy nametl MeD"in»ug!t, who was driving.

In Uix h' — Tr, N. \ fir,' was discovered
in the A'aidemy "f Music,' when th,. melo-
drama. " l he \\ n,‘, i of 1' ort itui-," \\ :js

playing. In the play there w.-r* two ex-
plosion scenes, w hi. h may have ,-ay|>od thi*

'ding tlieater and datti-
•perty. will i-rohaHy

announced that creditors would Ik.* paid
dollar for dollar.

Joseph Schrvpplcr. while being chased
by a workman in a faetqry at Trenton.
N. .T,v tuii.bhsl Into a vat of vitriol. Not
rcaRrinj^liis. -.danger, after being hel|»ed
owv lie started fi>r home, but i n the way
the acid hegsn caiing into his flesh. Both
legs must ho aniputatcd.

At Toledo. Judge Taft accepted thf
resignation of Keeeiver Fierce 'of the
Clover Leaf Knilway. It is tot. ike effect
Dec. 1. Same, | Hr, i t <>f Cinyinn.iti. an
official of the •’i .Gt uiti. Portsmouth ami,
^ irginm road. wa« named by the court for
the vacant rureirership.
C' v. Hastings of IVnnsylrnnla has al-

KJWWS the reqtHfdtion of Gdv. Bushm 11 for
the return to Ohio of Frank D. M ago wan.
Mrs. Frank D Mhnr*wm-n and her -1-tcr.
Mrs. S. H. Wynn, to stand trial on the
ohaxgo of Lid oai wig H-’lnd Beryl Barnes,
daughter of Nlr<. Magowan by her first
husband;

John Phi' Sou-.t has been ordered by
a New Y ork court to pay amounts esti-
mated at t„ tl,.. wiU.n\ ,.f David
Blakely. f*>rmer manager of f*,".isa‘s

Bat;d. Under the d,« . -rui Spu-a mtist
pay half tin profit- for the tour of the!
band ending in 1 s'.»7 and half the proceeds 1

of music con.j o-ei] prior to Blakely's [

many girls from the schools were in at-
tendance, the cinematograph lamps were
Midden ly extinguished and a fearful panic
ensued, everybody instantly recalling the
charity bazaar fire. The priests finally
succeeded in allaying the panic, but not
before forty girls were injured by tramp-
ling, many being seriou-'ly hurt.

IN GENERAL.

sm i the Bohemian Unman Catholic Cen-
tral Union for a benefit of $l.(SNl on the
life of her hu-baml. Payment was refus-
ed on the -ground that Uratita was not a
member in good Ma tiding because -he m-g- i cottfirms the

A peanut trust is being formed to con-
trol the World’s market.

The Great Northern Kailread Company
is said to have placed with West Virginia
operators contracts for .'iIM.imi tons of

lee ted religions duties. The court held
that this restriction was calculated t de-
prive u per-ott ,.f his religious freedom,
which the law and con-tit tit iofi guaran-
teed.

SOUTHERN.

coal n‘ 5 1 -5 a ton. delivered in Sandusky.
Ohio, throughout 1M»1».

Lord Strathcona. l . nadir’s high cora-
missloner in London, now in Montreal.

rumor that he has deeded
$3.<kK).(K»0 to relatives, thus saving $UT»0,-
b*»ii in succession duty in case of his death.

The court of inquiry 'reports that the ac-
cidents on the cruiser Buffalo were due
to neglect and inrompetenry nn the part
• •f the engineers of the ship. Chief Engi-
neer Frederick Brig ’w ill be reprimand-

WESTERN.

Ex-Judge William Foster of. H twaii
died at San Francisco.

fire. The Joss. ii,. !,,.
age to adjoinij - j

reach * 1

The quadreimiiil .
the Met!v,„li-t Epi-,
held in Uhl. ago n M
to that < fl

the locate di • the .

was obtain- i j.v •»},
Soda! Un on sub- m.
the I ‘aimer H.c .

('. M. M : .

the M- di. al B. -.rd.
home in A nil * .. i

nn who ehiims t ,,

lets We£» t
tell’s lii-iirt. tfi< o
brain. The tnurder,
.,Y.aLSr.L .lUtolt ,

whieh. it 1- 'h . c

fe ral * oi,f. --f

pal t'hiireli will U*

y. I!*"*. A decision
i 'in I nil tee v. ..ich. has
•-.j.: - renvi- i: charge
‘ ii'*ag • M* tlio.p.-t

.mitte,.. jj} >, ->jun ut

. that city. •,

1 to j... ;l ;*or- for
u s -I,..; ih-.-o] at

«!!. by a y .. i».g worn-
Li- wife. Two bnl-

.i,g ̂ hroe.e*, M*«t-
h--r p* ti •  t r . : * i • g the
' th* n ttlrn, 1 tl:e r**-

'..I;, r pr-ve fatal.

S i

The wtenmer Optic has saih-,1 from San
j Francisco with r»m Chinamen, many of
, them order, d deported.

Almost the entire business portion of
C uyah- ca Falls, (thio, was destroyed by
fire. The !•*- will be about #L’<MXN».

Itt a pin-d fight between warring politi-
cal fa- lions in t 'hi- ago , iiie man was
killed and f---.; >;•. woiindiuL;

At I’ostoria. < >iiio. Mrs. Charles F..
Krugman poured gasohne into the stove.
An cx j>’"«ion f*rb»we,] i-nd Mrs. Krugman
was burned to death.

Janies Gray «f Cleveland, a brakenian
on. lbe si>or<? Kailmad. haa fallen
heir to being his share of his
grandrn other's estate. • ' •

| Tin* Unif .l S^v- battleship Wisconsin 1
was fucee-jjfnfly lauuche,! a: San Fran-
H-co. lie boat wn- christened by Miss
Elizabeth Stephen- -n.

| _ ’T^Colnn 1 ut - .1 iffgo T;. ft of th,. .

T niteil Sm.u-- fir- 1:.: Court has ordered
tii*- sale of the /y,\ tie- v ,11,. t( thiol electric

. railway on Jam iv.ip.

Tax ^-lle^or Same., 1 I.. Findley of San
* bounty. Cal., has disappear- (

ed. lea \ . g a shortage ,.f • rom Slo.lHjt)t*' h.v accounts-.*

Private deposit boxes in the State

M. B. Late, a section foreman at
North Little Bock, Ark., shot hi- wife to
death and was in turn killed by the worn-

1 art's son. who crushed his skull with the
( same weapon.

A fast freight on the Shenandoah divis-
- i°n of the Norfolk and \\ estern Railway
; went through a bridge near Riverside. Va.

. NEWS NUGGETS.
T hri Bruy -ii-i In M. \i M I

1«»7.

M S Ei  th Hiu a - 

soeia-’on ha- ,.' b n-duetton So i

a month in v. . - i all e!a--.-. ,.f Sen I

— -  — — , |

Samm l C/D inl. nii. an agent of the la-
bor bureau, •-'.mates the gold output >.f |

f he. Klondike n-gi-,:. rdf t!.,- hi.-’ s. Jsoh a

Tr^H-Hry nt TnpeUn. Kan., have been ̂  I'oor of the city.
1— 'ted l-y tut known persons. Governor
I.c dy is among tlio losers.
C* nde T I:t tullu. mu ntrkTfig edlToF b:f flic !

St. Unul Pioneir Press, has been nr>-
pointed colonel of the new regiment of
the Minnesota Nation. ,1 Guards.

The grand jury at Fergus Falls. Minn
has returned imlietm, nts :.gai:>t t!i“ -lx
m< n arrested nt Moorhead f-.r holding up
th, Gnat Northerti train nt Carlisle.

One man was killed, one fatally injured
ami another badly hurt.

A negro boy living near Butler. Ga..
shot and killed Wesley' Wainwright and
fatally wounded K. L. Cooper and John 1*. !

Jon*--, w hite men. who. having a warrant
f"f the yrrest of the hoy's father. atteui{,t- i
,'d to enter the house.

'i he committee haying the matter in
charge has decided upon a celebration in
P*G of the one hundredth anniversary of
the purchase of Louisiana territory from
France. A meeting will he held in St.1
l.oui- Jan. I.’ to ,1,-cide upon details.

I n.'css- the President intervenes to save ‘

him. Private Lindsey P. Holt. Troop F. :

J • nth 1 tiiteil States eavniry. stationed at
Hutitsi die. Ala., will be executed for
murder, ihis'is tin* first death sentence
pa-- -, I Upon an cnli-t.-d man since the be-
ginning of the war, and for many years
prev ions.

l/hid Bodf'.sii. ag.-d 11 years, ai'-l
Bluitche Howard, b years oid. were ar-
in-.eil at Little Rock. Ark., charged with
robbing a dry goods store. A considerable
quantity of goods taken front the store
was found in th«*ir possession, The girls
also robbed the Provident Belief AssddH-
tion house the same night, securing a
large amount of clothing donated to the

A. J. I h-tunles. known as “the Tur-
quoise King of the Jarilias.” was mtmler-

G Jorge S. Willits of Ulii,*ngo. who d’.'d
at San Juan, Porto Rico, is now declared
to have been killed by a native doctor,
who used an improperly cleaned hypo-
dermic needle in injecting quinine for sun-
stroke.

A. S. Hardy, premier of Ontario, is to
l*e knighted by the (Jucen for his faithful
services to Canada and Great Britain. Ho
is strongly in favor of closer relations with

Great Britain and author of the legisla-
tion against Michigan lumbermen.

I rank (\ Ives, the world's champion bil-
liard player, will probably never again bo
seen in a championship contest. His re-

' tirement is fine to the fact that he has con-
sumption; He finds that his strength is
insufficient to permit, him in engaging in

j a difficult game.

i The steamer Farm Jon, from Skaguay.
brings news of disaster to the steamer
Utopia which nearly sent that vessel and
all on board to the bottom of Gastincnirx
ehanm-1. As the Farralon was entering
the channel she found the Utopia drifting
helplessly toward the reef extending from
Point Ardena on Admiralty Island. The
I topia had lost her propeller and a terri-

 ble gale was blowing, with the thermom-
eter below zero. The Farralon succeeded
in getting a hawser nT,oar,l ami the Uto-
pia was towed on t of danger and taken to
Juneau.

Brad-t tv, t's views. the business situa-
tion thu-: “Winter storms and a holiday
have interfered with wholesale demand
and distribution, but later clear, cold
wen t her is :t compensating feature, indue
it1*: heavy retail business j,| sc a. son a hie
good--. In general business circles most
developments have been favorable, nota-
ble among which might he mentioned gen-

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.
< i i* ^

Feb. lo Rattle ship Maine blown 'tfp

lu Hainan harbor.
April gn Prr-xMont auttmrtfod by
Oongreaa t * intervene in Cuba with
army uiul navy.
April HUxGadlng proclamation
issued. First gun of the war tired
by gunboat .Visin' Hie in captur.ng
the pria,* Ruena Ventura.

April l!i! l‘r,-i*ld«nt calls for lilo.OOtj
two year volunteers. i

April HA— War with Spain la de-
clared.

April -It Cervera'a fleet sails, for
Cuba.

Mn\ 1 Rear Admiral I»cwey de-
stroys entire fleet of Admiral .Mon-
tejo in Manila Ray.
Miy 11 Fiisigu Rag ley ' killed at
Cardenas.

May U) Oetv era's <1,*et seeks refuge
lu Santiago de Cuba Ray.

May -5 -I’rcs'detit rails for To.'MK)
additional voluiiti'crs.

June it Hob-ou sinks the Merrlmac
in SauiLug^*- ltarla,r and Is taken
prisoner with s*von volunteers
who accompanied him.

Jnne lit Six hundred United States
u.ar.ht's ’..r iled at CainiaiM*ra.

June lit Camara's fleet sails from
Spain.

June ;£J Shaft, r'a army lands at
Ralqulri and Slhonry.

July 1 Linton and Kent and rough
riders take San Juan Hill, l-^iug
2M men. with l.'u;i wounded.

July i> t.h-rvi ra’s fleet d, st Toyed by
Sampson's squudwn.

July 17 Tora! surrenders Santiago
and eastern portion of Cuba.

July -I, <1 n. Miles lauds lu I’orto
Rico, near i'ence.

July gd — Spain prop »si»a peace
through French Ambassador Cum
bon.

July ill Rattle of Mnlate, near
Manila.

Aug. Ik’-Spnln nnd T'nltcd State*
sign peace protocol deilulng terms.

Aug. '-’G United States peace com-
mission named.

Nov. *JS Final terms of United
States accepted by Spain at Paris.

PROVISIONS OF Tin; TREATY.

^ NOW IN THE WATER. ~ ^

Battleship Wisconsin Floating in B
Irancisco Rn r, *“ ^

The hattleahlp Wisconsin «n
at San Francisco Saturday ''"‘"'H

j TUuiuaml. „f f,»-..|nu,r» wi,,,,..."?1"*-
cetemony. Long before the I,.,,,- ̂  •

c»l for the launching the visitor* l )0.nt‘
ih.; > arils of ,h, l uion ir,.,, VV„",'V^
adjuiiung ImusetopH, ,u,d th- ln!v v’t e
took places of vantage hours i . f‘ r a,Jy

vessel slid from the ways u d i*, !1'0
tiently stood in the cold itmrni,,-*

the ship entered the brim*. iV.-j,
ih-y were loath to depart, mu,/, r,m„.°nD
' ug for hours to watch the giant' hull ..l*
Ibuiteil at anchor in tiu* ha\ . ‘ 8 11

>rhV ,ai»nching party, win-!, x

prominent visitors from Wi-. U J

given a pla-e mum the larg. 'nlatf^m
! which had been built around th-
• the vessel. Miss Kllzabeth S'. .

Wiseonsin. t„ whom had 1,.. ,, •

| honor of christening the hat?!, J.in
little Miss Lttcik* Gage, daiigl.'., ; ..f (;,lT
-era. ir elect Gag- of Uttlif„n,i;, who had
j iH*en ehos-n to touch- tin* butt, Biai start

-d tin* vessi‘1 on the ways. t„
within a few feet of th,* ship'-
Irving M. Scott of the Uni.'i,

elfosc workmen to knock aw,,>
ports that held the Vessel on
Almost »lmultan,»giisiy m.i\
sti-ppcl forward upon the plaif.
and iutrodticed Ylargarot Dufi . lllt. .

ing M. Scott grammar school, who, on be
half of the school, presented t.\ the battle

ship a large flag made by the pupils of the
school. Commodore Watson, •..inmand-
ant nt Mare Island, accepted he

j on behalf of the Secretary ,if th,* Xjrr.
, “.May its folds,” he said. “n. vet float
above oppression, but be ev-r the sisaul

; of liberty and freedom. Let al! j.-iu with
me in the hope that It may be giv. n to the

| <art‘ of men ns brave as Clark and Milli-
gan. nnd the gallant crew oi *h, iX'vgon.
We can w ish no better.” F-i! .wing the

( unfurling of the Hag Mayor Pi ̂ .anVad
, nn ode to Wisconsin, written !.\ Plara ha
! Price.

Hardly had the Mayor ceil
, than little Miss Gage, at th*
; Mr. Scott, touched the huttoi
the giant ship. The massive -

sponded U» the touch of the

pusitiona

pr-w.

• n works

I he sup-

 ym
I'holan

nn alwre
the Irt-

AguinaMo. leader «.f P:
i iiimim Hi....... 1h>c

The vault of the Wr, mh.irn. Mass.. \a.
riunal Bank nt Wr-nthain was blown
op-n by burglars(ntid rifled. About $2.G^J
nnd not, s valued 'at arc mi-sing.

•fudge Br**wn of tii- l nit-fl States court

r-i.der-d a dc-isl. n at N.-w York that gen-
-ral as-;gniiienrs mad- under the State

i e.| at his t-np-rntu-^i* -rm-nre forty iff lip? florth ''^nln\Ivanii's in uri-rTTrr efT'eins. provis.
uf LI Texas, in New Mexico, by a! i,,ns- groceries, cotton, steel and nig iron,
Mexl. ati employ-. While rile ‘Turquoise tbt* latter chiefly at Eastern and Southern
king'' was seat-d at the breakfast table | I",i,1,,s* continued lii*avy general export
the M-xi-nn approached and emptied a | ^ad-. n better tone in the market for
six-shoot-r with th- uiine-own-r's hack 0,1(1 1(‘atlier. more firmness in cot-
:i' a targ-t. I - null s was instantly killed. I ,on P"."'ls nnd activ- stock speculation, nil
"is,- bulbq pas -ing throjigh his tuck and "I*'* 11 aro rctl— te.l in the heavy bank
ih- other lodging in Lis back. The nssns- <'lcar'‘1>g b»«al. Unfavoiahle features are

fe\V .-.prominent among whieh is the con-

cession of- Porto Rico to the United
Stnt-s.

Evacuation of Cubs.
Cession of the Island of Guam in theLadrones.  ....... *“v ‘"u- ** ”,
Cession of the Pliili{ipiue arrhipelago t«* rinugof life, and without th

. • W •  , • . • , S » * •• • I • o mm • mm mm mm

the I uited Mateti upon the payment of

Renunciation of all
nity. *

Religious liberty in the ('anilines.

Liberation of nil political prisoner!1*..

Restoration of past treaties and com-
mercial relations.

! r-dtling

e-idihjf of

uit freed

:• tun'* re-

a like a

test jar

tr, inhJed-

Ae the
id in a

,r \N is-

started down the ways. A
. on the move Miss Stephenson 1

claims for indem- 1 UJ, wi.ne l,Iu,n Hie pr- w
clear, full voice. said: “I ehristci. •
consin.”

The diiiie*nsions of th-_ W.-...ndn:
Length on load water lino, 3G* f,-. t; liearn.
extreme. 71' fi*r-t L'Lj inehes; .If.mght dfi-
placement of 11.525 tons.The of...Lhc-.lslaiiil,. of. Ku.r.1 nt ‘’f. 1 \ IS5& -:i

sale; or Unlan.' in t Uc Carolines for a trie< ®«P*acem«ntt nil anummition
graphic and naval station. | nn'1 ,‘!orPS on I>oar«l. 12.327, t : maxi-graphic and naval station.
Fable St at ion rights .it other points in

Spain’* jurisdiutinn.

invalid.

Sggg^ S S r7’"r‘f' O. i.airkr«p,.7
'r.*) ftrutu hpaui ivr the ruhuise uf impris- 1

oned friars..

The horn, of Hiram Biggs, a farmer liv-
ing seven mih - -. it beast af Perry, O. Tri
caught fire a ml Bigg*, Pi- wife and three
•mall children wvr- burned to death.

Special disj at-hes from Budap-st sav
that a plot to :i--u --iiiate Prine- I', rrli-
nand of Bulgaria bus be, n discovered at

J t.-la ll'.lll} ii _ t i;ql _ : iinu-r'i'in 1-i

-m-drrn "ntjxr

-tir was ciiptun-d.

FOREIGN.

AiidTh-r Arm-Tiian massacre is reported
at \ an. in Turkish Armenin.

1 h-, >tl or- S , -dg- w i <_ -k Fay; th

He was 01

Thousands of sheep are imprisoned in
th- mountains n-ur P, mil-ton. Ore. Tim e
feetof snow Kflk fit Hen in the foothills
then- aiu] dTC khfH-p cauuot gel through it
to the valleys below.

During a qunrr-1 ..v,-r a f, nee m Chris- '

tian County. Mi-souri. Burd Meadows. n|
farmer, sl.rn and killed St-jdb n Bilym* I
nnd his two sons nnd wound, d William !

uulu '

cr'Vh ” 1

field, Ohio, it w.;- U, ndi;.i tn go ii.lo voT
mitary liqiihliitioti. The bank is one of
the oldest in tin* city. _ 
A council of the Uutholh bishops iu th,

Unite,! State* i* tn be convenvd at Wash-
ington to inaugurate a ewe-rt,*,! uiovi-
inent iu the church iu Am-ri-a to increase
the contributions to IVt-r’s pen-e.

Pjjlskurg eqiil ...g-himM Tl ..... to the lake*
have been uo.tiii-,1 tlu^t no more r,»nl will
l>e received at the lake ports this yent.
This elos-s the season nnd throws s,*versil
thousaml miners out of employment.

The German ambassador, Count Philip
von Eulenl/erg, presented to Emperqr
Francis Jos-jdi tin- gift of Emperor Wi-
liam in honor of the former’s jubilee. It
it a magnificent service of porcelain.

According to, the official forecafet from
Sydney, N. S. \Y., the wli,*At harvest for

will he 1,590,000 bushels in ex--s*
of that of 1897. and there will be a surplus
available for export of 2,250,01m bushels.

At CahajohniTe. N. Y*.. the candy fac-
tory of the Pettit Manufu-turiug Com
pnny was destroyed by fire. The loss Is
#50,000.

A bomb containing 140 grammes of
powder and nails, capable of d, Ing terri-
ble damage, wok found in the. bonrsj* at
Marseilles. The fuse hud been lighted,
but it had not burned.

Justice Wright has granted the motion
of the attorneys for the Knickerbocker
Trust Company of New York & foreclose
bonds against the Oswego, N. Y\, Electric
Street Railway for #125,000 aud ordered
Sti sale a few weeks hence.

ist and author, died nt Bi riin.
years old.

At Patra<. Gr— era severe earthquake
•dock occurred.' musing the inhabitants to
become fianic -u-iik-n. A second sho, k
w as experienced. No falalitk*s have* been
rejforted.

G-m rnl Wood issued a notice nt Santi-
ago imposing a fine of $1.««00 upon anv
P-r-.n- promoting a bull light, and a fine
of_k.UMi on a pr*,m->t,-i*- ,>r witm-vs of a
o-k fliiliU
The French cabinet has decided to au-

thorize a loan of l(j i.tmn.uoq francs f.,r

tinu-d dullness at wholesale of wool and
woolen goods. The movement of wheat
and other breadstuff's continues large.
Wheat Rneluding Hour! shipments fc-

, the week aggregate 5.N24.72li bushels
| against 5.079.1 11 bushels lust week. Porn

diplomat-; exports for the week aggregate 3 fiq.”, Hqp,

COST OF WAR TO IR >TH NATION*.
Spniu I.nse«.

Culia ......................
I'hiRppln-s .............. ..
Fort ii Rk-ii . ............. ...

Cost of war ............ ....
l.-ss of eomuieree ..........
Thirty «hlps 1. s: ...........

, .mu in indicated horse power i estimated),

j HI.imhi; probable sjat'd, lO1*. kn-' - : normal

ioal supply. NH) tons; coal s ly, loose

storage. 1.2t)U tons; full bunker  . .parity,

l.d'Hi t,» 1.5i mi tons; complem, at < f ofti-
rt00.-o*MSNi curs. 49; Keauien. marines, etc., 1 1'.*.

lllt.l lMt ‘ ----- --
irMwl*,’ ' engulfed by the sea.
•0,0: o,.i.o

.'tfl.'-'O ».,m.l

T.,t.ll__ ...... .xpoT.'i.' .

t>nitcd i tates Lose*.
Maine ............. ‘ ........... f 2.r.iMj,ono
Cost -f war .................... 2uu;uuo.mio
InJriuulty to Spain ............. 2u.uoo.(«jo

Total ..... .' ................. $222. run., m: i

Lost by the United States, about 253
men killed and about 1,321 wounded.
About 2.,nmj men died in eamp. These
figures do not im lude the 2i»ii sailors lost

Passenger fteamer Portland I* Lost
with All on Board.

The steamer Portland of tie B ri and

Portland Steamship Company, plying be
t ween Boston nnd Portland, wn- w rocked
aJ lu o’clock Sunday morning "ff High-
land light, and the entire crew and pas-
sengers, fifty -seven persous, perished
within a short distance of land. A lar^e
quantity of wreckage, i a eluding trunk*,
was washed ashore, and at dark Monday
night thirty-four bodies had been recov-

hushels,
week.’

against 3,331,724 bushels last

MARKET REPORTS.

•™-> <» -n,*;: 7,„,, J,!;:. irj> , w "itu

At MH.ih. Mo., ihe jury^in tlie trial of
^ • l'* I’ urge, -on for tie* murder of S. G.

Chicngo-CatHe. common to prime
bol>'s- ]sl>'l>I)ing gradt's.

, ' ,. 1° sheep, fair to choice. $2.5uto "fi'-at, No. 2 red. Otic to 07c;
corn No. 2, 35- to 34c; oats. No. 2, 20c

rye, No. 2. 01- to 03c; butter.
Zlt t6 ac; eggg, freiEl

— c to -4c; potatoes, choice, 27c to 30-
per bushel.

lmliana|Hilis-Cat!le. ahip.dng, $3.00 to
s*»*o9. hogs, riioice light, $3.00 to $3.75;

n.*.!*' C*>lmi‘otl tu ('lioi<*e. $3.00 lu_ S4-25
« hunt, No. 2 red. t;v to (iOc; corn. No. 2

toh'»!c a2t l° ‘;Jc; 0atS’ No’ 2 wblt0» ̂

The mad mullah, who. with tkMi men.
w;, , , . .. — * • -• i has been threatening t,> pass the Sw.t

muHer in. tl»e first degree. Judge Stef figllli^’ In^uk^’ "“j! ! W 10 hogs.

I itlUPS.? b»“« »..*l the I ml*, British for, I!.' j 'wC. KW iday. Dee. 30.

A-.n*— -.NfTTl TTjirrntinTi for thV' Tr-aTihen t

eonsumpti,*n by the introduetkn of

nu|.ui ̂  r( _ to $4.50;

An mMo, maker of
1 oasted that he irnd been eho-en by lot to rye. No. 2. Ole p, 5'V " k t0 ̂hosen by lot to
assassinate Lni|*eror William on the lat-

nitro,.,, go, imo ra. s», s„rr«„„d- 1 l^ nduln ZZ Z
Rig tie Ufie uns n<.rr..rm...l * *1... i. .... ____ , . . 11 ' ut‘u s‘ 11*home-

Harry
fenced to three years’ imprisonment after
having been convicted of leze majesty.

At the opening of n new college at IV-
resn-Argentinn, near Turin. Italy, the
great hall collapsed, carrying dow i the ns-

Rig the lung was perfornieil at th,
opatliie ho. vjrit.il in St. Louis ou
Horn, 34 y,4rs old.

Prairie fires have played havoc in Okla-
homa ami Indian territory. Millions of
tons of hay in t^ali and hulk have been
burned, nnd no less than 100 residences
have been destroyed. Several lives have
been lost in these prairie fires.

Fire broke out in the Robert Keith fur-
niture and carnet establishment at Kan-

r, C‘f£' ™t'1 ,irt‘. \vas *,,lu:u "I",' r ' 0"- «l»,, ’ n»ne»e quaurou Has liuiaicd the itrit- !

rye. No. 2. 51e to 52c.

at"‘'' *2-50 ,0 « iiogs.

l»*'tru,t_C„„|,, *2.50 t,, '*5.50; hog,.

0 ' • - ............. . ”."* *• oieo. • “ ^ * •low, 34c to 3t»e- ontn
Scores of persons were killed, or seriously j 20c to 30c; rye. 50<- to S.

senihly in the ruins. Three bishops were ! ̂ .25; when No 2 * 7(k* to~2,.

,nj"r‘',i' ont' or .. .......

#2111.000 on otoek .nnd $40.0<W on
building; total insurance. $180,000.

Six persona were kijleil, ten dangerously
wounded and fifteen to twenty others bad-
ly injured by the explosion of one of the
boilers iif th,* river steamer T. (*, Walker,
near Fourteen Mile Slough, Cal. Escap-
ing steam added to the horrors of the dia-
ttter.

At MUIersbung. Ohio, County Treasurer
F. F. Smith discovered that both outer
door* of the vault in bis office hod been
fclowfl off by cracksmen. The inner vault
prat not molested, but #200 was stolen,

hurt

A dispatch to
frem Shanghai #nys mat m,- rrdmirnl of * white, 25c to 27e; rve \n'~Y~r7~
he ( lunese quadnui haa huistcil th- jtrit- ! 1° ciov-r seed, new $| Otn.Vfi ~n

07e: corn V,. u 1 *’

that th- ndmirnl or^Ul J white, 25c *

islands* of the Chnsnn tirchip-fago. find
ihut shijis are cruising jiear the Unisun I

islands.

Touching the expulsion of Austrians:
from Pnissk, Count von Thun, the Aus-
trian premier; declared iu the Kcichsrnth
that if greater consideration he not ghown
Austrian subjects the Vienna Govcrn-
ineut w ill not hesitate to adopt retaliatory
measures.

_Trtet<ti.* and the district round about
were flooded by a tremendous tidal wave,
wh^ili did much damage to property and
ships and caused the loss of many lives.

to 07, ; corn. N„ ^TonU, So.
j. w lute. 28- t„ .{.,e; rye, No. 1, 02c to 54c;

*? 75 io w'.2^ ',3C ,0 4UC; ,K,rk'

kYY-"'? *°0d “hip,,lnK
ors fa v? !?1 (air t0 choi<* weth-

a“U’ tOmm0D ,0

*3 00 t0 M'7S: '>“**.whr.t ,S?P' ri-00 ,0 W> l»i
2 4oL' m 4? red' T7c„,° 78c; «n>. No.4 40c to 41c; oats. No. 2, aOc to 81c-

Iflc to 28c; egg*.

............ -* * i wil 1,1 -mut uoiill'.v II.IU HIV*
on the Maine or the in-n who have died oi ered from the surf by the life-saving crew
fere: afj-r being imistcrcd out. j at High Head station. One body was

Li\,*s lost by Spain, about 2,000 killed i that of a woman. The vessel had a uiis-
nml J.tHKi wounded. No ollieial stateuimt 1 «'cl!anemis cargo aboard, valued at abi it
of Sj, ain’s losses Las bf-n ufintc: — * ' $25.«HKI. — « —

nvhat" Wr~r ft 1 J ro,n r<,P°rts that have come from New
s.iiinr.. , , i England points it is diflieult to estimate
..... ;{..vm 1 NakTufs tlK> tota* ,oss of nnJ damage to ship*
....lli.trjq 8,<nni!imni i RB'K along the coast as the result of the----- Tr,.oui} ; r.c iit storm. The list of disavt, is reem*
;;;• J },fj to grow, and from dispatches received It

appears that at least thirty schooDcrs
have been wrecked at different points
from East port. Me., to New Haven,
Uonn., eighty-six schooners- have been
driven n shore and fourteen i»arg-v, i.,adi‘d
or empty, are aground. In Boston harbor
alone over forty lives and thirteen vessel*
'•ere lost. Twenty-four craft went
aground and fifteen were sent adrift OP
damaged by fouling. The loss to shipping
was at least $000,000. The damage t°
railroad ami telegraph companies in Ris-
ton City will foot up another $000. 000.
Shipping seems to be favored most on

the Massachusetts const. Near Cape Cod
— that graveyard of many a ship on^
sailor twelve vessels were lost. Lile, sav-
ers were vigilant and only five lives were
lost. At Salem nine vessels were lost and
twelve damaged. Three men went to wat-
ery graves. At Gloucester thirty vessels
went ashore and were sunk. At (Juim7
four vessels were wrecked. At Yiiiejard

Islands.
1'urto U!co. .

Fbllljipluea .
Bulu
Guam ......
Isle of IMuea

TotgJs ........... rJ'Mlo 8,802,760

'I’liis does not inehuh* Cuba, area 119.-
240 square miles, population 1,031, OH), 4,’f

tthuiU-tta- Unit«-4 Kt ntes hns p<‘»ss(*ssTon
pending the estuldishnieut of a stable gov-
ernment there.

TROOPS STILL NEEDED.

Few YoluuteorM t on Be He eilhcd ut
I*rcseut.

The muster-out ,,f regiments in the vol-
unteer army will he resumed soon after
the conclusion of the treaty of pea?,. nt

Baris. The administration is tinwifli^
f«rJiL‘>r« l,rui one reason to <*rder the dis-
charge of the whole volunteer army at
present, the chief reason being, of course
the Jie^l Of a largi* force to gurrkon points
in ( uhu l orto Hieo nnd th® Ffclllppiues.
It l* Probable, however, that within a very

short time t^e President will grant a few ......... .... ....... ..... ....

of voliint?.!T ?,,r the muster-out ; Haven, twenty-two vessels went ashore
Conun'ss will' P Hr',/aV"Us’ tn,Hring thuj j nnd seven were damaged. If our lives were
increase of iT001* ,n;i,kt‘ I,rovi»lonf by the lost. On the Maine coast forty-seven ves-
iner< ast of the regular army, for the “

r'rri.:' . ..... ..... -
1,>C .r<,gl“,ontl1 for. muster

orloiil, h“ ln^nM,,n t0 rtr-slgnnie th„HO

sels went ashore at Portland, Rockland
nnd Belfast.
The loss of life Is hard to determine. B

is known that nearly fifty persons perish-
ed in and about Boston harbor. Report*orcanlcmintiH » ...... n me tnose mi in unu about Boston nnroor. -

front. * * * * 'Vtre- 1'rNt 8t'ut t0 the ; from other places in some cases state tliflt

SOUSA MUST PAY UP.

the crew
x pmces iu •uuii: •>* — - .

of this or that ressel escaped.

A German Author, G. Solomon, ha*
written a treatise in which he recommends
that chldren should not be rent t« 8C‘ioo
till their seventh year; that ia the hr*

should be thethree hours a day
that the

with

Declaion f,> Mr.. „llvi„ f|)r a

i-urjic Amount.
John Philip Sousa, the march » 1 ycar

been or #red by th® N«.« 11,8 1 niaxlmum of brain work, «»-•
pay Mrs. Ada P. Blakely ui.i ' ̂  it0 ,>0<1riy health should be loiked after "
late David BlakeljL hi. form^ m °f thei 'I™**1 care from the ninth to the twelfth
*iuo.m which Z, YZ ,ZnZZ __^ at'.h11™; I!iol‘elJ, <'lalin j An IncendUry >.
ter mTSnZluiin F,tat<! ,rom 8o“‘“ t0 ** •t»“« >he J- D'
a perren,.^ and, dairy, near Dug Hill. Mo., at which obie^ l,r0fit8 °f 1 t0ttr •“d* teen valuable 5>ws perished and moit if
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CHAl*TEU VII.
Miii^unniu*!* day was come. Mr. Jordan

>v:ih it) an speii *e and ftRlUtion. Hin pale
fn. c was iut»re livid and drawn than usual.
Tin* fears Inspired by the suruoon had
tak. n hold of him. As the sun (K‘elined
IMr. , Iordan became uneosy. He could not
remain in his study. He could not rest
an.ro here. The money had not been re-
turned. He had taken out of his stroiiR
|m.\ Ezekiel Babb’s nckuowlejjgment and
promise of payment, but he knew that it
wlls much waste paper to him.

js. vniteen years ago. on Midsumiue*
day. there had stood on the little folding
oak table under the window a tumbler
full of china roses, which were drooping,
and had shed their leaves over the pol-
ished. almost black, table top. They had
. ..... it picked some days before by his wife.

in the same place stood a glass, and
In it were roses from the same tree, not
drooping, but fresh and glistening, plneed
that morning there by her daughter. At
f, ,,vloek. seventeen years ago. Ezekiel
Itabb had come into that hall through
that doorway, and had borrowed his
money. The dock told that the time was
t,.ji minutes to live. If Mr. Babb did not
appear to the hour, he would abandon the Barbara
exportation of seeing him.
Hr thought of the poekeU ..... k on the

gravel. How came it there? Who could
have brought it? Mr. Jordan’s eyes were
Itx. d on the dock. The works began to
whir r. At the last stroke tin* door of
.hi'iH-r's sick room opened, and the eon*
val<**ocut slowly entered tin* hall and ron-

f^atr] his host.
The last week had wrought wonders in

tin* man. He had rapidly recovered flesh
antj vigor after his wounds Were healed.
A* he entered, and his eyes met those

of .Mr. Jordan, jb'' latter felt that a mes-
senger from Ezekiel Babb sf«s»d before
him. and that his money was not forth*

Jordan,
must a ere pi

rn

• Well, sir?" he said.
•'I am Jasper, the eldest son of Iv/ekiel

Bald*, of Owlarotnbe in Buekfast leigh,”
In* said. *‘My father borrowed money of
you this day seventeen y«*ars ago. and
{• >!• mnly s\vore on this day to repay it.""Welir ,

"It is not well. 1 have not g"t the
Bill! • i *!’ ______________ ' ________ I

A moan of disappointment broke from
tin* heart of Ignatius Jordan, then a
spasm of rage, such us might seize on a I

madman, transformed his fare; his eye;
blazed, and be sprang to bis feet and ran ,

t .ward Jasper. The latter, keeping his
eye on him, said firmly, "Listen to me. Mr. !

Jordan, and I will explain to you why my hjy
father has not s«»nt the money."

Mr. Jordan hesitated. ______ _____ _ _____

With his raised' hand he would have

Jasper, "and I will do it. and will double
your gains in the year.”

"I accept,” said Ignatius
"There is no help fur. it. I
*or be plundered of all.”

Let us join hands on the bargain.
At that inoiuent Barbara and Kv

tered from the court.

"Eve! Eve!" cried the fatlier excitedly,
"come to me. my angel! My ill-treated
child! My martyr!" lie caught her to his
heart, put his face on Her shoulder, ami
Mddtoil. "My darling* you have had your,
money stolen, tin* money put aw ay for you
when you, were in the cradle.”
"Who has stolen it. papa?” asked Bar-

bara.

"Look there!" In* cried; "Jasper Babb
was bringing me the money, and when
he fell from his horse it was stolen.”
Neither Barbara nor Eve spoke.
"Now," continued Mr. Jordan, “he lias

offered himself as my help to look after
the farm for me. and promises, if I give
him time
"Father, you have refused!" interrupted

Barbara.
"On the contrary, l have accepted.”
It CUIlHot. it must iiot be!” eXel i lined

vehemently. "Father, you do
not know what you have done.”
"This is strange language to he address-

ed by a child to a father," said Mr. Jor-
dan in a tom* of irritation. "Was there
ever so unrea-onalde a girl before? This
morning you pressed me to engage a bail-
ill', and now that Mr. Jasper Babb lias
volunteered, and I have aeeepted him. you
turn round and won’t have him.”
Miss Jordan stood thinking: the color

mounted to her forehead, then her brows
contracted.. "Mr. Jasper." she said at
length. "I entreat you go."
He was silent.
"I have nursed you; I have given my

nights and days to you. You confessed
that I had saved your life. If you have
any gratitude in your'heart. if you have
any respbet for the house that has shel-
tered you go’"
"Stuff and fiddlesticks!” shouted Mr.

Jordan. "He shall not go. I forbid him."
JasjH-r turned. “Miss Barbara." he said

humbly, "yfui are 'laboring under a mis-
take which 1 must not explain.. Forgive
me. I stay.” *
Kilo looked at him with moody anger,

and muttered: "Knowing what you do -
that I am not blind that y«»ti should dare
to settle here under this honorable roof.
It is unjust! it is ungrateful! it is wu-ked!
Heaven help us! I have done what I

could.”
.1 a<per was installed in Morwell as bail-

Barhara had done what she could to
prevent his becoming tin inmate of the

H:s face quiver- j }<},„ Uui tell her father Imr

that shoots high above the Tnmnr and
commands a wide jirospeet over Cornwall.
As she stepped forth on the rock to enjoy
.the light. nnd..xie.w~aiul, air, there rushed

( f‘Ut of the oak and dog- wood hushes a
i weird hoy, who copered mid danced,
brandished a fiddle, clapped it under his
chin, and still dancing, played till his lit-
tle arms went faster than Eve could see.
The girl stood still, petrified with terror.
"There, there,” said he. at length, low-

ering the violin ami how; “how I have
seared you. Eve!”
Eve trembled in every limb, and was too

alarmed to speak. The scenery, the rock,
llit* liny, swam in a blue haze before he?
eyes.

"There, Eve, don’t be frightened. 1 fol-
lowed in your tlowery traces. Don’t you
know me?"
Eve shook her hdlid. She could not

speak.
"You have seen me. You saw me that

night when l came riding over your downs
at tin* hack of Martin, when |K>or Jasper
fell you remember me. I smashed your
rattle-trap gig. What a piece of good luck
it was that Jasper’s horse went down and
not ours. I might have broken my fiddle.
I'd rather break a leg, especially that of
another person."
"I remember,” she said, “there was a

boy."
"Myself. Wait is my name, or in full.

Walter. If you doubt my humanity touch
qiy hand: fee!, iris warm.” He grasped
Eve and drew her out on the rocky plat-
form.
"I am come from Martin. You remem-

ber Martin? <*h! there an* not many men
like Martin. He is a king of men. Im-
agine an old town, with ancient houses
and a church tower behind, and the union
shining on it. and in the moonlight Mar-
tin in velvet, with a hat in which is a
white feather, and liis violin, under a win*
dow, thinking y*»u arc there, and singing.’
Eve’s blue eyes opened w otideriligly,

this was all so strange and incomprohon-

'silde 1" her.

"I thirst nib home.” sh£ began. _
• lb- stole something front you wicked

Martin."
“Yes: a ring.”
“And you you stole his heart away.

Poor Martin has had no peace of mind
since he saw you. His conscience has
slung him like a viper. So he has sent
me back to y nit with the ring."

BIG FOOTBALL GAMES.

Western Championship Is Decided bjr-- - — Ucarm at 1 2 to 11. .

Michigan by defeating Chicago <>n
Thanksgiving day by a scor$ of 12 to 11
won the football championship of the
West. Tne Wolverines outplayed the
Maroons in the first half, but in the sec-
ond half the Chicagoans rallied to an ap-
preciable extent in their tcara work. Wid-
man of the Ann Arbor eleven made a re-
markable run of sixty-four yards that re-
sulted in one of the two touchdowns mode
by bis team. Herschherger drop-kicked
a goal from a point forty-six yards from
the line that netted five of Chicago's
score, the other six being secured after a
sensational series of dashes nnd plunges
just before the end of the game.
Chicago Athletic Association’s football

team defeated Dartmouth University
eleven by a score of 18 to B. It was the
first meeting of. the two crack organiza-
tions since 1804, when the local stars van-
quished the visitors, 4 to 0.
Northwestern University's football

team was defeated by the eleven repre-
senting the University of Wisconsin by
a score of -4 7. to <1. Far and above all the
other features of the game was the great
drop kick of Fatrlck O’Dea from North-
western’s sixty-yard line. This feat of
the Wisconsin kicker mine early in the
contest and was the probable cause of the
Northwestern tenm going so' eoinpletely ,u
pieces. It breaks the American record for
long-distance drop kicking.
Following are results of big, games:

Mihigan 12. University of Chicago 11;
Wisconsin 47. Northwestern U; Chicago
A. A. 18. Dartmouth 5; illinoej 11. Minno^
sola 10; Pennsylvania 12. Cornell ti; Obcr-
lin 10. Purdue 0; Iowa University 0, Ne-
braska r». _

SOLDIERS IN A RIOT, .

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

"When* it?”
"Shut your bltti*4 eyi >. they dazzle me,

and put out vutir linger. N* Mvcar nev-
er. never to part with the ring I put on.
"I promise.” viid the girl.
“There, then, take the ring.” He thrust

the circle mi her ting- r. Shi* opened her
eyes again and looked at her band.
"Why. boy!" -he • via'.nied, “this is not

my ring. It is nnqthPr.”
"To be sure* it is. you Hnb* fo«4i Do

you think that Martin would return the
ring you gave him? No. no. He >ends
you tills in exchange for yours. It is

he was at Totncs at a great cTtfth fair.
He did nop return till the following day.
During his absence his bureau was broken
nnd the money stolen.”
“Was the thief not caught? Wa* the

inotiey not recovered?" asked Mr.* Jor-
dan. trembling with excitement.
"The money was in part recovered."
"Where is it?”
”Listen*to what follows. Yoit asked if

t!u»— the person who took the money was
caught. He was.”
"Is he in prison?"
“The person who took the money was

caught, tried and sent to jail.. M hen tak-
en. some of the money was found about
h’.iu; be had not spent it all. NMiat re-
ntained I was bringing you.”
"Hive it me.” . „
"I have not got it. 1 have lost it.
Again did Mr. Jordan *tart up in a fit

of rage. He ground Ids teeth, and tin*
sweat broke out in drops on his brow.
“I bad the money/with me when the

accident happened. Tnid 1 was thrown
from my horse, and became um-ons<\"i--.
It was lost or taken then.".
"Who whs your companion? He must

have robbed you."

"I ebarge no oUti. I alone am to blame.
The monev was intrusted to my keeping.
"Cursed be the day l lent the money.

iRoam-tl Igrpum* Jordan. "The empty,
worthless ease returns, the precious ‘M-
t-nts age gone. Wh; t is the shell u .tb-mt
the keriud? My Eve. my Eve!'' II. •.•lamp-

ed his hands over his brow.
"And now onee mnj'o hearken to m<\

pursued Jasper. “'My father cannot ;m-
medintely find the money that tie <"> -
vmi. He does not know of this second

cd. With his raised’ hand he would have I r)i;|| st,ns f,,r objecting to tin* arrange-
strin-k Jasper, but the composure "f the ! nil.n,

latter awed him. She was remlcnnl Unite lUlCttSI A ililS *eJ
"My i.iili.-r is a man of honor, lie b--r ,Ul, after by receiving news that flu aunt, j

rowed of you a large sum. and he Ipid it a sistrr-of her mother, who lived beyond
out in the purchase of Bonn* land. I L* Dartmoor, was dying, and >hc was sum-
lias been fairly prosperous. fie saved ; un-nod to receive her last sigh.
m(on*y enough to repay the debt! and per- 1 When she received the summon* t<» her
haps more. As the time drew nigh for! aunt’s deathbed, knowing that she must
repayment he took the sum required from u,,. she asked where Mr. Bald* was. and.
the bank in notes and locked them in his I p,. a ring that he was in the ham. went
bureau. Others .new of this. J>m* day thither with the letter in her hand.

Barbara had a curt, almost rough, man
uer at times. She was vexed now. s.. she
spoke shortly. "1 am summoned to Ash-
burton. That is close pf Buck fast leigh,

you-suy.-j* on lived." --------- --------- --------------

"Yes. Mi.-s Jordan."
"If y-utr story be false 1 shall break

in y promise to you. and tell my fathci c\-
erything."
"If you go-to Bttekfnsileigh. Miss Jor-

dan. 1 shall venture to send word by you
to my father where I am. that tin* money
is lost, ainl'what 1 have undertaken.

Barbara tossed her head, and Hashed an
indignant glance at him out of her browneyes. ,

•*| cannot be a p.-rt* r of be*.

"What lies?"
---- ••YeiritMmnUioMc-fhe tuonuyv- U liy UCi

rieve the? 1 know y-mr object in lurking
borer in the "most «m:-of-tSie-way nook of
Fie'lntid volt could timl. Ion think t.u.i
here you’ are safe from , pursuit. Dm
made up tilt* st -tv j.ijnipo-e «»n my father.
and imiu. e him to engage you. <>. ?”*> ar‘'

honorable! discharging a debt .-l
but 1 hale falsehood even

- nine,

very

batem..re. , ..

-You are mUlakeit. Mi>s Jordam
-Then tell me all. that 1 may form

You shall he

.'"U. IIV'* r*.. -

T-i**: However, as yon anf th- m-mey i-

for y-mr daughter, will y..u alb-w it to lit. ̂ fl ̂

where it is for n while? 1 will undertake.

- n.-n* equitabl-* JiT-T^WTTt:

-| eatimd -l«‘ tt-w

**Then I mu ;t ,t 1 1 * I m ' b> wn.it 1 ku'-.'.
“Should you favor me ftir :i< v^:'

mv father.” said Jasper. "1 l*eg “1
..ms, earnestly. D„ tmt uum-

i,nn the tiame of my eompaiiioa Ma,tm.

•*Wi.v not?" * . . , j- |

"He inav suspect him of ha' mg t"i- — '

11 m" >„.h,r is rr --
. might pursue him. ami I al-*m

prettier. l.e-ik at tin him* tb-w- r on it,
form* d of turquoise. I’orget-me-not. ̂
"1 cannot keep this. I want my own,"

said Eve. pouting, and her eyes tilliiug.
“You mu-*t nWtle Mnrtm » t:me. Meau-

\v hih* retailt tltis pledge."
"1 ciiihim! 1 "ill not!" -*hc stamjunl her

font petnlantly. 1*ars of vexation brim-
ming in In-r .ye*. "Ymi have not dealt
fjiiriv t»y :mx Y--n have cheated me.
' "Listen t-. nn*. Mi's Eve." said the boy
in o, axing J.*n *. "Y-u are a child, and
have !.. lie treated as smh. Look at the
b.-antifu! s - -tie. observe the sweet blue
Hoxver. Y-u kn-w what that nuans—
fnvgct-tm -not. »»ur p »*ir Martin has to
ruinble thri ugh tit*: w-'fl-l with a imart-

\ - aruivg f-r a pair of sparkhpg
blue Cves. and f-r two wild roses bloom-
ing in’ :he min h >•* clietdt» the sun over
ki>sed. an I f-ra lu ad of hair like a beech
tr---* t-mh d by frost in a blazing au-
niiun’s sHti. D-» y-u think he can forget
th- --•? He carries that face of yours ever
about with him. and now he sends you
th> ring, ami that tin ans ‘Miss.^vou hftvc
made tin* very unhappy. 1 can never tor-
.r,.. (he little tnai-1 with eyes «*f blue, and
s- 1 -c ml her fit - tok'*n to l»:tl her forget
me not. as 1 can in*ver t‘*rget her.

live i -Mild i-'t nmke up her mind what
*l„ do. While she hesitntbd. the oppor-
tunity of returning the ring was gone.
Watt ha«l -lisappear-'d into the hushes.

(T<* he continucdA

A SUBMARINE BOAT.

Four Viicccrtsi vc trews of Confeder-
ates XV ere Itrowned In Her.

Hotittio L. Wait, f .imotly paymaster
In the Tinted States navy, writes an
article for the Century on “The Block-
ade of the t'.mtVdctaey.” Mr. Wad

A submarine torpedo-boat, built of
boiler-inm. made by tin* (’onl'Ml *r-

to alia. tr the Hrrt «*IT tharU*.aou.

sht. Was to be worked by hand power.
Lieutenant I’aytte of tin* Uoul'i derti’.e

nnvv, with eight men. started in her;
but site was swamped by the sea. ami
, |iev were all lost. The boat waa
i-atM d. relit te-1. and started a second
liim. she was again swamped by the
<,-i near I’o’.t Sumter. This tmu* six
men lost their lives in her. Sin* "as

!n r.i sell, ami a third attempt was

Two Ncgroc* Killed nnd Several
White* Arc Wounded.

fJrcat excitement prevails nt Anniston,
Ala., as a remit of the armed contliet be-
tween white and black soldiers, resulting
in two negroes killed and several minor
casualties. The trouble was caused by a
street tight early in the afternoon, when
a colored soldier was dangerously beaten
by white soldiers on Tenth street. A
couple of hours later the negro soldiers in
camp began retaliations. Several white
soldiers reported that they had been shot
at.
Just about dark the wholesale reprisals

began, when squads of the Third Ala-
bama regiment (colored) lay in ambush
and commenced shooting at individual
white soldiers passing by. A Squad of tint
provost guard was ordered out, but llit
negroes opened fire on the approach of the
guards and they were forced to retire.
When n*-euforeetnen,s arrived It was
found the negroes had disappeared.
When the news spread white soldiers

and citizens turned out in great numbers,
and begged for arms. Later the armories
of the two local military companies won
broken into and every gun and cartridge
appropriated.
Hen. Colby, who commands the Second

brigade, ordered out two companies each
of the Third Tennessee and Third Arkan-
sas. They scoured tin* city and conduct-
ed all soldiers not on duty, back to their
camps. Several arrests of armed negroes
were made, nnd it was with the greatest
ditliculty that the prisoners were saved
from being lynched by the angry mobs.

Coal Output of the State— Two Per-
sons Hunt to Death -Ten I ears in
I'rUon for a Cowboy— Karo Mutlcal
Collection for the University.

D, A. Patterson of Bay City, deputy
factory inspector and special < anvii.-s-T
for the labor bureau, has submitted to La-
bor Commissioner Cox a report of his in-
vestigations relative to the coal mining
industry in Michigan. The coal product
of Michigan since IK#) is shown by the r«-:
port. The counties where coal is produc-
ed are Bay, Eaton, Jackson, Hngiunw,
Huron and Shiawassee. In 189(1 there j

were eleven mines in operation, in 1897
the number was thirteen, ami in. 1898.
three more were added. The total output
for 1890 was S3, lot) short tons; in 1897.
188,(530 tons, and in 1898, 299.711 tons.
The p*f!?luet in 1890 was valued at 8139.-
1)31 ; in 1897 at $32.".. 4 10. and in 1898 at
8433,880. The average prices were $1.02
per ton In 1890: $1.40 in 1897 and $1.48 in
1898. In 1897 329 men Were employed
137 days, in 189.8 there were 329 employes
Wild averaged 239 days, while in 1898 743
employes averaged 231 days.

Cost Him Dear to IMuy Cowboy.
A few weeks ago a stranger appeared in

the streets at Jonesville and whooped it up
in true cowboy fashion. He cleans! the
streets by the reckless use of a revolver,
nnd then when n determined effort was
made to capture him. stole a horse and
made his escape. Officers followed hint
closely, however, nnd he was finally ar-
rested. giving the name of Charles Krei-
ter. The other day the prisoner was sen-
tenced to ten years at Jackson as punish-
ment for his little escapade. When j*en-
teffi .• whs pronounced Kreiter gave a poor
imitation «*f a fainting spell. He was im-
cdiately taken to Jackson.V
Klkton Woman Burned to Death.
Mrs. William Stevens was burned to

death and Charlie Boss White was fatal-
ly burned in a lire which gutted the Ste-
vens residence at Elkton. Tin* lire started
from an oil stove, which blazed up short-
ly after it was lighted. Mrs. Stevens and
young White attempted to carry the stove
out of doors. Their clothing caught lire
and they were forced to drop the stove
und battle for their own lives. When as-
sistance reached them their clothing had
hurtled off them and they were in a terri-
ble condition. Mrs. Stevens died shortly
afterwards, and White only lived a few
hours longer.

Valuable llift to Ann Arbor.
Michigan has conu

Owosso is to have a union depot.

Wolves are becoming bold in Ogemaw
County.
A shirt factory mar soon be establish-

ed at Charlotte.

Water meters will be put Into use &t
Grand Rapids again.
The last of the State’s property has been

removed from Camp Eaton.
Port Huron authorities are making an

effort to enforce the truant law.

The Thirty-first Michigan has been sup-
plied with K rag- Jorgenson rifles.

Col. nnd Mrs. John McDermott of Bay
City celebrated their golden wedding.

John Bankey. n young man 21 yeara of
ago, fell dead in the street at Muskegon.

Mrs. John Miller of Ann Arbor was se-
riously burned by an explosion of gaso-
line.

Charles Mnhnke. n dealer in boots nnd
shoes at Adrian, has made an ussigu-
ment.
Win. Johns, a miner in the Bay coal

mine, was struck by a piece of slate nnd
instantly killed.

John Dod. the 14-ycar-old boy who was-
shot at Muskegon by a companion while
hunting, is dead. .

A stock company is being organized nt
Belding for the establishment of a re-
frigerator factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1». Skinner of
Battle Creek celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary.
Supervisor Boy Clark of Pipestone

township fell from the top of his barn and
suffered serious injuries.

George S. Sinton, justice of the peace
for Lee township, was seriously injured

! in a runaway accident.
I A stock company has rented the l uitsd
Presbyterian^ Church of Bad Axe, and
will sublet it as an opera house.

Burglars secured $39 in cash from the
safe of the Milford Produce Co. the other
night. The safe was demolished.

August LaForest. aged 49 years, of Es-
cntiaha. was accidentally shot nnd killed
while hunting deer near that city.

Mr. Whipple of Sherman fell while
hunting near Greenville. IBs gun was
discharged and his right hand shattered.

Henry Miller of Goodison lias begun
suit In the Oakland Circuit Court against
the Michigan Central Bailway tor $20,-
099 damages.

Arthur Van Inwngen, who, while in
Ann Arbor, was known as the “dude of
the university." committed suicide at Den-
ver recently.

The board of control has exonerated Dr.
M. E. Wadsworth, director of the Michi-
gan College t.r Min***, on the charges pre-

ferred. by two-thirds vote.

An effort will be made about Jan: 1 to
bring the bodies of AllTcd Stevenson and
A Hie Van Slyke of Flint home from San-Thc University of .Micnignn nus ...  „• r, tl.i-e

into possession of a rase collection of mu- 1 1”'-' flV ,
r a • • . _ II    • 1 . ..

P-UNUES DOWN A BANK.

Fast Train Wreck cl ami Twenty-two
Persons 1 r jure J.

A three- eouCi and baggage incoming
passenger train <*n the Burlington. Cedar
Rapids and Northern roml was wrecked
six miles north of Burlington. One of the
ears, containing thirty passengers, rolled
down an embankment, turning three
times in 130 feet. Two persons were
fatally, three seriously and seventeen
slightly injured.
The train left Cedar Rapids four hours

late and was making up time. The rear
car, a Pullman sleeper, jumped the track
• >n a curve known ns Six-Mile Post, where
there is a stei p ciul siukiucut. ending in a
dry gully twenty-live feet below. The
sleeper turned on one side, but was not
ditched. The day roach nearest tbe slocqi-
or "as the one that plunged down the em-
bankment. The pas-engers "*•:»• tossed
about from tloor to root and hack again.
To add to the general destruction every
scat on the right hand side of the ear was
torn from its fastening and sent crashing
into the bruised and mangled passengers.

sieal instruments through the generosity
of Frederick K. Stearns, the Detroit drug
manufacturer. The collection, which
numbers UMI9 pieces, is especially rich in
African. Aztec. Japanese and Chinese in-
struments. and its grentPHt value lies ill
percussion, wind and string instruments
from prehistoric to the present time.

Ftrnck Natural Clan.
Much excitement prevails at Hnrrietta

over a discovery of what appears to be a
tlow of natural gas. The discovery was
made on the farm of George Anderson,
two miles from ’town. While putting down
a drive well, and at a depth of LH) feet, a
gaseous current escaped from the pipe

la.

•sug'-

nie

should it come to me after my fiber s
death, to sell land or transfer it. so as to
make up to Miss Eve at the rate of fi ve per
cent ou the loan, i will d«» more. 11 D1'
will consent to this. 1 will slay here and
work for you. 1 will net as yoitr foreman,
overlooker f*r bailiff. I will put my hand
to anything.’ wfeckon what my "age
would be. 1 wiVwork for you as long as
luv father lives; 1 will serve you no"
faithfully as no hired bailiff would set'**
you. Mv presence here "ill be a gnu ran
tee to you that I will »h* true to my un-
dertaking To repay the svliqh’ sum
interest. 1 can see that this estate u c >

an active man on it; and you, sir. .are. an
too much given up to scion t die put suits,

to cope with what is required.

1 Inst the nioney,-

that Martin?"
that 1 was nothing to

CHAPTER VIII. -
Those words, “scientific pursuits. m.iH

ened Mr. Jordan. Jasper spoke m JO™
faith; he had no idea how worthless those
pursuits were, how little true icicnee en-
tered Into ttfPin. ' fie knew that MerJurr
dau made iniucralogicsl studies, am a
supposed they were well directed. ̂
' “Order me to do what you will, s*‘u

told you

..... Vto*T7,-!-mi’f

-r r"’ 'r
tinnigHt i„,„ Ti.i. >7 'V;11 7!:
,1,.., J,,, hour along* de of tm^gu.ii.
, w:,| .:,y nothing nf Mar: .a. -

i'll AFTER* IN. '

. ..... llrT,,«l.-n1*7'»«‘^^^

'.r fft,, womt no morn , linn m Ihm ...in, in n brook. .Iribblink n'''t

-o or ..... koUU-n

’’Xlftnly n J'f 'fui

Mm ^iuU nfcilib-i'1"1 b'1. 11 *
w t  r. 1 lost., Aftor tbo l:ip>o of

sumo linn' sbi* was oiico moro r:i o-l.
I'hoti ........ ..... l>t*0» O0;' «•;;»
made a touftli al.empt. _ his i » in.i

.i!ih> persistence In such a i\v<v
utnh flaking' sews ti,c (b term.nm
spirit *»f the 'v‘‘ ,,s“l 10 l

J-i,], I icuteiiant Dixon ran but to the
-team shmp Housatonic. on tlie o tter

o.lic r of tin* "at' U saw a rtppT« od r u
sprlare of the water, that look**.! in the

darUness like a moving plank. H»
.Upped tin* ‘'haln. -arted the etigluc

:m!l tiro 'Oil. stioill

In.fnv.. tlio llousnlotib1 o tibl nn.ltor
^Xav. Dixon oM.lo.b ,1 bis -orpo.lo

lu-r. it ml she sank in t'vont,'-
foot of 'vator. Ti o mr,..., lo-boa

i sink irotn "bat cause is n >t
ktio"'tb CaptaiU lira.v of 'in’ Confotior-

ToniotUi Coi'l'S. ill liisiTporl, 'uolm
.. of ohlnlon .1...* sho 'roni into

Llo mailo In llm llmisalnmo JV
,1 ..... ........ of I bo lorpoiio. ami i d
1 , ..o-.vor siUUfionl lo back out,. omaitlv sank 'villi li'T” ",u

m!r ,'llvrrs. "bo ivonl down to ovinnm.'
u rook of I ho llo.isaloiiie .Koim> time

. ....  found tin' lorpodo-lioat ijini! »n
the liotloni. ala ills, anee of many yards

from the Housatonic

The recent severe cold weather has re-
sulted disastrously to the .late celery crop
at Kaiamazoo. The growers estimate that
fully 30 per cent of it has been ruined.

William -Lezotte. a braketnnn employed
by tin* Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railroad, fell under the wheels of a
freight train near Newport and had one
leg. cut off.

The Michigan Alumnus is collecting as
many facts as possible regarding the uni-
versity students and alumni who took part
in the late war. Already it has a list of
about 239 names.
Curtis Waffle of Ottawa Station recent-

ly found a diamond in n spool of thread.
It was bought by a Grand Rapids jeweler
fur MU. Th, ... ........ . 'Vis probably con-

more force.

Farmer Met Instant Death.
The dead body of Jeremiah Norrin, a

well-to-do farmer of Goodrichville, was
found in the public highway one mile from
Millington. Norrin was driving to bis
farm. The team became frightened, turn-
ed short and ovqrt timed the buggy. Nor-

eealed there for smuggling.

Several cases of typhoid fever are re-
ported in Lapeer County. At Elba Frank
Ivans was stricken with it two weeks ago,
and died. At Dryden several houses arc
quarantined, but no deaths are reported.

A Bay City wholesale firm of grocers
has turned in an order for the, first 100,-

ed short and oyoeturneil tin* bttggj. . 01- | <MMl |nijs of Kr,,n,T!:lte,l sugar, manufac-
rin struck oq his head tractunng his skull hy tho Rnv Gitv company that has
and breaking his neck. bt.(.n organized to buthl an 800-ton plant.

Fortune for a Michigan Man.
Alphouso Vuylsteke of Benton Harbor

roccmtl a ttlegram from I’aris annotuu-
iiu- tin* death of an uiick* who lefl t** 1dm
a fortune estimated at -SLOOO.OiiO. Mr.
V uylsteke left f«*r France the samp after-
noon, taking an undertaker with him.

State News in Brief.
Royal Oak i* talking elei tric lights.
Electrie lights nt Mason are tnnv run all

night.

Fire at Essrwilh' totally destroyed a

Frank Phisefltor. one of the most suc-
cessful prospectors that ever visited the
gold fields iu and about the Klondike, se-
cretly married Mrs. Nellie Boyd of South
Bend. lud.. in the Hotel Whitcomb at St.
Joseph.

Burglars entered the Flint nnd Pere
Marquette depot nt Memphis by prying
open nn office window with a crowbar.
They only succeeded in securing nboiit $2
worth of internal revenue and postage
stamps.

The Ann Arbor Board of Public Works
frame store and lour dwelling*-. J j,j,s ii,<irncted the* City Clerk to prepare

The Samlae Coum.v Agricultural As*o- 1 and serve legal notices on all property

Chum ps—Whiit one half the people In

i\w world are >voHdn# the other halt

for.

Mrs. Wen ft by Walker of Monroe. Me.,
nged 88. drove 199 miles to RuIaiuLtu dim
with her live sisters.

Private Leroy Wiley of IVorin, 111., nt
the recent convention of soldiers of the
Mexican war. was the only veteran out of
130 to -use crutches.

Probably tbo uli’r..t bivtid . "Itiner in
Michigan is Adam Latiger of Royal < *ak.
who. though 1)1 years old. drives a milk
wagon daily to Beddow nnd return, lour-
tcvn miles.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spring Haskell

j have been celebrating tho seventieth nnni-
! versary of their wedding nt 31 Lofferts
place. Brooklyn. Mr. Haskell is 99 years

I old. his wife Stl.

1 John Capps, now 88 years old, " ho lives
at Illiopolis. 111., is sole survivor of the 101
,>1, • ,,r Bnnwirnan County vHm gmiran-
hvd tlii- sum H.*ce-i*ary to locate the State
capital at Springfield.

Mrs. Caroline UTnllon of St. Louis,
who died the other day in her 93th year,
was the widow of Col. John O’Fallon, who
gave more than $1,990,900 to St. Louis for
parks, churches * a ml -hoapi t nlfij ------- -
John J. Overton of St. Joseph, Mo., a

veteran of the Black Hawk and Mexican
wars, enlisted when over 00 nnd served
through the civil war. and at the age of
1U1 wanted to fight against Spain.
Frederick P. Sanguinet, father of elev-

en children, with twenty-six grandchil-
dren, has just died at his home. 4353 Ev-
ans avenue, St. Louis. Ilis death is the
first that has occurred in the family, in-
cluding three generations, for over half

a century.
Miss Mary IL- Carroll, who has just died
at Cambridge. Md.. was a daughter of
Thomas King Carroll, Governor of Mary-
land in 1829. and a sister of Miss Anna
Ella Carroll, whose remarkable work in
aid of the Union cause during the civil
war has a permanent place in the records
'of the Government. - — r*;

elation lost $2IH.» at its fair thi* f.ail.

The $19.1109 public KT'h'Tut buitdiir' in
Sanilac Center will soon be completed.

Belding is going t<> have a cold storage
building, which will till a long-felt want. ; » private
s..nd Beach l.:is beo ’lie the potato cen-

ter of the rhumb. Several thousand Uusli-
els arc marketed daily.

It is said Mackinaw trout and wall-eyed
pike are alsii to be found iu Black Mai- j

nut lake, Oakland County. . -

R. F. Griffin *>f M astm-lias. crcuRi-iL.liai.
TiTHM WtTTTtllTltt in tire State_**n his Itmn
near th;il city. 1 he mill is b ‘t hia’.i.

A cavi'-in occurred at the Dunu iron
uiiue at I’rj dal UaiJs. wUc\l 'vin .pr*d*a-
blv ,los * operations at that property per-

manently.

Maries Chapman of Genesee township,
,;,,‘uesee County, was accidentally shot
and killed while hunting'’ in Gladwin
County.

owners in the city sewer system districts
to -tionucvi with tho-sfwmr.s inaklc u£ six
months.
William Brooks (*f Argentine township.

in th** T" cut \ -second United
Stales infantry, is missing. He was
wounded in the neck ami back. July 1, at
El Caney. lie was sent, to a hospital and
all traee of his i.s lost.

During tin* in. nth of October State
An alyst Berradaile analyzed twenty sam-
ple* of food product s and found twelve
offlUMit n» bo irff !: eratPd. • -l‘htStg~Were
nlls[>iee. t*foVcs. extracts, dry mustartl,
prepared mmMard and pepper.

Attorn- y General Kctchatn of Indiana
lias ittjrMtnl 'li e M!-u»re*id«*nt physieintis
have ii*» ri t to pi to. lice in Indiana. The
decision " ill affect a large number of phy-
sicians " ho live over the line in Michigan,
specialists and otherwise, who go into
Indiana to follow their calling.

Already a* many marriage license! have
The saw mills of the Kern Mnnufactur- ; issned in <*ttawa County ns there

Co.. S (J. M. Gates. Smalley *X: Wood- 1 w.,.r„ lnst year. Eigliteen ninety-eight will
h ami Camnlu’ij & Brown, at Bay j nr.d 'iibio !!> be tin* br.nuer year in that

.City, "ill run all winter. | p.sp,.,! and promises t'h exceed World’s
The public school at Napoleon was dam- : Fair year, when 320 licenses were issued

'V

aged by fire. A panic ensued among the
299 pupils, hut not^n child was injured iu
the mad rush for safety.

1 > 1 -Apeij. 1897 Charles A. Stetson ntnl

by County Clerk Turner.

The West Bay City Coal Co.’s shaft in
Frankenlust township struck coal at the
depth of ninety feet. The company has— Dl- A priLi 1 ! v.naruys p»n*isnn rmu ; nepio hmm >.* * ..... ......

Ida Stetson were divprmi in the Circuit iT.ot HI nt res iimh'rdca-'e. affof whtch hat^-
Court at Flint. Since then they have for-
gutien all the past atrd concluded that
they can yet live happily together and
have been remarried.
The articles of association of the Bay

City Sugar Company has been signed. The
capital stock Is $399,000. 'Vest Bay < •iiy
has offered n site of rtb«mt forty acres near
the Detroit ami Mackinac Railroad bridge
to the company, and agrees to lay a water
pipe to Saginaw bay for pure water.

A- substance resembling yellow ochre
arcumutatcH under the salt tanks nt East
Tuwas and has always been considered
worthless, but Is no,w being used for paint-
ing houses, barns, etc., and being fire-
proof. offers excellent resistance on roofs
from falling cinders. It also preserves the

^ood. — -t —  ------ --- 7

li(H*n tested nnd coni shown to exist in
satisfactory quantities. At the point
where the shaft has been stink the vein
is four feet eight inches in thickness.

The -remains of a man, supposed to be
Eugene T upper of Otterhurn, were found
011 the Graml Trunk track near Belsay.
The body was mangled beyond recogni-
tion. but n coat found nt the scene of the
accident has been identified as having
been worn by Tapper.
Geo. T. Abrey is negotiating with Ohio

parties for the purchase of forty acres of
land on the outskirts of Owosso under
which arc extensive beds of cement. The
beds arc ten feet in thickness, and the ce-
ment i» of * fine quality. A cement fac-
tory will be built and 1,000 men will be
given onitilovment

.

........ .. - -~t— y---

-'iUK
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WATERLOO.

Robert Vicory is at home with his

parents.

Mrs. John Hubbard has returned
home from Stockbridge wbeMr the
spent the past week.

John Bayer has purchased a team of

horses, farming toois and stock .and
will soon commence farming with the

assistance of his children.

Chas. Strauss of Detroit visited his

mother and brother Saturday. His
mother returned to Detroit with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman are
visiting friend in White Oak. They
also attended the wedding of Miss
Sadie West and Mr. Stephen Behtn
which took place Wednesday, Decern

her 7, 1*9*.--- —  — isr-

SHARON.

Will Dreaselhaus was in Jackson on

business last week.

Bom, on Saturday, December 3. to
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ordway a daugh.

ter.

Miss Helen Leeeon of Manchester
spent Sunday with Miss t’lara Over-

smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Niel of Adrian

visited at H. O’Niel’s Saturday and

Sunday.

Dr. Chas. Chadwick and family ol
Grass Lake visited relatives in town

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Happier have

gone to housekeeping on W. B. Os-
borne’s place. •

Aldan Cooper has returned from
Laiugsburg where he has been spend-

ing several weeks with his brother.

SYLVAN.

Miss Hattie Heeelschwerdt is quite

seriously ill. ............. .
Miss Lizzie Knoll of Dexter spent

Sunday at home.

Rev. A. B. Bush of Chelsea was a

Sylvan caller Saturday.

Miss Florence Hammond of Lima is
a Sylvan visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer spent
Sunday at Frank Cooper’s in Lima.

Herman Dancer has accepted a po-

sition in Globe dry goods store at

Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Merker will soon

leave this vicinity and make their
home at Jackson.

H. McNally, an old resident, has
sold his property at ihis place and

moved to Chelsea.

Charles Stephenson of Anderson and

Mr. Proctor of Plainfield called on
Sylvan friends Saturday.

LYNDON.

Sickness seems to have visited quite

, a tew in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowdish visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. Gorton Sunday.

Elder Dunbar and wile were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek

recently.

A number from here attended the
social at H.McCloy’s Wednesday night

of last week.

Misses Amanda and Emma Hutten-
locher spent some time with Misses

Til he and Mary Haar.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. McMichael of Dans-

ville.

t^uite a few from this vicinity at-
tended the dedication of the new Mac-

cabee hall at Gregory Friday night.
Everyone present declare that they

had a most pleasant time.

LIMA.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer returned

Monday from an axtandid flalt with

relatives in Chicago. ~

Miss Nina Fiike will return from
Dlamondale, next week, where she has

has been visiting her sister, Mr*. E.

Stanton.

A meeting was held Friday evening
at the M. E. church, for the purpoee

oi organizing a literarv club. All
those who are interested in ihe matter

will please meet at I. Storm’s next

Friday evening, December 9th. Rev.
A. B Bush will be with us to help
make the meeting a success.

FRANCISCO.

Married on Wednesday, November
30, 1898, Miss Minnie Eiseubelser to

Mr. Wm. Kalmbach.
The Ladles’ Aid Society met at the

home of Mrs. J. Musbach on Wednee-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gieske spent sev

eral days at Manchester with friends

and relatives.

Mias Lena Kruse who spent severa
with relatives at Hopkins Station has

returned home.

Miss Carrie Schwienfurth has re-
turned home, having spent several
mouths at the Orphan’s Home of
Berea, Ohio.

The numeroos relativea and friends
of Mrs. A. Kalmbach assembled at the

home of her sou, John Kalmbach on
Friday, December 2. The occasion
was the birthday of Mrs. Kalmbach
who was thus moat pleasantly sur-
prised.

Philip Schweinfurth who has faith-

fully performed the duties of sexton

and janitor at the German M. E.
church for the past ten years, has de-

clined longer to fill that office. We
need not despair, however, lor a
worthy successor is found in the per-

son of Theodore Riemenschueidei .

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

UNADILLA*

1900? - In tareating item In the last

week’s Adrian Praia.

Saline’s tine new Preabylerlan
church was dedicated with approprl-

ate exercises Sunday.

W. A. Wilcox of Addison, was ac-
cidentally made a prisoner in a refrig-

erator car last week. He got so hot
about it that all the ice In the car was

melted before he was let loose.

Our council at its meeting Wednes-

day night tabled the proposition to
light the streets of Ihis village with

electricity. So the citizens will have

to carry lanterns on dark nights as In

the past.- Milan Leader.

F. W. Britten of Brighton, has
hauled 1,755 bushelsof potatoes to this

city this fall. He is -the man who
found on returning from one ot his
trips, a bright little baby boy his wife

had presented him with In his absence.

— Argus- Democrat.

At the county farm theie is n baby

boy weighing over 300 pounds. His
mind has not developed at all since

having an attack ot scarlet lever when
3 years old, though now he has reached

his majority. His feet are so laige

that his shoes have to be made to
order. The unfortunate youth was
brought to the city yesterday lobe

measured for a pair of shoes. It re-
quires five yards ot cloth to make him
a pair ol trousers. — Jackson l icss.

Paris B infield received a letter Iasi

week from Chas. N\ . Mellor, lornierlj

ot this city and who is now in London,
England, acting as the English agent

ot the Fox Machine Co., of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Mr. Mellor expects to
leturn to Grand Rapids next spring.
Mr. Mellor says: "l see by the Ameri-

can papers that they think of sending

Alger to London as Ambassador; but

the people here speak ot him in very
great contempt. ’’ — Ann .Arbor Regis-

ter.

A prominent business man of Ypai-
lantl cam# up to Ann Arbor yesterday
as Ypsllantians frequently do, to get

some money. Having secured ll,*>0
of the conveted root of evil, he placed

U In a large envelope, went into a bar-

ber shop, laid his package on the cigar

caae, secured a smooth Ann Arbor
shavs and such information as the t«>n-

sorial artist had on tap, put on his ov-

ercoat and went bis way rejoicing.
After about 15 minutes be happened
to remember that little package of bi 1 Is

and his speed exceeded that of a Mau-

ser bullet on the return trip to that
Mrher shop, where he found his money

ntftct.—. Argus- Democrat.

Mrs. Harrison Hadley is reported

very sick.

Miss Kiltie Livermore was in Chel-

sea Tuesday.

Laverne Webb expects to start fof

California next Monday.

H. S. Reed is reported very sick at

the home of hit uncle, W. 11. Sayles.

Roepeke & Watson are very busy
these days buying and dressing poul-

try.

Miss Julia Gibney, who has been
visiting her sister at Detroit, returned

Friday last.

Mrs. Myra May returned Sunday
from a two weeks’ visit with relatives

at Webster.

Katie ami Frank Barnum visited
Miss Katie Budd at Ann Arbor fctet-
ujday and Sunday.

Bert Harris went to Big Rapids
Monday, where he will attend the
Ferris Industrial School.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Florence Rainier to Mr.

Allie Palmer of Ttockbribge.

Mrs. Watson and daughter . Jennie,
are home from a three weeks’ visit
with relatives at Durand and Bancroft.

Seveial from this place attended the

dedication of the Maccabee hail ai
Gregory Friday last. A good time is

reported.

NORTH LAKE.

Martin Clinton, 72 years old, Is still

spry enough to track skunks.

Thomas Monks has leased the James
Smith farm, north of Chelsea.

John F. Schultz contemplates pur-

chasing the Rha Johnson tarm.

Joe Brown is home from Iosco,
where he has been spending some time.

Wm. Gilbert is home after speudiug
some time in the far west and New
Zeeland.

The west half of North I^ake is still

open, the east half is frozen thick

enough to hold up a man.

Mrs. R. S. Whalian has been quite

sick for the last few days, but we are
glad to say that she is improving.

Miss Matie (ilenu and escort spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Glenn qf Chelsea.

W. H. Glenn is trimming his or-
chard. He cuts down a tree in the
forenoon and trims it in the afternoon.

Henry Schultz met with quite an
painful accident while shelling corn

Stephen F. Corwin, formerly of
Grass Lake and brother of Claude,
grows grain on a large scale near James-

town, North Dakota. And his thrash-
ing facilities are on a corresponding
large scale . t )ne day this tal 1 his fort e

thrashed 1250 bushels of wheat and
*>000 bushels of oats .anti barley or 32 >u

bushels in all. Mr. Corwin, like all
the great grain producers of the Dako
tas, owns his own thrasher, which is
run by a 20 horse power engine. Grass

Lake News.

Among the fresh fish stories told
|>y II. M. Randall of Saginaw, who Is

visiting his father here, is a catch he

recently made in Saginaw Bay. He
was fishing with a line with a frog for

bait and pulled in a big pickerel and a

good sized l»a*s at the same time with

one hook. The frog with the hook
had gone in the pickerel’s mouth and
through his gill, being taken by a bass

alter passing through the gill. In the

absence ot latter stories this will be

given the 'first prize. Argus- Demo-

oral.

Through facilities afforded by the
Peninsular Paper Co., of \psilantl,

the seniors in steam engineering will

have an opportunity to carry on some
very practical work. The company
has erected a new plant at Ypsilauti,
and the faculty ot the engineering de-

partment have arranged tor a series of

boiler tests to be made by the students.

Experiments will bs made to lest the

horse- power of the boilers, the most
economical coal to use, and the nature

of the gase* generated. Evening
Times.

frkk pills
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin A

Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box

of Dr. King’. New Ufe Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pill*

are easy in action and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipation and

sick headache For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deieterloue sub^
stance and to be purely vegeUb e They
do not weaken by their actioi^but by • B
ing tone to the stomach and howe ® g^ea

ly invigorate the system '

25c. per box. Sold by Glazier & Stlmson,
druggists.

THE CENTRAL CITY

BAKERY
will make a specially on

CREAM PUFFS
SATURDAY.

.lust take notice of the W

Angels' Food.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.
First door east of Hoag A: Holmes Bazaar

getting __
READY FOE
CHRISTMAS 1

Now is a good time to co menct. We are displaying large

assortments of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE'
,D,I are prepared to gi»e you the loweet poeelble price, on them.

WE WILL CUT OUR

CHRISTMAS PIE
as usual this year and expect to receive a visit from about

1.000 boys and girls in till, vicinity.

W e are showing a fine assortment of

LOOK AT OUR

before buying, the prices will interest yon.

GLAZIER & STIMSON

The News last week Uitimated that
one of our most exemplary young men,

who is a pillar in the church and an or-

nament to educational circles, had
smiled himself out of towntoget mar-

ried The News was victimized by
common report and the asseverations
ot one or two hitherto respectable
citizens, hut common report, etc., were
liars. There was no truth in the in

famous slander, and any man who
comes round to stufl us with any such
report again, will court a coffin and

the fatal grave. Grass Lake News.

Letters bearing a Detroit postmark

have Aooied the city making a slander

ous attack on the good name of a wld

ow and her sister living on Division
street. Yesterday seven different
young men called at the house “to in-

PROHA TV. ORI'RR.

for the County of HTishteiwtw, hold en at the
Probate omce lu the City of Ann drbor, on
H’ed nemlay.the «i day of November In the year
one tUouwnd elaht hundred and nlne Yelsht.
Present. H. \\ irt Newkirk, JudMe of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles P..

H l ndelHUK deceased.
nn read! tiK and nilnit the petition duly verl

Mod. of Margaret II hidelanK praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this ourt,
purport Inn to In* the last will and testament
..I said deoeased may he admitted t(T prohate
and that the administration of said estate may
b«- granted to Lotus lliiidelang or some other

^11": tt is ordered, that Saturday, the
:!lst dayof December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, he assigned for the hearing
.d said petition and that the devisees
legatees and heir* at' law of suild
deceased. and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are reMuired to appear at a session
of said Court, then to he holden at the I robate
Court. In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
If any there be w hy the prayer of the said pell- | , - , . » mamm
lloner should not be granled. .Hnd It Is further I < - -4 >1 XJk I  •

ordered, that said petitioner give notice t«. the ; ̂  1 —^4- gV- I  *-J
persons interested hi said estate, of the pen |
dency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
tty causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Chelsea Mandard a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

II. Wist Skw mh*. Judge of Pm
i A true copy. i

p. J. Lehman. Probate Register

1 1 UP Kit OF Plltl. iCATRty
cjTATK MICIIIiSAN. IN TIIKCIUCI IT
^ Court for the County of Washtenaw -In
Chancery.

Amy K. Siuhp Comi lalnaut.
vs.

J amksSiuhp Defendant.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court lor the

County ol Washtenaw, In Chancery, at » session
of said court held on the -Id day of November
A 0 1H9K,
Present lion. K- D. Kinne Circuit Judge.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit on

nie, that the defendant James Sharp Is not a
resident of this slate, but resides at the City of
Minneapolis in the state of Minnesota, on mo-
tion of (1. W. TuruBull Complainant’s Solicitor.
It is ordered that the said defendant James
Sharp cause his appearance to be entered here-
in, within four months from the date of this
order, and in case ot his appearance that he
cause his answer to the complainant's bill of
complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof lobe
served on said Complainant's solicitor, within
twenty days after service on him of a copy of
said bill, aud notice of this order; and that In
default thereof, said bill be taken as confessed
by the saiil non-resident defendant James
Sf,grp. 4 nd |t Is further ordered, that within
twenty days lh« said complainant cause a
notice of this order, to bp published in the Chel
sea Standard a newspaper printed, published
and circulating In said county, and tliut such
publication be continued there at least once In
each week, for six weeks In succession, or that
complainant cause a copy of this order to In*
personally served ou said non-resident defen-

jj-assi
n'Kff

TT~Fi A -R. ITB !

During the month of December we ihall give

on all gooila In our store. We want to clean up all our winter -foi k

so ur to gel all new goods next lall.

I Misses C ON AT Y Sc DERCK

FOR BARGAINS IN

Mrs. Linval Ward is ill with ery-

sipelas.

Miss Martha Paul is visiting at F.

Niehatis’s.

Miss Lydia Hinderer visited her

parents Sunday.

There will be a dance at Lewie

Mayer’e tonight --------

Mrs. Eva Fiske and eon, Charlea,
vleited at H. LewlcIPe Banday.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Bteinbacli were

)in y jtt-ivxTu mu
dant, at imjst twenty days before the time
above prescribed for h|s appearance.

K.D. I&iviug. Circuit Judge.
G. W. TuruBull Complainant's ftolloltor.
ATSiKcnpy.iis Philip Blum, jr.. Deputy Keglster.

recently. One ot his fingers caught in

the gearing and was badly bruised.

The young people of this place sur-

prised Miss Grace Morrison Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
R. C. Glenn. All report a good
time.

W. W. Raymond was a pleasant via-
ItoratR*. 6. WhaUan’s Saturday and
Sunday. They both drank from the
same canteen in the M’s, and of course

~ fought again the battles oi the

vestigate and eaXdi was armed with
these unwarranted letters, Chief dweet

got hold ol four of the letters today.

The lady says she did not know that
she had enemy on earth and l« nearly
frantic with grief. She has always
bowe a good name in the community.

Just what object the miscreant hail,

who wrote them, is Dot known. He
is misusing the Uniiedfltatdi rogll, and

if the authorities can catch him It will

be a sorry thing for him. but a good

one for the community.— Evening

mmm '

CO M ms* IIjXKRS so til V.

QTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
® tenaw. *.s. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adlust
all claims and domauds of all peisons agauiNt
the estate of lien. |,<u‘fj! er. late of said
county deceased, hereby give hotlru that six
months from date are allnwod. by order of said
probate court, f.»r creditors to present
their maims against the estate of said
deceased, snd that they will meet at
the late residence of said deucHSed }n the
Town of Freedom. In said OOlinly, on
Tuesday the >tli day of February, sudon Mon-
day the V day of May. next, at tan
o’clock a. in. of each of said days, to r«
reive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Nov'#, 18W.

UOTTI.OH IUHHII.I.IH.
Gotihiro Kiskhmax.46 Commissioners.

CIlAXCVliY SALK.

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Plain or Set Riaft

Gold Filled Spectacles. Gold Pens. Stick Pin*.

Fountain Pens, or anything in the line of

GO AND SEE

L. & A. E. W1NANS.

^OlOGR/lP//^

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw.
State of Michigan. In chancery, made and en
urad the dayof May. IMM. In a certain
cause thbf el u Pending where George Mast Is
eot* pi*<u*nt and \y,n. F. Mlleurelmaler, Mary
Sttegelnjaler a^d ijt(>i)4ara| If TwUehell are
defendants.
gotlpe Is hereby gjveu Ihift i vID sUl Pub

liaauotlon at the east front door uf the UQijrt
House In thealty of Ann Arbor In said county
.that being the building In whloh the Circuit
Court for tti« said pci, nty Is held) on Tuesday.
January Wth.lSWat lo o'ulouk In forsnoon of
said day the following described real estate!
Lot twelve (1*1 In block three iH; In John k.

Lawrence's addition to tbenlty of Ann Artior
aud a strip of laud eight !«] feet wide off from
the north side of lot thirteen tl3| In said block

AgQ Arbor, Mich.. Nov. 26th. 1«H.
I. . . » R- Kl»m

Clrsult f ourf Commissioner.

A^U>,?to?,eoap^oW(i.

Have your photographs made for

Christmas Presents.
*

Now is the time to make yonr Sitting*. , ^

wait until the last moment. We cant ^
good work in a hurry, and give you a **

plflHH job.

B. E. SHAVER-
P HOTOGB A PHPB

AiUUUkiUiikiiiiUiUmUUU



Rttd Htt«KarUin «ubjo<‘tii. This
•»,n jr. ,,vi.nt nniurnlly a rnu»ed tin- so-
Wvilf t|,0 Auatru lliiiitfitrinn (tovern*

^ieli, fin I ho MMaumittioii that the
*’ hUj woinuHtiy iny«>lvo«l th»* iinjiiR.

rJi. nii-iiisr «»T atirtinrirr. I’lnmimt rrp -
l ii f»r the auftonT-. Apart from tliw
"him: iiivi‘>ti«nlhM. ami tin* iH*n*inp

* iti'*ii of I'cuiiHyl-
I’vilfial KxiMailivo tiMik appin-

,,.|m m lonrn ih** moriiM of ihi>

• in <»r»h r t«» hi* in a position to im*K
•-j,.,,! roinplnint of a friomlly pow

sfn rifT hihI hi** tlciHitioa, iinvini:

S UF FLE Mi E IsT T.

nv'‘r til- O/.ntna Itivn v lii !. 'i ,r,U^
•ilplpinnil ...... .. i'iii <-r<«v V. , , ...... " l"
has . ..... . I(X ' ' (:.;r

uii .1 v\ aril I4t las.M’ ,.f J„..
Hue Wiilmut * •'hiMiit amount:

,\.rtiii,,aUnoi"i|,l.pari, , ,po,i|lon

thiliill. u ol '^r'i^VhVTil ,•'l,|,,iJilM "• hi* lM*iil la I " ! "

n<lyn 111*1*11 p siunu tiH,|

uris in I'.mhi
•truii* i\lt|| ih,. |

jiiiiirli'd for luunfiT* \w n* triisl ami
nfior protrai*ti*il pron-oiiincs.

^rton^'ttfwti'0 nf 'h‘partnn*iit of
vV M, h| tin* trials ami ri*|Mirt«i|
or#l. fully. With nil till* fm ts in its

iLitjon. this ( •ovanimi'tit i*xpO(Ms to

Irnliittrifs ii? i ii'i'1 « '•rM.lm ts nail j:jr 'vl"' ^•••1" '•* • Suiss ifov.-ruumiit, fill.
.. — . . 11 * • hi**r mmi. Ity I Hmuu th.* lie'll |iilssi..a il lias visllr

..... ....... ...

loll

**mii iiui in i*vi-i>i>i|

..... ... . .....” 1 ''Hliiis** oil j 1 1 ru II* fur ||ii
ar.ill'iu an, I

,. 'n'l'* 'hiriajr Hu* -011111,11,1111111 „r IiohUII. ,

'to* iiililitlonul aril.lis |.r.,i,o»,.,| |,v H.i* I

ini i-ni.ii io„ai ,,,i,f,.r. u, ,. ,,f i;,.|,,.va. iii*i. on, : ”'*‘'1

iir.iuoii Mini hm Nllnitoa .,r AmTi'.'iir'r?

Us t.v ‘iti!* fl‘V!r‘i,n',,li,v ;,r ...... ..... xiiit*-

Xa li«fni**ui'»UH iiinh rHtHiiiliOK on 11m l"•rtl«•l!larly i.y ihV !m|ui'r, nmiii' oVHvar'ilu'M'
Ui with that of Austria I luncary. j th.* fUl, roi„„,Usi„ii a,„i J,,,!,,,

iS„il«i tin* brief linn* nilottisl for prop- j l,,M,li'itloa. in n„- r»*|ir.*si*n union of
••'iV ..... .. "r 1 *stat**«. fur I . ....... i-*f «mi i-oni am f.-,-..,,

, U* 1 a |*p*il ii t im| |•,.1,||. .......... ..... .... I.y Si.a+a

litni.r.il.' n ni’ * |

lirfrrt}' ̂  1 '

-si to th

Rehrlog s.-.,K:iln l |,, u,1. u,"' JJ5 ‘ 1'"l*,, rs In f unlper nrmy n» ̂ on* aa thg ron|yrp« ball i

1111*111, • *> I * •• I to* a sett !*- j provMi* for the iiicr<*a»v of tin? rogulur es- (

Tin* rorominrnitntlon nnulo in mv spuria I * l“blhih!I,,,.nt' f ,

ni<*s,;,K,. ,,f .\pril J7 Iasi Ik ronrw.Ml’ Dial an i t“n * of l n,°n Pacific,
fr M»ri,ition In* niiiili* i n rriliiliiirsr tlir ni:is!i*r I ,.ln ni*v ̂'tst iiuiiiial airgsiigi* I stnlrtl: "The !

immi oMii.-r, of tin- itiissaa i.arh IlniiM for 1 "hui ffU’ltli* Kalhvay. iii.mi Min*, was a»»ltl '

wr. • n i*| ii | arrrst ..f n„. .,i„| .|1.|,.|,i|l,„ ! u,,,b,r tin* ..... ...... . tin* t'altnl Suu»*k Court !

"I i In* vi*ksi*| in |''r|ii'j|n ity, I Ml, 5; |,v otttrrrs of ^’r 1 he IMsirlri of Vrlinsku tin* Isl ninl -ii«'
n"‘ 1 . ...... - '• •••' • *•  - "f NovriiilHT of inis yrar. The union at tlm*

tin* * • o voru iiirn i i'oiininIimI of tin* principal of
tin* snliHlily lioinls. yJ7.rm.nf.*. ntnl tin* ar»-|
• rin*.| inirrcMt lln*ri*on. x.il.-Ml.r.l l.tiT. mak- |

in« tin* total liulclitrilin'Ms loM.mH.irJit.7o.
tin* hiil nt tin* sale i*iivon*«l tin* ttrsi inurt- I
Cage lieu ami tin* rntin* inortKUi;i‘ 1*111101 of I

lln* < ioviTninrnl. priin-lpal 11ml Interest."

'In* I liitiil Hi a ten t’i s il.'-t CoiiVt

•s,!"l'n*rn hU: r. .*i ,,f .Missisni|.|,|.

outbreakIniiueillately upon tin* tin*

?.M,"* I. :'R the I'titr *1, of tin* liitcrnarft.niil
..... ; ‘ r”:*- |>r*ip *s *i| to it, .. fnireil Hinms
>""• Hpuin that they Klnuil.l severally .•••.*..«

:,:"1 l,il i .M-emlon, as ., „„„t„K

(VfPtl . - •

«tion. the exhiliits of this 1*0111, try at
£ rnpersal Ivvpositi n, at Krussels in

onj|,y<'d llu* siiueular ilistiiietiou of
•urwrtiroiMirtion of awnnis. hnviua n*-
.alt.iiln* number nml r*1nsm*s of nrtii h***
•tfn^* t^111 11 fii,w‘<%nf other roimtrimr.
Hjrdiv 1 year pusses that this ( ! o v -

nietit i> not inviteil to national |*ahii*i

^ener-V'ne, ...... . <-<Ul..uls*lo,.e,*
K' tn ml an. I se.*ie,nrv. \lr Perk at om-e
proei-Hieit If, rirru. « ihVk,,,,.,.,; Tit ,.u

Si . , n* M7 '';"t'•• -I ml variety of tm* I iitreU
. tall*" e ^ || 1 hi t Im s .... ........ Hi aratlfvliiff

- . r . • ihe eononereial arr.llise,,,,.,,, biait,. whh
D at soiin* ini|M»rtttli( fon*i«n eenter, 1 ' ranee in May. I v.is. uiop.r u„. |,r„viHionH

on too short tmtico to permit , ,'',',h»n •" of iiu* tarllT a 1 of IM17
l-l" ••n-e. t June 1 folhiiviliy. I. has re||eM..|
a iM.rtioi, ..r our .•\|.„n trail.* fr..n, serious
•*i"ha rrassineiii. I urtlo r i,..'nl|alioiis are

, non pen.liip: un.l.*,* si. tli.i, , „r i|„. saIUe
: a. t. witli „ \U*w I., iiu. in. reuse ..f ir.nh* he.
i t ween tin* ... ...... uni l b s to their ..... dial a.I

N'*^"t iai mils wliti ni her C.overn
imnts. in pari tiimrrupiel i.v the war with
Spain, an* in pf..uM*. tnnler hoth
«*f tin* 1 a riff a**;.

I Ills left tie* Kansas I'm ltte ease iiuuom
elinb *1. Ity a (teens? of the court In ,hut

an upset price for tin* property was
................ ... ........ .. ^1,. ... -h » *"»• "hieli woiihl yield lo the i

• Sh**. . ..... n',* l* ..f th * existing i only XJ.r. m.oou upon Its lieu. 1

Ihil Cross eon veu 1 Inn pf |Kill to ttie comliMM **•' 11 M,,,u*,vhat eomplieiited iraugaellnp the
*'f naval war. The Swiss pr.pomi w,is ' :'.verniin*nt seeiired an advance of $:>.Ho:i.-
prompt ly and cord ally accepted to ns and ""h "* *•? and at*ove tlie sum wbh-h the court

1 had lived as (lie up**M price, and which the
..... ....... ,,f (h,. lulled reoruaiily.allon e(*iuiiiittep had deelared wan

States to thrr Ottoman fori** i*a riles ins riic ' niaxiiiium which they would pay for the
tious hs.kiim to the disposal uf uia Iters la | l'r"l"rly. _ ___ '

*s.i"i*.,versy with Turkey fur a imuitier «*f ! Itfjoirt inent of justice Itnildintf.

if ofU’ll
Mfour-c to t on^ress lor tlm 1 m wet-

aj me.ins to do ho. My predecessors
nu:jcsti*d the nd visuldlity of iiru-

nditiP hy a ucneral emictumii, niul a
n|»|*r(»|>riulioii foi accept iut: sm*h

joritatiuii' ami for rcpresrtitiilioii of ihi*. vantaue
u0iry by a commissi »u. This p!:in has

prcnrriftii Jipprovnl.

>»*ar». lie is . siM.cially eharuud U. press for
a Just senleni' nt ,,f ..iir claim*, for Indemnity
by reason „( n,,. desinn-tiou of the property

-'tn'T .ean missloiiar es resident In tluit
count iv durlin: the Nrui-tii.'iii trouhl-**. of
I**'.*.*, as well as fur the r •eoguitjon of older
claims of i*i|unl ju.-.lm s>.

tin* nrhJtral iriltuuul apoolnted under tie*

I ilc**m II my duty in ca II lo tlm attention
of Congress *t lie cotnJItloii of the pr<*seut
buildings uccupied hy Hu* l•l‘parluleul of
.1 list l< e. Tin* building now occupied by It Is
pronounced unsafe and iiusuiicd for the use
to which it is pul. A proper regard for the
safety, comfort and convenience of the offi-
cers and employes would Justify 'the ex-

I trust the Belgian n siriction on the
^pnrtuti'dis of entile from the I nitod
gfjtcs. originnlly ndoptis! as a sanitary
Pf^-nitiuti, will nt nn e.irly date be satis

a» h' their present ami ftiiure of
Lir,j»|iip md diseriminntioh s.. as t.. ad
Bi, live cattle umler due regiilutioii of

1 ',|’ri|:"v* h'dweeti tireat pemPi are of a lltieral mini of money In the
l»Vil.llll .'Uhl \ i'IH*Xt|f);| tn t|iM fM'llllltf* till*

bound. iry line lielweeu the latter and tin*
' "l"i'y brilisli Cuiaiia. Is to eouveiie at aeeoiiimodallotis provided for thy Supreme

I Court, hi the Capitol.

Kittlt.tr BOCA on \ iticricaii Pr .diu ts,
Ni*g*diat h.tis to tin* Htaie cud with tier

"•l"'*' . ..... . '-i "t, foot Meanwhile t|.
,*rT,’r‘ has I ..... II I el. 1 \e«| lo coitvltice the Im
per.a. thivermtmm ..f rh.* irioioiigiiii,.

- - - - .............. to convene at
laris during the lUesciii montli. It is a

sc’l I ..... sotra*,* of mach gnitltleatiuu t.. this tjovern-
ntciii t.» «ee tin* friendly' resort to arbitra-
tion applied to the kftlleiuetii of this ihM,
troversy,

Bureau of Amcrhuii tft*ptil>1U*M
I have ilie sa t isfnet ion ..f l.elng al.le to

st;ite that the Ihireau ..I .Vmericau Itepllh-

erectloll of a new* building. Ill this colllier
tiun I may likewise refer to tin* Inadequate

rtfjr sl.mjhler after Inilding. I atil hope- j '‘"b* and If Is trusred tliat the etlb lent ml ! ,,,,"l,ig cot
fa! .;*f n fiivornblc change In ih.* ! ‘"'" '•'•aiion of this m -asiiri* Ly tin* Itepari. •'••htiloi.s n

treatllicHt of ottl pfeseiA .-d and I “f Agri' ultur.* will I..- recognised „ 1 •f|t H<*iuIn
, guaranty ..f (he lien!: lifulneHs of the food i

Its 111 (Vnlrnl Vincricn ' h1li,l,!'*s WC s.*nd abroad to eoitiitries where j fo"|",,,rs. _ . ........
. . . 1 ' , their use in large ami 11 •ees*, irv. I P,'f' th** <• •iilril.iillng meml.eri of the

11 passing limn t mu. A | iransndtte.l 1.. tin. Semite Veh 10 hst I ''tmruatlomil mtiou wliich «re m-iiially r**p
between t os, a Kiea j lnformat i..u tiut'-lihtg tin* pr.dt\l.iti..tt ii'gihist i ,’','*'‘,,(iisl In it*, hoard of mating. -m.'iit.

is happily composed hy * the Importation of fresh fruits from this ,M"' '•« H"* I t*: y»*ar tin* Imporiani work

Growth of the Postal Service.
Tin* postal service *,f tin* country advances

J ml. 1 1 extraordinary growth. Within twenty
l years both the revenues nml tin* expend!-
1 lures of iip* Post.. nt. -i? Impart mein have
uuiltiplicd tlireefobl. Tn the Iasi feu years
they have nearly doubled. Our postal bttsl-

I ........ .......... . .......... ,.... nesM guavs in uch more rapidly t tiun nut* pop-
l !", Hu. * oinm. i. lnl Im* r ••mrs . and fraternal 1 ulallou. h now Involves an expenditure of

•ur Inspection ,.f perk pr ..Im- s f..,- exp.,rla * Ii' *• "•••"' 'I in IMtn .is Mu- organ for- pro

ailed meat*.
Tin* > car's events In tVntral \ ineri.-a

^rve more than
Bonticiiig ruplttr.
mil Ni' -tragnji wns ... ....... .................... ,

tbr Mgaatu:** "I a eonvention lielweeu | country, which had thi*n rccentiv I ..... .
tip parties, with the w»;ieiirrem*e ..I iln*. . . ..... I •*> Gcrinany on th- ground of danger
(Juatcmalan reiq-cseniatix** as n media- | ^ d '‘•end na ting tie* San .. ..... seale insect

tor. tin* act being negotiated a ml' signed
OB board the I uited States steamer
Alert, then Ijiug in Central Amcruan
gltvw.

'United Ft it ten of Central America.
la try iJ<t annual mesmigc the siiuarioti

*1* pre»etm*d with respect to tlm dipio
mitlc repr«*s**nlatl*»n *»f this Govcrniuent In
tVntral America, created by the association

ainoiig the comu nca .,f n,,. West
f'tb're. ha- I ..... ... a lii .1*.* .Itlc|e|it

illHlrilllHMK of l!it» \\ s* (ilirpo^rs iif i! x
founders, at. d i- r. citing Mm cordial sm.

I his ,ir« caittiomiry u ensure wasjustirted bv
Gerinuiiy on the score *.f the . Ini sib* si. -p's
taken bi H»*v(*ral St.ite.s of Mm I nb>n agaitis!
the spread ..f the p I.alrr I he pndtlbl* , r
tb.n was . •Mem I.*.l t.. dried fruits .-very I r,'li",r.
Wind, hut was relaxed -*..as |.. apply only 1 ,IV"'

to iinpis'le.l fruit ami fruil wa-tc. As was
•'* * ..... xpeeled. tie* alarm ri*aejied to other
eouiitrboi. .and Swlut rl.iinl has adopted a
sMiiil.ar inhibi; loti. I ifT.irt s arc in progress
In Induce III

j ^liMi.iHNi.iNiu ,) year, iiuiiibcrs 7.'l.t«s» • po»t-
olticcs. ninl enrolls JCU.OU) employes. The

1 war with Spain laid new and exccptlbual
labors ou tu,. postollice heparttiH'iit, Tu»*

j uiiisiering of Hi.* m'.l.t .ry and naval forces
1 of tile I lilted Stalls required Speeial lliail
1 arr.iiig *111. 11 s f..r eiery camp and every
1 campugii. This necessarily was met by the
; prompt detail and dispatch of experienced

m i* can in.lu-tro - .iml tr:i*le through , fr„ni ,|,e establlshml force, and by dl*
my of tin* ilip.omiiti.* and 'coiisttjar reeling all the’ ItiMi rumentalfties of tin* rail-

1 way mail and p.istollice service sj far as
I necessary to this new. need.

I'mler tin* same authority, when our forces
moved iif.oii Cith.i, IMrto Itlco and the I'hil-
IppittcK. they were attend *d and followed
by the postal service.

f practical ben.-

The

of Ni.**r.uu ll-nduras and Salvador under m..m- n-lax Vb! '' pn-bH'lillo.,'' in' f.n’or ‘of

title of . ae <. renter HepitldU* ..f ^eulraJ ; dried fruit - -Imw 11 t*. have bctMi cured iiu<b*r
Amtriea. .mi«I the delegation of their inter
jil fno* ’ i"ti.s t*» the db:l thereof. While the
rtyRWO'alive character of the diet was
ilWfOlt'd by tny predecessor and has been
confirm* I during my adtuluis'. r.ulou by, re
colrlng i s ;u*crcdit'*d env.»y and granting
flHPKitU] ' **.• consuls commissionc.1 under
lti nuthonty . that recogulrlon was quaHllcl
7 th.* -I - ,n.*t understundlug that the r>*

in-it.iilty ..f each of the competent sov.t
ign r* pal.ll s toward the l ulled States re
malted ulml y unatfected. A convention of
lfieg.it—. framed for them a federal coti-tl
Htjen U.'nh'f the nnine of the I nited Stale-
*f tVatra America and provbled f-M* a .*cn-
lot- f* I- ral g.ivcrnmetit and legislature.
1 pen 1 iMdcatlon by tin* cnt|gtilu.*ut S a'. s.
ill** 1-: of November last was ilxe.l f...* tm*
(tea system lo go Into iqicnilum. Within .1
Sc* \U‘eks ther-afl-r the p ill was sexeu-iy

d by ret.diiiion.-fry nioveineuis arising.
altU a consequent dcinan.l for unity of a**
aum on th** pan of the military power «>f
(lie* K- -b r.il S.a'es to suppr«>>.s theiii. I mh-r

1I11 tlm new union sc •ui< to have bv**it
a.**k.*:cl tlirough the withdrawal ul i:-
tn*:c bjdiorian; member*.

Mt.irngun Ciinal Cum ml salon.
Tin* \i* at .igu.*i Canal Conimfssiou, uml

T.'i** ib in pi on-hip of Hear Admiral Jobu 1;
H'.der ha* nearly completed lis iHbora, u0d

" (Ii

circuuisiaiic. s rendering tin* existence of'
iiuimal Iif** Impos-i bh*.

I’ricnd'y KelatioitH witb Great I'ri tain !

• •nr relations with Croat Itriiaiu have con- |

tlmjv'l op the iih.s; fri. -mil v fooling. As
scntitig to ..ur ’»c*i ic.-i. tlie protect Ion f.f
Americans and ,li !r Inu-ivs*- Mi SpanLsji
juris. Ii.-; |. .a was .issutui'd I.y* the diplomatic 1

i and consular rcpre-ciilat ! ve- ..f tircat Hrlt ]

J a.iit, wit*. fuftllb*'l tie* r d<-lb*ate and arduous 1
! trust with laci and ze.il, eliciting high com
! uieiiilat ion.

f r**Tin* quest |oii

latlotis w ill, M . .....

1 ion *.f ctirran - 1.

.-••usideratlon

The long sumditig
bell for d images fo
a vlojci, t .•is-ault co
military a’11 tierit j. .

pjirc.-al . ommer.-lal r**
inciuding ih-* restora

! lo* tree I isl. itinlet*

•aim '*f It rnnrd Camp
ujuri. s >u.s: ahicd fr**m
luiiic.l agaiusi hiui by
n ic* |sia ml -*i list 1

:,cT,! of Ui:T!
in A mcr.c;,n

ic agre.
.V Jo,. ,* 1

hits beet, s-ttb'.| by tl
rcp'ibl.i t*. pay him
gobl.

Annexation of II i\v’iii.*in Nl.mif*,
Pending the consideration by tie* Semite

of tin* treaty signed .lime Id. IVT. by tj|o
pletiipotetitlaric- ..f tin* I nit»*d Slat.*- and
>>f tl,.* reptibli of Hawaii, prntidlng for the
atin<*xaib.', **f 1 he Glands, a join; resoju
Mol, to a**coi,tpi i s|, the s.iiuc purpose by a**
'•••ptitig iiu? orter-l <c>s ou nt,. | tm orporatMig
the ceded territory in;<» tip* t iiion was

State
*eup

st-*amer Plilh delphia . ...... ...... l*.*ar

I

'hcreiii s -.f Ms exhaustive Inquiry Into th.*
pr»;.'r r >ute, th* feasibility and tt)*‘ cost
of <*'>nsmictiuu of mu ln,ero«*eaii|c canal by
• Mrar.uu.tn route will In* laid before you. | Ailiidrai Miller t*. Iloimlulu. ami Intru
Tbs M-o.*rument of Nicaragua as ..u.* of to bis hands this important legislative aW

l:» la«: - .vereign ads before merging Its j to In* delivered to tin* President of the he
1 those of the newly formed I'nlted | public of Hawn i. with whom the Admiral
Central America has grained an . and Hu* 1'nlied Sta'cs minister were author

I I zed to make appropriate arrangements for
1 transferring tin* sovereignty of tin* Island*
! t.» 1 1,.* I'nlted Suates. This was simply, but
Imigvssi vdy. accomplished ot, tin* Uih "f

• if collecting liifoi*i,i:moii
lit to Am
the ag.
ollh-crs has been steadily adv:ill*'ei|. ami in
"fitor It lay sin h «lata bef,,r.. tin* public
with tl,.* least delay t in* j.r.p ; Ic* was begun
in .la u nary, ivis. of issuing the <‘<.mu,er.*ial

from day t*. day. a* they a,-.* re-
•*l by the heparituent ..| State

W.* desire, it, .oiuuion wiM, most civilized
nafb.i:«. |»* redin-e i*. the lowest po--ibb*
l"'int tin* damage sustained in time ..f'war
by peaepa Id.* trail** ami •-omuu-rcc, This . Secret ary
purpose cat, probably be Ims, j,i‘'‘**U,pli*l,<‘<l : **,***ase of
by an iiit*‘rn.Mi**ual- agr)***m<*nt t** r**gar*l all
prlvale property at ***a as ex**:upl from cap
tur** < r ib*srra*‘i ion by the f-.r*-*** **f isdUg
erctit powers.

ComJiiloti the * rcamiry.
The SecreMiry nf tin* Treasury report*

that the receipts of the • i*n • rnmetif fr<*n,
all sources during Mi- r.si-af year ••iule.1 .I,,,,**,
itn. l.V.ttJ. iiiclml.ng 1. 7 -M. rr* '‘tvi-il from
sab- of Pa. , lb* ruilr • ids. 'ainnunied t.* ¥Tu7..
ii-l.ii '.'i. jitul It*- yxptmdi * - to
Then* "was colie ted tn> ,ri*ii-ioni« sH t..‘.7o.* *!.'

and frl.i,, Int. raal i-xeuu >l7".'.»,n.»;il «»nr
dutiable imports amounted t«. s::j I.7"-'.. Kn,
a .|ec| ease of .*SoV. |.*.t;.b7o .I\.*t- the preceding
year, and imporiaitoi.’,s fn*** **f duty amount
.*1 to Sjnl.-lll.T7y. a '|c.-icasi- fronl the pr.*

1 c.-ding y.*ar of I. ••i'*. In ••fial r**vcmie
I receipts cXccei Jed til.** o| the preceding
year by SJt.LM'J.' ''.v Tli** t-'a! ••dlcctcd

I distilb-d sp.i i - was '.m'.i, on tiiauu
fa<*t*trei| t o I 1 o and on f.*r-

: tiiiUifcd liqnor- •'* •“!:•'!.! *’.-;!r Li " e,\p*»ricd
m-r. haml sc dui i g i p* year mli* uuMiig t*>
M.-'t:!. |sj."-;o. a,, i . ..... I x Six*, t V\77a

I ov.-r tin* prece.l i.g year. ,

(,„ tl,.* 1st of |i . ,-r. IV. *s. t!,o nniount
, of money of all kind-
! include. I m treasury Jr--.-..

' *7'*..VM. mi in* r.-as • y .,* th* year of ̂ Lm.-
7,.M.J«.t'. lis imat ng •air p-pulat ion at 7.*..-
]*M,'hn» tin- time in-nMoite.^ the per capita
cir* illation was ^ 1 it*.

The pr*-v s ..i,s made f..r strengthening the
i res .it re * ..f the ir**as iry in •**>Hne.*iioii with

powr* ,
.Ktjn*s ..

opt lot, a

to be*- hi

; - -

th** ttrgi

>u< esslot, t«» anoth**,* aHSoclatloti,
- effeettve on the explratbit, **f th**
itit. These clrciitnstance* suggest

u- y of snuii* definite action by the
at this session if the labors of th**
to be utilized and the linking of
itl- ntnl Paelfie Oceans by a prac-
-rway Is to be realized.
»*nt ion providing for the revival of
I tilted States and Chilian claims
a and the consideration of claims.

xha-ir s«-t-o doty -presented tn lh« Late, rum- loin] 1
Blisi-n hut hot rotlaldemi. was algned May
-1. lv.*7. ami has remained utuicted upon by
ItM* Sc Tin* term therein fixed f*»r ef-
Miag Mm exchange of ra tlUi'.l I l*m* having

*1 the cotiveiition fall* unless the time
I* '*itea,b*i| by iMiieuduteut. which I am eti-

'l*'avor.:ig bring about, with th** friendly
oncurroiiee of the Chilluu tJox enifncnT.
A meric. m luterewta in the Orient.
IIm* I ait.*d State* has not been an itidlf

n«Vq. ted by tin* c.iiig'.os and aj*p;**vcd July . the war hai** g't-n in* 1 i*.*is.-.| c..utid,*ncc in

7. lst»s. | fli* r.**tp >t, •lir**i |c<l tin* I u:;i*.| ; the piirj*'**.* and j»**w*-r »*f • '.‘•xcrument to
maintata th** pi'i*sc„i staiol-ir.l. ami has es
tablishcd mor** lirmly tliat, *-x* r the nat lomt4-
crcdlt .t> home ami .iiu* a*l A marked evl
den**.* of Mil- i- found m tin* Inflow of gold
to 1 In* treasury.
I renew so uiin'li **f my . re**oinmenda,ion

of I •eeiunber. Is '7. as follows:
-That when any of the I uin*<! States

11, tie* are presented for r«**l'*m|diou in gold
mnl an* redeemed in gold, su.-h notes shall
be kept and -set apart mid only paid oil, in I

exchange t* r gold This I* an ... ..... * duty.
If the holder **f Ih** I idled States m>tc pfe
for* th** gold Ti ml gets it from tin* Mouth
men!. Be slnmbl n**l receive back from the

hjovs-
ifgltsl1 last* by th** delivery df a certified

copy of |||<* n-soiiii toils (.. President I •"I**,
who l h.*ri*n|i'»u yield**il up t" tin* r«'pro
aentatlvys of the Movermiient of ihe l iiiied
.States tin* s»vereiguty ami public property
of 1U0 Hawaiian IslainT

fuermsing the Navy.
following recotiiniendn loti* of the

of tin* Navy’ relative ,0 the in-
Mtt* navy have my eni'iiCHl ap-

proval.
I. Thr. c sen going, shenthed and coppered

I aMic-hips ol al. oil. lo.oUU tons tr.al dls-
I I.ic-.n* ni. <arrying tin* h••aviest armor ami
no.*: powerful •iriluam-e for vessels of their
class, and i*» have the highest practicTtble
speed an.) great radius of a**tioii. Kstlmaied
'•'St , exi'fusive of arttutr and armaiueui,. $il,-
IJINt.IKH, eil. ll.

'J. 'I'liree slient lied and enppered armored
cruisers of about PJ.ihsi h.us irial displan*-
nient, mirrylng the heavifsi armor and most
powerful ordnance for vessels of their class,
and I** havo Mn* liighcsl prtlctlcalde speed |
ami great ra*lius **f action. Kstlmaied cost. I
exclusive or armor and armauieut, |T,trtX»,,aHi |

each.
it. Three sheathed nml coppered protected I

cruiser* of about tl.tHwt toits trial displace-.
mein: to Imv**' tin* lilgin*st |ira<‘tieulde speed
and great radius **f aetiou. ami to carry the
im st powerful ordnance suitable for ves-
s *U of their -las*. Ks imaiod ••os*, exelu-
s.vo ,.f armor .111. 1 arinaineut. .sj, ir.n.ciHf each.

-t. Six sheathed and coppered cruisers of
nb* uti J..".imi ton* trial displacement; to have
the highest speed i*oinpaiib|e with good

11i.1t ioii or t'int • ‘Tiuslng .qualities, great rmlius of action and
l ii - wa- si.v'hi - 1 •‘tM'f.v Ihe most powerful ordnance suited

; I., vessels of their class. Kstiuiated coat,
exclusive of armament. s1.1M.inmi each.

Additions to the Pension List.
There were on the pension roll* June ftn.

! iv.is. {i*t:i.7H names, an linTcnsc of nearly
1 IH.iMMi over the number on the rolls tin* same
1 day of the preceding year.' The amount ap
; propria u*<l by the act ..f [»ec. 'JJ. IbiMi. for
tin* payment of pensions for tin* Hseal year
IMtK whs $ iTo.iiiNMino. P.lght million sev-
••nty thousand eight liundred and seventy-
two dollars ami forty six (Tuts was appro-
priated by the act of March hi. IVts. to
cover deficiencies In army pensions nml re-
payments In tin* Kiim of SPJ.njo.;w. making
a total of $HH.( 82 NfiJ.70 available for the
payment of pensions during the fiscal year

I IK! »S. The ainoutit disbursed from that huiii
was $1 M.d-M.STit so. I, ‘living a balance of
So.Aol.bPJ.P!, iiiiexpen*led June ho. iv.is.
which was covered Into ihe treasury.
The total receipts of lln* patent office dur-

ing tin* last year were $1.27ih.1MH.44. The""‘"* " , .. . „ „ ; , l mg Mn* last year were s i.g.i.i.ins -M. 1 ue
u Tm. ,,. In I expenditures _« ere $1,081, tUKI. 7U, leaving aIU** llawaliali i-i.imi-i, ..... . 1. , r i* i- n,,. ! expenilli

I"U- Ml" f.iiilM-r nf th'- : ih- m „ l„„ l*lir*llll!* '

. ' .. ..... ..r 1 ni,...;. < ...r ..-.I It . ....... ...... •" provide gold for Mo- -f TfiT ini

.f $t7l,.hl4.0r».

cbt to proviib" g"i‘i inr -to
ITliled Stales notes' a m*taffih'i*
debt. Surely It should not pa.v
;iga In (vxcept on (leiiuTtid and I"

*>f I
1 be. 1 ring
llicill out
gobl. If

bmi . .

It.diert It. Hitt -of Illinois. Sanford P* Hole
of Hawaii ami Walter P Mr.ar -*f Hawaii
a* commissioners t** confer and tveommetid
.0 Congress sTb ll fegtotation .,.n.**.n,ina tlui j •••«••; _v * at„ tt.u_ihi-v_ may
Hawaiian Islands as Hi-y slmuM deem uc* • ^.liow, ,| |,v ain.llier bond
cssary or proper. 1 he . oinut ssloners Imv'.ik , . |(> ̂ !(|,.1.,|1 .ih-r inierest bear
riHflllcd tin* mHsion . ••uUdcil lu ihcm. HlfiU f t reileem a iu*n. intcrcst-ticaiiug
report will be laid before you at an car.v•lay. .... - 1 | n my Judgineut the pi --nt condition of

l"r’. ,f |js Hiarltltue provim *** are pass
•»f ii'ul-i ihe control of varbms Kuropcau
I*'w*r-. but tin* prospect that tin* vast coin-

which the energy of our citizen* and
ib- a* -ssity of our staple productions for
’ Tin-kc 11 s.-s has built up lu I hose regions
®aJ “"l be prejudiced through any exclu-
•1''* treatment by tin* new occupants has
"tif!,v.-,l the need of our country becoming

*(tnr In , he scene.
this relation I refer to the eumniiinlcn-

; '“j,a'l'lreHs,*d to the Speaker of the House
•J —**l*r— sen t n 1 1 v es by the Secretary of tin*
r-iMiry on the Mtii of Inst June, reeoiti

ra*iiiJing fltl appropriation for a coiiiinissb.n
' "mlv ih*- commercjal and Imlustrial con-
1 eiis in Mn* Clilnese empire and report

« the nppnrtunltlca for and obstacles to tin*
amrgenient of markets la China f«»r the
!JrJ,r'"Bicts and inaniifactureH of the l'»l-
^ Mates. 1 cordially urge that the recoin-
rnilMI. ,11 re**c|ve at your llimtl the con-

••n which Its Importance and tlmell-

leged mlsii* at un iit ..f Japanese treaiy, nil- 1 - under w ht* h a portion of the
migrants were. I am pleased to *yt.v. J'dJUNt' , i^pungs should I*.* phne.l in a trust
ed b«*f<*r** tin* a<*i **f M'.iusfcr bv tin* pav m.uit ... \vhlch greentneks shoidd be re-,

a reas*. liable iinlcmuily to the Govern | Hin.l from
nielli "f Japan ... ,

I'mbT tin* provisions ,»f the Joint resolu-
tion iln* existing customs relations **f tin*
Hawaiian Islands will, the I nHe.l States
;iHd with other countries remuln unchanged
until legislation shall otherwise provide.

Con trover* lea with Mexico
The Interpretation *>f certain provisions of

the extradition convention of Hc*\ II. 1801.
has been at various times the occasion of
controversy with the Government of Mcx
bo An acute dllTerenee arose in tin* ease
of the Mexican demand for the delivery of
lesus Guerrern. who. having led « marati.l
ing expedition near the border with the
1, reclaimed purpose of Initiating an Insurrec-
tion agaimfi I’rcsldent Hlaz. escaped into
Texas. i:\trudltlon was refused on the
ground that the alleged offense was polltl-
,-ai In Us character, and therefore came
w ithin the treaty proviso of non surrender.
Tin* Government **f I’ertt has given Hi**

nres. rlbed iml itba, ion of Its Inteltti.m ,<* ah
rngite Ihe treaty of friendship, commerce
lin.i nnvigatioti coti'dllded with this eoiiu

Ht'^s'ln'scochttan fcfy Aug-,;^. ̂  Mlepa^ciVar^'^r

..j11''""'!* re.*,.|vc at* your hands the
‘•••ration which Its Importance and tl

D*'"* merit.

t hare may be Just ground for
nf ik 1 '"le 'lew of the unrest and revival

itU‘o1d senGaient of opposition and preju-
of"' alien people which pervades certain
.w1* ''hlneae provinces. As In the case of

mini*' Ku,,eto In 1885. the I'nlted States
full l,r k0*" Instructed to swure the
Itun ! tnpniUr* protection, both local ami
H*nn!, fur any menaced American Inler-

iu • ,,n'* 1° demand. In ease of lawless In-
tins !0 '»r property. Iu»t|0t repur a
^appropriate to the • as,*.

close upon th- rendition of the
th* , !,f "‘y predecessor as arbitrator of

H ,n ll"' Italian subject, t’errutl.
•rni!!".1 ,he r,*publle of t’olombla. dUTertfuees
Id r. the partl(*M to the arbitration
l5r ,'K1rd ,0 the scope and extension of the
l.-V',* °f which certain articles were eon-
thnit 1. ,v Kobimbla. while Italy claimed^ Ht.ral fulfillment. The awltrd having

by the President of the United
th* 111 ̂  I’***! efforts were lent to bringing
tn Myar,l‘‘N to a hnrutoulous agreetneut aa
«b„' ''x‘‘r»Hon of Its provisions. A naval
Kl“;. “'"“'Inn by Italy resulted In an cm
tbMr ,0 the llabllltlea claimed upon
p0«.,|l,*,'pft«l,roieut; but tbls apparent dls-.
• n.m of t,u' controversy was followed by
Poim! i.rr uf dlplomatlr Intercourse lielweeu
ahh®_'.* •nd Italy, which still continues,
fcm.i »forl,,n,il*ly without acute aymp-

* Uax'ti* •upervened.

lt<,|KH,lesired" o iiiVimi. In the Hope' of reach
!„g an arrangement w hereby the remaining
articles mav In* pr *v Isiotiullj sav»d.
ill. Malcitv 'th** Czar, having announced

bis* purmise to raise the ..... ...... Kusslan

mission at this ••',l'‘yil',,,h'‘br.ul^I^r|Vv | n,use and invent Ion of yellow fever. It H‘•“S, \.rMare!,ba.U!«JT by I ^ ....... ..... sire that these pnddems may

capacity of ambassador extraordinary and

Pl"b.Pp™w«l'of th" < x»r for , f"nor,l r,
duet Ion of the vast military establlsbim nts
Mint weigh so heavily upon many peoples *•

e of pence was communicated to this

r".un. ‘J 'Krrrmed of the cordial sympathy of thisInformed principle Involved In

!bi United States to take part In the confer

C The claims of owner, of American sealing

deemed upon presciMM m. but when once
redeemed should imi thereafter be paid out
except for gold

It Is nut lo be Infenv.l that other leglsln-
t|,ni relating t*» "or **m (•acy is ii**t reqillre*!;

,he . ..... irary. lliere l-« an <diviot,s demand
fur ii The lmi»nriance "f a*b*quate provis-
ion wiiieh will Insure lo ..ur future a money
standard related as *mr m*.m*y standard now
m.l to that **f our * '•mmcrclal rivals Is gen-
eral. v r,*coguiz.*.l Tin ...... ........ propo. -
tint) that our domestic l‘;'lM‘r « '«rr'*ncy shall
be kcj.t safe and .»*•« 1“* so, relate, 1 to the
. ..... .. of ..nr In.liutri.- and Internal com-
inoc-e ns to he adc.|uat** and responsive to
such needs is a pr.q.usitjpi, scarcely less Im

port ml. .

Prompt Adoption of Mnritiine Policy.
The annexation ,»f Hawaii and the

cha ugi'd relations of the l.'fijted States lo
Cuhii I’orto Hico and the 1 hllipplnes. r<*
suiting from the war. compel the prompt
adopt l< 1 11 et » maritime policy bv the I nlt. l
SI..,,.8 Tficrc should be established regn-
i,r nml frequent steamship cotnmnnlcatlou.
M.iouetigcd bv the I'nlted States, under the
America., flag. «.llh the newly acquired
islands.

Prevention of Yellow Fever.
In n,v hist annual message I rcCUUUUCndcil

tbit cl, ogress authorize the appointment of
„ . omiiilsslon for the purp.iae of making sys
tcm itlc investigations with reference to the
pis.* and prevention of yellow fever. It In

mv .•nrii.si desire that these problems
be considered by competent expert* auA
that everything may be •done which th*
most recent advances In sanitary aejetU'C
,an offer for the protection of the health of
our soldiers In Culm and Porto Hico and of
our eitlzena who are exposed to the dangers
of Infection from the Importation of yellow

fever.

Increase of Army Recommended.
The Importance of legislation for the per-

manent Increase of the army Is manifest,
md the recommendation of the Secretary of
War fur that purpose has my unquailtled hit
nroval. There can be no question that at
h s time and probably for some time In the
future 100.000 men will be none too many to' iweMltlM of lb. . <o*tlj>*- '* I*
U1y purpose to muster out the entire rol-

Government Lunds Disposed Of.
 TUirpiTtittr tnnds rtlspus**,! of by tbo Gnr.
eriini**nt during the year reached 8,45.1.800.02
a<*res, an increase of 'i»14.780.2tl acres over
rlu* previous year. Tile total receipts from
public laud* •luring the. fiscal year amounted
to $2.277. !••.'*. 1 8. an Increase of $Hk).0tj!i.DU
over tin* preceding year.
The spt’ciUj gtlentloti of the (‘ougress Is

called to that part <»f the r-port of the See-
retary of the Interior Irt relation to the five
civilized tribes. It I* notewortdty that the
general condition ot Mm* Indians shows
marked progress. It, it one outbreak of a se-
rious ehnrncier occurred during the year,
and that among the ('hl,q»ewa Indian* of
Minnesota, which happily has been sup
pressed.

Dawes Com m i sain 11 Report.
While if has n**t yet been liractleable to en

force all th** provisions of ihe net nf June 28.
I.sOh, "for the protection of the people of
the Indian Territory and for other pur.
Iioses." It Is having a salutary effect upon
the nations composing the five tribes. I

cannot too strongly indorse the recommen-
dation of the commission and of fhe Sec-
retary of the Interior for the necessity of
providing for tin* education of the .10,000
white children resklent In the Indian Terri-"
tory.

Department of Agriculture.
The Department of Agriculture has been

active In the lust year. Kxplurcra have
been 'scut to many of the countries of the
Kaatern and Western Hemispheres for seeds
and plants that may be useful to the Uulted
States and with the further view of opening
up markets for our surplus products. The
forestry division of the department I* giving
special attention do the treeless regions of
our country and Is Introducing species spe-
cially adapted lo semi arid regions. Forest
tires' which seriously Interfere with produc-
tion.’ especially In Irrigated regions, are be-
ing studied that the losses from this cause
may be avoided. The department Is Inquir-
ing Into the use and abuse of water In many
States of the West and collecting Informa-
tion regarding the laws of the States, the
decisions of the courts and the customs of
the people In this regard, so that uniformity
tnuv he secured. Kxperlment stations are
becoming more effective every year. The
annual appropriation of 1720.000 hy Con-
L-ress la supplemented by $400,000 from the
State* Nation-wide experiments have been
conducted to ascertain the suitableness ns to
soil and climate and States for growing su-
utt beets. The number of sugar factories

peon doubled In the last two years and
the ability of the I'nlted States to produce
l,s own sugar front this source has been
clearly demonstrated.

Wnahington Centennial.
In the year 1000 will occur the centennial

auulversary of the founding of the city of
Washington for the permanent capital, of

the Government of Ihe United fitatea. A
Ihorcment Tafely inanjnifBleJIiy the eitlzena
to have the auulversary celebrated with fit-
ting ceremonies, including, perhaps, the
establish 1, lent of a handsome permanent
luttmoriul to mark so historical an occasion
and to give It more that, local recognition,
has met with general fftvor on the part of
the public. 1 recommend to the Congress
the* granting *»f at, appropriation for this
purpose and t],** aptcdju m»*tit of a commit-
tee from Its respective bodies.
The alien contract law Is shown by ex-

perience to need some amendment: a meas-
ure providing better protection for seamen
Is proposed: tin* rightful application of the
eight hour law for the benefit of labor and
of the principle of arbitration are suggested
for consideration, and I comirnend these sub-
ject* to the careful aMctiMoti of the Con-gress. WILLIAM M'KINLKY.
Kxecutive Mansion. Dec. f». 18118.

HOW THEY ORIGINATED.
The Story of the First Lae of I’ostage

Ft, 1 m p*.

Sir Howland Hill, the great English
postal reformer, was at one time a
schoolmaster. After he had taught for
ti ntiiniter of years ills hialtli gave way,
and finding a change necessary he de-
eided to travel.
While traveling in th** north of "Eng-

land. in 18IM, he stopped one morning
at an inn. just as a postman came to
deliver a letter. The letter was for the
inn keeper’s young daughler. She took
it Iron, the postman, carefully exam-
ined it on hot it sides, and then asked
tin* amount of postage due.
"One shilling." the postman an-

swered.

The girl nt once handed him the un-
opened let let* and said:
"1 am sorry I cannot receive the let-

ter. for it is from my brother, hut I

have not the money to pay so much
postage.”

Mr. Hill overheard the conversation
between the 1,0*1 tun 11 and lln* girl, and
he paid the postage. The girl blushed,
and seemed grcnlly coin used when the
loiter was again given to her; and as
soon as the postman nnd goqe she told
Mr. Hill that' lln* letter was merely a
trick between herself and her brother.
Geriain marks on the wrapper told her
all she wished lo know, and the paper
inside contained no wriing.
"We are loo poor to pay so much

postage." she further explained, ".and
*0 devised litis method of correspond-
ing.” -
This incident gave Sir Howland Hill

“something to think about." and he
kept thinking iimil posi.al reform be-
came the object of his life. He was
thoroughly convinced tliat a postal sys-
tem that caused even ihe boys and
girls of the land to resort to trickery
and deception must indeed be a very
harmful fine. . -

lie entered the British civil service in

IV to. and in l.VIT brought forward in
pamphlet form "a plan for uniform
penny postage." 1 1 is plan was much
opposed, but lo* labored fiulhfully, un-
tiringly, and at last convinced the
Horn* of Commons that the penny post-
age system would enrich the Govern-
ment. and l»e a real biessihg to all of
the (Jlleen*S subjects.

Accordingly, iu IMA, it was decided
that letters weighing not more than
half an ounce should Ik* sent for a pen-
ny; and penny postage stamps, hearing
an image of the Queen's head, were or-
dered to be used. In IMA the penny
postage system was adopted iu Amer-
ica. I’hiladclphia Times.

Hod anil Yellow SnimTulIa.
An interesting report has l»een issued

by 1 he otlicials of the Grand iMtcal <>1»-
Mervaiory at Heidelberg concerning the
nsl and yellow snowfalls which ex-
cited so much attention, a fall of yel-
low snow occurred in the Engadine on
March 11 and red snow fell to n depth
of eight centimeters on the same day
auKanli. in Ka«TUi«*n Province, also
all over the plateau on which the Kon-
igsstuhl stands; on the Odenwnld, too,
colored snow fell, the wind driving It
into (*very nook and corner, so that the
drifts presented a color varying from
rosewood to tlun of brown. An ex-
amination showed that tin* tint ex-
hibited wns ihie to mineral dust, and
though the latter has not been dually
investigated, il reveals the presence of
chalk elements this, too, notwith-
standing the fact of there being no
chalk iu existence for a long distance
from the places where the snowfall
was deepest. Of course, this phenome-
non Is well known to naturalists, sndw-
of a really red color having been found
occasionally in polar nnd Alpine re-
gions. some of tlic chemical experi-
ments revealing the presence of a cer-
tain vegetable -substance, like the
pollen of a plant. New York Sun.

Flesh Pot of Paris.
Horse flesh, ass flesh nnd mule flesh

are now eaten iu such large quantities
in France that the regular butchers
who dedl lit beef aud mutton are get-
ting uneasy. In the dingy restaurants
frequented by the lower orders of
Home. Florence and Naples they go
one better. There is a dish composed
of n harmless wood serpent's flesh
which is regarded as something of a
dainty.

Weights Carried by Soldiers.
The Russian soldier Is more heavily

burdened than any other, A foot sol-
dier in the nrmy of the Tzar carries
over sixty-eight pounds. The weights
borne by the foot soldiers of Hie other
principal European natloxis are as fol-
lows: French, 02 pounds; British, 62
pounds; German, HI pounds; Swiss. 59
pounds; Italian, 53 pounds; Austrian,
47 pounds. ___
The people of London are computed

to spend $0,000,000 dally.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 1
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| «s a niMitnil to Ktop tlu» war and cbivk th«
bopi'IcHH sacritiof of lift‘.

I n vi«»\v of all t liK the f^on jjress was
aslo-tl to authorixe and empower the Pre»-
idrni t'» take iiuni-oiivs to seriire a full
and fimil^ermmatitiii of hostilities !»<>•
tween Spain and the people of Puba. and

•* to seen re in the island the establishment
' of a stable government.

Coiticrc«n IH'darcs War.
! I In* response of the t'onaress, after
nine davs of earnest deliberation.* dnritur

I whieh the almost unanimous sentiment of
! your body w as developed on every point
j save «« to the expedieney of nni|ptin£ the
' (iroposed aetion with a formal reeoKui-
! tion of tin* Kepublie of t’tiba its the true
and lawful government of that island—
a proposition whi»*h failed of adoption—'
the < ’otijrress. after eonferenee. April lit. :
by a vote of -4 If to in the Senate and .'ll 1 1

the loss was, bv disease in eatBP and j

I field, oth cent ami men ineltided. otiTy five. (

The national defense tSotUMMUXT fund
; was expembal in Inrue part by the army
and navy, and the objects l"r whieh it ,

was usetl are fully shown in the reports j
! of tin* several seeretarn**. This fund, he- i

j rnu inadeMnaje to t|ie • rei|itlreineiits of
; eqtiipiiient and for tin,* mndml '»f tin**
i war. the patriotism of the fnn*rress pro-
i videtl the means in the war revenue aet
1 of Jiimwl.'l by autlvorix.inc a .'l |mt eeltl.
popular loan not to exreed JMtNl.iNNUHNi.
and by levyinu additional imposts and
taxes.

Salient Features of the War
It is not within the proviuee of this

iftessiitfe to narrate* the history of the ex-
traordinary twar that foHd»«*d the Span-
ish devlaratmu of April 111. but a brief
ns ital of its more salient features is ap-

• nntpriaie. The first emmmter of the war
, in |Muut of date took pjnee April -7. when
a detachment of tin* hloeRadinu s»nia«lr«.ni
made a reconnaissam e in force at Matuu*

j /as. shelhal the harbor and forts and dc-
i molished sereml new works in const rtiu-
1 tion.

i The next enuauenient was destined to
I mark a memorable epoch in maritime
; warfare. The Paeitir fleet, under I’om-
1 modore tliHirue Hewey. had lain for some
weeks at Hone Konu- I |sui the colonial
proclamation of neutrality beiiiu issued
and the eiistomar> iwenty four hours' no-

struck, not one was m*riousljr injured.
Where all so conspicuously distinguish-

ed themselves, from the eommnnders to (Jjirm BartoiK ou'tii,.‘ H\lfe
the uuuners and the unaamed heroes iu in the hospitals hi . “of^ttlV
the boiler- roonui. each slid all contribut- | In traeinu these , 011 1 Cobi*

inu toward the achievement of this as- stantly mnimled of on’. u 'Ve «re
tomulinu victory, for which neither an- j Divine Master for li M KI,ion*to
ciciit nor modern history affords a par ....... - — • ,,s .. ..... ..

the compleleiiess of the event andallel in
the marvelous dispi-oporlion of casualties,
it would l*e invidious to single out any for
especial honor. Deserved promotion has
rewarded the more conspicuous actors—
the nation's profouudest gratitude is due
to all of those brave men who by their
skill and devotion in a few short hours
crushed 'the sea power of Spain and
wrought a triumph w hose decisiveness
and far reaching «*o!imm| lienee* can
scarcely be measured. Nor can wc be tin-
mindful of the achievements of our build-
ers: mceliHiiies and artisans.for their skill
in the construction of our warships.
With the catastrophe of Santiago

Spain’s effort u|*on the ocean virtually
ceased. A spasmodic effort toward the
end of June to send her Mediterranean
fleet under Admiral t'aumra to relieve
Manila was abandoned, the expedition
being recalled after it had passed through
the Suez fa ua j.

over US ami His safe L-m.lu.' f

,h,‘ '""We* re^tm e\f,,r»‘

,"'.,.,!L““U uflr‘:r?. .. ..... tie

'v»tehfu|

1 The ̂ "nnihiln t b.i"

fli*et, followed by the •,,,iral

to il in the House of Itepreseutatives, , . . ,

passed the memorable joint resolution de- '• repaired to Mirs Bay.
clariug w ar ’ | near * Hong Kong, w hem e it proeetsbOl

I’his resolution was approved by the
executive on the next day. April 1*0. A

To the Senate and House .of Representa-
tives:

Notwithstanding the added burdens ren-
dered necessary by the war, our people re-
joice in a very satisfactory and steadily
increasing degree of prosperity evidenced
by the largest volume of business ever re-
corded. MnnufHctnre has been produc-
tive, agricultural pursuits have yielded
abundant returns, labor i7\ tin* fields of
industry is better rewarded, revenue legis-

copy was at once communicated to the
Spanish minister at this capital, who
forthwith announced that his continuance
•in Washington had thereby become impos-
sible, and asked for his passports, whieh

! "-“re given him. lie thereupon withdrew
from Washington, leaving the protection
of SpaiiKh interests in the 1'nited States
to the rt-em li ambassador ami t he A as-
tro- Hungarian minister. Simiiltaiieomdy
with its communication to the Spanish
minister. Hen. Woodford, the American
minister at Madrid was telegraphed eon
tirmaliou ol the text of the joint resolu-
tion and directed to communicate it to

1 the ( .‘overuniPfn of Spain, with the formal
demand that it at once relinquish its au-

lation passed by flu* present T.’«*ngress has | thority and government in the Island of
Increased the treasury's receipts to the * uba and withdraw its forces therefrom,
amount estimated by its authors, the ! ,’,M,l*,ing this demand with announeements
finances of the Hovernment have been
successfully administered, and its credit
advanced to tin* first rank, while it has '"'it

been maintained at the world's highest

to the riiilippinc Islands under tele-
graphed orders to capture or destroy the
formidable Spanish fleet then assemhUsI
at Manila. At daybreak on the 1st of
May the American forco entered Manila
Bay. and after a few hours* engagement
effected the total destruction of the Span-
ish Meet, consisting o( ten warships and
a transport, besides “apturing the naval
station and forts at I’avite, thus annihil-
ating the Spanish naval |*ower in the Pa-
cific Ocearf and completely controlling the
Bay of .Manila, with the ability to t.ike
the city af will. Not a life was lost on
our ships, the wounded only mnnberiiig
seven, while not a vessel was materially
injured.

The effect of this remarkable victory
upon the spirit of our people ami upon
the fortunes of the war was instant. A
prestige of invincibility thereby aflaelied
to onr arms, which continued throughout
the struggle. lie-enforcements were hur-
ried to Manila under the eommami of
Major < leu era I Merritt and firmly estab-
lished within sight of the- capital, w hich

loss

quarter should
strong arm yf

of the intentions of this (•ovcniiiicnt as to | lay helpless before our guns,
future of the island, in conformity! ̂'ily reluctance to cause needless

'with the fourth clnuso of the resolution j of lif‘* •'Iml l'r,M'“rty prevented tin* early
an, I Kivin« S|Mi„ „„UI mmu of April ri ! f,'1'1 ' ify. ,„„l, . , t,, ,..,,.1.. ‘ tlwrew ilh theabsolufe mditarv oeeupaiiev

stamlanJ. MiiPary s.-mo,. . ...... . a ,;»» i • | of ,l„. wh.,1,. Br„up. Tl.e insurVonla in, .on-
mon Mag and for a righteous cause has i m 'lemnml. alt hough, as above shown, j whik* had resumed the active hostilities
strengthened the national >j»irit and serv- . "dh/ia II.' made know n to the Spanish on- i sus|»end*ul by the un«*«»mtdete»i truce of
ed to cement •more closely than ever the here, was not delivered at Madrid. December. 1S07. '1’heir forces invested
fraternal bonds between every section of After the instruction reached (Jen. Wood Manila from tin* northern and eastern
the count rv. A review of t'he'relations of , >rd on the ..... ruing of . April L’l. but be- 1 ,"11 "I,‘rV tinned h> Admiral
the rnited' States , , „thvr powers, always j I ....... ... present it. the Spanish min- I .! ^ ,MTin fr,,m 1:;U-
appropriate, is this year of primary impor that upon the | vvhatev^Vwas^o lie' d.u,e'\V t he ’win' of
tan>-«*. in view «.t the m<»meniou* issue* i-.'' ''" i1, s IPPJ'.'tva! of tire jiMUL.i'esuln • { dei'isivo opcrati<tus iu tint
whicli have arisen, demanding in ••ne in- i.tj"11 Madrid < mverumeut. regarding' be a^sHunpHshed by the
•lance the nit imatc determination by anus J’"‘ a,'t a- "equivalent tt> an «wideut dee- j ihe^ I nited States a! >ne.
an«l invoh ing far rem liing consequences >aration of war. had order»Ml'*iis minis ! I* tiilowing t he eomprehensivt* scln*mi of
which will r.Mi iir.* the earnest aitciitiou of • ,,‘r ’m 'Vashingt.m to withdraw, thereby j:“t'«''*>l attack. p..w. rful torees were as.
the ( re- « breaking t.ff diplomatic relations between ' v:,r|,“>s points ...... .. coast

Failure of Autonomy in Cuba. ,h<; «'V“ ami ceasing all otii.-ial uVi!!'' .Vl ‘ dn,^
1 n tu\ last anneal message \cry full «oti IUn'in‘' ' ! I"n "’t " » '*n f heir iv-pective j at several exposetl points. Max 11 the

aideratitui w;is gi\ on ti» the t|iiestion t*f the "t m n .nixes t ,, u. \ oodtord there- cruiser Wilmington ami ftirpedo Imat8
du tv of : Im Government of the t'nite.1 ...... 1 ,"s PnvT,,n' •initte.l Winslow were unsiieeesd'ul in an nttwupt
States toward, Spain and. the Cuban insur- V"’ v'!n' Vj ,l''- I:'1 ̂ ^deium and
nctiou as beitig bv far the most important j ^P-'m liaMug thus dented the deiuatid rXN ,,n !b Bagho and ft*** *eu-
problem with which we were th. n called i 1 ‘‘"'I initiated that , ‘v “C . ,

upon to deal. I concluded it was 1, ...... ... ; ^ ^ , -la, ions th^ t;dhb:mu,;!^:i wi/^
due to our friendly relations with Spain ‘ ' ^ o, wai. tin* exocu-J. .\ powerful squadron umb-r \dmir il Cei-
that she should be given a reasonable l"nv , I> •••"thon/e.| by the resolution i vera. whieh had a>semhled a't tin* Cape
chance to reaTIze i i . *r ̂ * |iv tlu‘ to meet the PtF-i-Wde UlanrlK b.rr.h. the but break rtf
form to which she had become irrevocablv ‘ontiugeney of actual war between | !‘"s",l,'e^* «'*id crossed tin ..... .... and byI .Spam ami the l nited Siat.*s. April I ‘!v eiTjiiic movements m the Caribbean
The ensuing nn^f. brought little sign of | l»-« '.'-,m,| a blockade of the northern | ‘^‘^^•Wlule

real progress toward the pacitiyation °r j v0|^n,"rsl\^'' /*'!'! ‘M| J',,M | until Admiral Cervera took refuge in the
Cuba by tin* .iutom*im*us udmiiiist ration. ; , . ' ' ' 1 '' Purpose .,t tiie! harbor of Santiago dc Cuba about M iv
No tangil.i.. rvli,.: the v„s1 | ,r . »'.v. "V "»•-«>«<• »t April UT. ! !» «;«, il
numbers of unhappy reeoueeiit ra«los, and I , " "iignois was informed of the situa- j military attaik upon ill,. Antillean i»os

flllltl 11 till I al l...! ...I 1 I I a ak2 kf • 4 k •  4^ . . I W? a . • a . •

by the end of 1 *«M*ember the mortality
among them had frightfully increased.
With the acquiescence of tin* Spnnisii au-
thorities a selieme was adopted for relief
by charitable contributions raised in this
country. Thousands of lives were thus
saved, but tin* war continued oil the old
ftHiting without- comprehensive plan. No
alternative sate physical exhaustion of
either combatant a, pi therewithal the
practical ruin of the island lay in sight.

Destruction the Maine.
At this juiictitn*. mi tlu* loth of Febru-

battleship Maim*, while rightfully lying
In the harbor of Havana a catastrophe,
the suspicious nature and horror of which
stirred ,1m lull ion - heart profoundly. Vet j accorded to
the instinct of ju-tice prevailed and the
nation a fix • is i waited tlit* result of the
ttearcliing lnv<*stig:iiion a; once set on foot.
The finding of tlm naval board of inquiry
established tint? the «*ricx!t of the exploHion
was extern c l.y a submarine mine, and
only* hailed ill iou gli lu»-k «li |R»Kiti
nmny to tix tin* r« •-poi,s:b:li*y of its autbor-
•hip.

All these t!ii!,-_'< carried conviction to
the most thoughtful, even before. t In* find-

ings o/ the naval court, that ti crisis in
onr relations with Spain and tow uni Cuba
was at hand. So strong was this belief
.that it needed but a brief executive sug-
gestion to the Congress |<) receive immedi-
ate me*vver to the duty of making instant
provision for The jiossilde and perhaps
speedily probable emergency ,»f w ar. Tin;
details of , h

dreaded **otit ingem y is top, m ,,io report
•of tlm Sccvctartes ..f War and of— the
Navy. It is >uMicicnj t., %ay that the out-
break of war. when it did come, found
our nation not unprepared' to meet the
(RonfiteL  —

Negr>* tat ioiiH with S|>ain.
Still, aniuutted b.i the hope of a peaceful

solution amf oiieying the tlietates of <lu,y.
no effort was relaxed to bring about &
per.ly ending of , be Cuban struggle. Ne-
gotiations to thi-. object i*ontinued active-
ly with the Government of Spain, looking
to. the ........ ..... miusion of a six
months' armistice in Guba, with a view to
effect the recognition of her people!* right
to independence. Negotiations continued
for some little time at Madrid, resulting
in offers by the Spanish Government
which could not but be regarded as inade-
quate. Grieved aipd disappointed at this j
barren out- otne of my sincere endeavors j

to wreh-'n jMuiclic,il -ointion. I felt it mv
duty to remit the whole question to the j

('.ingress. In the message .if April jj !

ti> execute tlu
I resolution. By my message of April Jo
the Congress was inftirmed of the situa-
tion. and I recommended formal declara-
tion of the existence of a state of war be-
tween , he I nited States and Spain. The
Congress accordingly voted on tin* same
day that act approved April Jo. Isps. de-
claring tin* existence of such war, from

sevsjo||s of Spain.

Several .lemoiiH'i-aiions ,,.*i*iirred ..n the
• oaM of C.ihii and Fort.. Ki.-o iu prepara
non J"r t he larger event, nu Mav |:; the
North A t la nil squadron Gtelh-d Sat. Juan
de orto Brno U„ Ma.v .{„ r.unn.o.b.re
Sehlev > squadron bombard

•"id im-iuding the Jlst day of April, and guarding the nuiuili ..'t slnMiagM 'li;,!
ie enacted tin* provision of the resolution i Ncillmi atta- k had an.v maiiTiiii result.

lloliMon'n During \ct.
1 he m*x , a. t in ill,. ,|,riji,M|

alone the heat is .,| our . oun, rynmn. but
•xi cpijonal In'roisui. ( »u

°f April JO. directing the President to use
all the armed forces «»,' the nation to carry
1 ha, act into effect.

Due notification of the existence of war
as aforesaid was given April J.1 by teb-

t!»“ guvermnentM \vitl| w hich
the I nited States maintains relations.
In further fulfillment of intermit iotin!
duty I issiu-d April JO a proclamation an-
nouncing the , cat incut proposed to be

vessels and their cargoes a*
j b* blockade, contraband, t|p\ e\erej*o ,,f
j 'be right of subjects and the immuiiilv
of neutral Mags and neutral goods under

i enemy s Mag. A similar proclamation
was made by the SpiUlisJl < Jo VlTIUlieni.

I’r |inrnt ionit for the War.
I (‘or- country thus arter an interval tiT
t lull! a .cent ury of pcac with all natton«
louml itself ctigugetl iu deadly eoitlliei

! with a foreign enemy. Kver.v nerve was j

 st rained to meet the emergency. The
response io the initial call for PJ.V.f x i» t vof.

i unteerK w as instj.n, and . oniplcc.'a. u is
: also the n-sulr off the second call ol Mav
i — ’ ,,,r ••*.,Mx» additional VollllileerK The
j fiiuks of tin- regular army w .-n iiV.-n-as
“d to the liuiit s provided b.v ti.c a. t ,.f
April Jti._ The enlisted f.ir. .- tlM. na vy

j on the ir.tli of August, w lien i reach e.| !

Ms maximum, tnimben*.! J4.1J:; nieti *uid
apprentices. One hundred and thn-o ies .

tile world. In ii s

the night nt .1 mi
aided In seven <|
sf , b«* iiuir«tw
bur by sinking ih
the e|ta lillel. nudci
Hhot*e bjtiteries. «-si
as by a
bit nds of
qui-ni I > . xcliang

I V n

• go linr-
''''‘"‘f Metrini.-n- in

il lief, c llfi- I I-Miu | he
"•'I'ing with their lives

imru.Je. but tailing into the
'l»e Spaniards Th.-v were sub

Julv
B.v -I (Tin* 7 no- . nil ini* ol

« a Me ,s,, a led i he islatul
mv .ision w a s \ igormislv i
•lune In. ui, det a h
Inudfiig .vriSl

b-•n

‘tati m.
‘Uiial puff was

i»r-

Slafes |u

•• • ' • “  1 1 V . i

. luirried pre|uiration for the S4‘ ^ "*‘,v ;bbleil to the ilavy by ptircbase. j
titlgelicy is f'old ill the reports I" eseuted -to l*,“ Go vertiuieiif. I

",1" lf,}>s''d and tin four v.-ss. u ,tf j,,

lernatioiial Navigation Comitauv the St
I auh Sr. Dims. N.-w York and |\-,ris
were clnirtered. 1 n aildu ion t., these the

' revenue cutters and lighthouse
l-Winat tiirued over to
J ment and bperrme ,»

j the auxiliary navy.
Much alarm

> las; t 'ubnn
I her. il He,- t he
osecllleil I I),

r;' propa.liitg.tirii,, , ui.irines ir,,|„ j],,. ,
M.I it. hi,. Ill :,iul \ ankio «,is .-ffc-tonf jo
luautaiirtiim Bay . w hi «. p Mail I.--,
"•nmued to esi1ti,liM|, 'a n.-ivtil

I In- on, s.r, an) and
akcti If, nil iiie eueniv alter scv.-i.- ,i-.|,t
•uu by the tu a 1 1 ties, win. were the firsf
i:ain/c,| force of the I nited

i""1 i!' ' 1 I'os'lt iotl so U • i|| \\ , s
'lesplto desp, .,|,.,||pjs ,,, .-

"'it' forces. By June p; a. blit i.. mil
Iomi s landed and sin, ugly ini,-,.,,, h-

ii June — tin* adviithcxit ||M. ii,

ei-',|.,.l'V,!,n; n.Micral Shaftr *••> Baiqum. ahiyit fifteen
o! Sill.,, ago. This was aeeo.nplishe.

imder great .1, fit. ttltios. fqj, with marvel'

• Sil k's"; v U,"'Iu,,;‘ “'••ventent•M i. i-t Santiago was begun. On the "ph
•he II' St - nous rTOnMFnTeuT t-.-.k place
Ml which the First ami Tenth
and Ih.* First | nited States
( a vjtlr.v. (Jenernl Young's

Ca pit ulnt irtti of f-'untiafro.
The capitulation of Santiago followetl.

The city was closely la siegisl by land,
while the entrance of our ships into the
lutrbor cut off all relief on that side.
After a Iruee to allow of the removal of
iion-eomhatnntM. protracted negotia t ions
coutinmsl from July It until July 15,
when, under menace of immediate as-
sault, tin* preliminaries of surrender were
agreed u|hui. On the 17, Ii (Jenernl Shaf-
ter oceupied the city. The capitulation
embraced the entire eastern end of Cuba.
The number of Spanish soldiers surren-
dered was JJ.oimi. all of whom wen* sub-
sequently conveyed to Spain at the
charge of tlu* F nited States. The story
of this -HHeeesHful campaign is told in the
report of the Secretary of War, which
will be laid before you.
The individual valor of officers and sol-

diers was never more strikingly shown
than in the several engagement* leading
to the surrender of Santhigo, while the
prompt movements and successive victor-
ies won instant mid universal applause.
To those who gn'ined this complete tri-
umph. which established- the ascendency
of the Fnited States u|*oii land, as the
fight ..IT Santiago had fixed our suprem-
ary mi tlu* seas, the earnest and lasting
gratitude «>f the tuition is unsparingly
due. Nor should we alone rcmcmltcr the
gallantry of the living; the dead elnhn
our tears, and our losses by battle and
disease must cloud any exultation at the
result and teach us to weigh the awful
•ost of war. however rightful the cause
or signal the victory.

Occupation of Porto Rico.
With the fall of Santiago, the occupa-

tion of Porto Kieo became the next strat-
egic necessity. General Miles had pre-
viously been assigned to organize an ex-
pedition tor that purpose. Fortunately.
In- v is already at Santiago, where In* had
arrived the 11th of July, with re-enforee-
nicnt* tor General Shafter’s army. With
these troops, consisting of .'{.41.'* infantry
and artillery, two companies of engineers
and om* company of the signal corps.
General Miles left Guantanamo July Jl.
having nine trau-ports convoyed by the
lbs*, under Captain I liggitison, with the
Mass.jrhii-etis i M.i gshipi, Dixie. Glouces-
ter. Columbia and Yale, the two latter
carrying troops. rim expedition lauded
at (! nun lea July j.*,. which port was en-
tered with little opposition. The Major
General commanding was auhsequently
re-enforced by General Schwa lib's bri-
gade o| tin* Third Army Corps, by Goner-
al \\ ilsoiu with a part «•! bis division, and
also by General Brooke, with a part of
Ins corps, numbering in all 1 i;.07o officers
and men.
July J7 he entered P »nee. one of the

most imiM.rtant ports of the island, from
which In* thereafter directed operations
for the capture of the island.
NNith the exeeptnm of encounters with

!! ..... nemy a! Gnayama. 1 lermiguerc*.
( ojinio and laueo, and an attack mi a
lor.,* landed at Ca|*o San Juan, there
w as no serious resistance. The campaign
was prosecuted with great vigor, and bv
' "* I-'1' 'd August miti'li of the island
w as U, ,,||| possession, and the acquisition
'7 Ihe remainder was only a matter of a
short time.

' 'v ll!1s| ..... . >be war was enacted
X\ .Manila, its starting place. Aug. i:/
alter a brief assault upmi the works by
"ie land fono. in w li.h-h the .quadroii
assist "il. the capital -unendeivil uncon-

••n.iit I lobs,, n . I di!ioiijil)y. I in* casualties were compara-
1 ..... ...... '•'•-k i I'y'y i'y. i iii.s ihihiii.-ii .if 'ili'" ^ rit

Ippme Islands, virtually
.wlo*n tin* Spanish capacity f,,r resistance
was destroyed by Admiral Dewev's vie-
(-•y ol the U, ,,f May. v.corv was for-
mally sea ed. I o ( Jcio-raUMl rritt. his ?,f-
••••Mrs and men. for the,,* uncotnplaining
tllld uevoli-d ».i.|.vo <*«*-,- q,rr their gn ItiTTiTTv
m aetimi. i lie nation is sinceielv gratefui
llm.r long \ oy age was made with sing.n
i .. ...... . ;""1 «1'" -"hi ici ly conduct ,,f

I In* men. loos, o! wli

fminiug^whoM^ n,n,l.l,l|l|,|^ |^|j a,»t[

of peace ihrough ihV F,..,, i, !*Vpnr
"n the -tlth of .liilv M ,', ,?.""'"

“d a communication sig„.‘l l'rr>

of Almodovar. t|„. Spanish -
«tate. inviting the l iiiv.l Si«!
the terms U|h>ii which m vi\i,1. 7 ,0 m
to make pence. July
government w.-re am,.,., ...... .
lv a* in the i, rot. , cl ..... I u!,s,»nt,
Aug. 10 the
was hniided by M. t 'anib..',, V.'.'Vk ''',l
«r, ..f suite.- i, I,;', ' , h^
ttl y the terms iin,i„s,.,| . ,
Hl.-o Hint „„ tl„. 'i^1

r,k ‘“'n!

Ml I , . "l!||,|„n,.s

Hticnhi^ of the Protocol
( oneeiving that iliM-ussinn

eotlld t.eirtier be prac.icabh. ", J1*
able. 1 directed that iu a.r .f
ii nderst unding the .„ini,.r Xmi
forthwith closed by .. ...... .... „ . ^

group, but appeared t.,
iiiadmissible reHorvatioi.x ,,i
our demnnd as to tin

ment in ,*i

in whieh tin
formal pr.ito.ol of ,1,..4* kt 1 • I . . . . 4*negotiaiious f,

*r I "‘.'Iff Vtto be Iimlertaken. rih- V

pi tell suggestions „f ,1,

could not lie aceepted. ||,. .,i,|v Pi,|r7
mg to present as a vji*i.,al ,ilri,L, n
draft of the protocol endlbiiS"
rise terms tendered to s,..,,' j,.''™ T
of July 30. with a.bict
<l“tail «s ,o the appoinInIe,1,,7;^
siotiera to nrrnnge for the cv ,

the Spanish Antilles. ••  ,,0,Ial,OD

Phil-
accoinplislied

held
lodgi

( 'a valry
N’oluiil«s*r

brigade 4,f

 ...... ...... .
.Much alarm was fep along „,ir (.llfir,J , K4.(, ‘ ";,s •H,*‘I«l|ily in-

Atlantic seaboard lest some, attack might ! ,,l-ic.. ,,'ur f!r’ 1:1 •mdle t.n.k

tion was taken to pri-vciir i.ossii.h^i'njur'v
•o o„r groat .-.ties lying alm.g the
,h,I* "xdiary navy patrolled the con*t‘
a »d perfortned tip. duty .',f a second arm
of defense. I nder the d.r.s Hmr of the
ch.ef of engnieer. submarine mines vters
placed at the most expos.sl poin'.s
aggregate number of , nines placed
1. a, tlie principal i„ir|H,ra
Maine to ( a hforina.

Santiago: on the J.|
-luaii were taken

The
was
from

III.* S.gu III Corps was promptlv organ-
i/ed a tid performed service .,f ,|jo;

-•ult and im (tort ant < ha ra. t, r.- Its opera-
(be. w at ..... ven d the eleetr -

 al e.gu.,M,„n ot all cast forlilieatioiis
(Im -Midis, .men, of (..hqdi.'nb a;,dl,;;K
graphic lacilities for the eaimis n \t

J revicAvc, me aiieriian vc eoiifse of J ib«. Santiago and iu p,,rt,, j. ( mV,111'

action whi.-li I had proposed, concluding! " const ntet id ;t(*t miles ,,f line ip t.m
that the only one eoiisonnnt with interna- .... ............. .

tion qf^iol icy an,! - onij.aUblc with onr firm-
•«t historical tradition* was intervention

g' “at camps, thus facilitating military

o . fT in h fiiiinnpi-
' f':"''"ryv ''liknowM m mllilary adniini,-
I >-•] rion \v:»i . I » •••••oiii j NijiiimiM-
‘ Jtioii. \\ irh a total force of over l,3uo

('ane.v and San

".''“r'-'I'l- -I'-l' I I- imvy bJ
shelling the town and i-oas, forts. }

Destruction of Cervera's Fleet
On the day following this brilliant

achievement of our land force*.- July 3
mviirred the decisive naval combat of the
war. I he Spanish fleet, attempting to
leave the harbor, was me by (*„ \„7.ri-
cun squadron, under com. nand of (",m.

hour's1 nil tbe ^ ships ^vere* destroy0

/h"1 4':
thirteen hundnsl men were taken
or. whil. Hie
|ilornblv large, some (itKi perishing. <>„

BrooHkKn M,t l,,an Wnn kilhsl. on JL
Brook! vii, and onp man seriously wourjd-
vd. Although our ships were repeatedly

" " u >'ic w iihoiit. , M-'"'n. .. n, the miliiarv sci v •n deserves uiiuieasiireil prais,r ‘

Total tasiialtics of | In* \V„r>
I he total eMsuallies

W o il nd cd

;n,M'l;LmSIU'lV-'> -i: ..... ....."on killed, j.,,.- total. JNO
"omobd. 11.",: enlisted
( JM: total. 1,0,7. ( ,f tin

in killed and
in the army during the. war was

kilbsl. J3; enlist
; officers
wounded,

'"•vy: Killed.ic wounded. ti7; di.-q n.M1„ f
".ml bi. '"V,‘li'l",i rr",,‘ -'•'i"". <i:

It will be observed that while our tinw
"as engaged two g,v,,t battle* and in

. ..... rt,nr umlermkings i„ 1 el
ades and bomba 'diiicnt and A K
«"> V1'"""!1"1 ....... .. ' ''""li-' ivyrp . run't!'
I'"1'" »«* distant lands ;n,.l
a«sa ult a tiT bj . tle^Kmu?
Mkir, mshes in imlamili.ir territorv

,,, l,"‘ « total of
l.fftkS kilbsl and Wounded' and in 1 1>

i" ..... io I,,,,,!
gun or a ffag or a ^.. eV'S-ption „f

Alerrimae not a sqldinr* or
taken prisoner. sailor was

ti,A ik* r' ; '!'x ,,n-VH fr«»n the date f*f
III* landing ,,f (.eueral Shiifter'* am -

< ulwi. and twenty-one days from the
render of Santiago, the I „i..-i «

iieral Shatter's armv in
-one days from ' ‘

t^roop- .xonnieneed mnhalkaBml^Jir hlfme*

! d States as early ,L« Aug. J4 'I’lo.y

t'wo'ul'Iluils1. ̂ ruUl 'be Bnited^Stutes onlyh ‘hat I should hear tend-

greatest exposure was nol r ., • 1 V*1 °f

............ - ..... .
In this eomieetion it is

me to mention in terms a pleasure forHiiii,,,, TSs
paigns. in

r<iss, Is, th in re-
preparatory to the enm-

th, "unitary assistance at several
of the camp* of asaembiage, and l^S.

of Aug 1J M. Cambon. as thrV/£^
tiary of Spam, and H,.. s^-rctaTv
State, as the pleni|M,teu:iarv of tb- r!
te<l Stall's, signed a pr.,t„co|
Immediately upon the ,<,n.),|Binn f

Protbcd I issued a proclamation „„ v ,,

12. susmqiding hostilities o... .
H»- 'jiiti-d .. ..... .. An-. 1*!^"
out of pKt.iMNi volunteers, if a« near ih-,
mimher as was found t„ bv tira. ii,-,M
was ordered. Dee. 1. ln|.l,i,„t|ilvPs
men had been mustered .tu, ami .h* hare
•si from the service; iU*iJ mors will C
mustered out by the H»:h of t hum, ml,

The military eouimitt,«s to aa^rimp^
the evacuation of I'ub.i. P„r,o Kin, am
the adjacent islands wen* forthwith nr
pointed. For 1'uki. Al.i,inr <;,.nMra|
1*\ Wade. Bear Admiral William
Sampson and Major (Jeiu ral Matthewf
Butler: for Porto Bic. M;,j„r i;Pa
Jotm ('. Br,s»k4*. Rear Admin! Wial
S. 5»eliley and Briga-lier General (J#
W. (Jordon, who soon .itt.rwari!
Spanish  oinun-'i' H.i'.iiiau.
San Juan respe, t vciy . The P..rt..
joint eomiui*sion s|„-. .|, v a. . ..injliiid

its task. ;i ml by (»••. Is the cvamarin
(»f the island wa* conq,ie,,,|. The I’nitd
States Hag was rai-c.| .,v, 'i,.- idaodit
lloon oil that day. Tin- .elministrv*|
of its affairs Im* been sjonally

trusted to ji miUiiiry go* crYmr mitTl tM
('•ttigress sball otherui»c provide. l\i
(’uban joint' higb eoiinui-Mon ha* 'i.r t§
terminated its |als>rs. ( t,v .ng the jA
ciilties iu the way of removing ih, Mi*
numbers of Spanish troops st;|| ; i ;!*,
the evaelliltion cannot be impht.d b«*
fore the Is, of January.
Pursuant to the fifth arti, !. of tIip

tocol. I ap|s>iut«s| William It. I»ny. iatrr
Secretary of State; ('usluuan lx Ibvy
William P. Frye and Georg, Gray, S,d»-
tors of the F nited States, nml Whitflit
Reid to be tin* peace (otnmis«ioiie: ' -a
the part of the I'nited States. I'rruc,
in due season to Paris, they there tint'

••ii the Is, of OcIoUt Hvi> isimmi**
similarly appointed by Spain. The
tiatlons have made hopeful firug’n-sx, *
that 1 trust soon ,o lie able m lay a <W-
in it.- treaty of peace before the
w ith a review of the steps hatling to iti
sign.nture.

I do nut discuss at .tills t ioie. ihc I'-'TflP'
ment or the future of tlie new p*«*v
sioiis which will come to us as thf rt**mt
of the war with Spain. I ii’il th» ' "O’

gn*ss has legislated otlienvisi*. it « ! '*
my • ii, y to continue the military e-'V'ni-
tnetiis which have exist'-d since our
patiuii and government of tin* pftiidc.
ctirity in life and pnqM-rly. ami
agetnen, under a just and betieft'"^^ r': f;
As soon as we are iu itossessidti

( uba ami have pacified the islati'l >’ " 1

be necessary ti, give aid and •lirecieii '''

its people to form a government f,>r 'liiW'

selves. This should be liinleriakeii ;,(
earliest inoiiient consistent with ’*'!''
ami assurtsl success. Fntil tlien* > • ,:i'

j'lete tranquillity in the islaml
I d n go vmrmeTTT in aTigti 1)1 f ft!

eupntion will he colltitiued.
Kelations with Other Countrie*-

Witil the exception uf : lie l up, ur*. H 1 ;

Spain, the intercourse ol tin* ' !l I"
States with the great fitntth •'*
has been mark.sl with eoidiality Kd' ll,

close of the eventful year finds i".,H> '
the issues I lint iieeess.*i lily arise iji

eoliiplex relations of Hovereigti stfl''' 'V
justed or presenting no serious "I'*';1 '
(o a just and honornblu solution h.v fJ!
• able iignsuueiii.
A long unsettled dispute a?1 1"

(••tided boundary between the Arip'ii
Republic and Chili a**uui<sl an •i‘

•‘tiige in the early part of the year, a.;
afforded to this government occasieii '
express the hope that Hie resort ('V' A
trntion, already contemplated by cxm
eon vent ions between the parties. Ill-’'
prevail despite the grave diffvnlli'** itr'
ing in it* application. 1 am happy
that arrangement* to this end mi'1'
perfected.

1 have found oecasion f'» approa"'1
Argentine Guverumejit with -J

removing difference* of rate chariPi. • ̂
l»oM‘d ti|Kni the cables of an Alii'*1 ^

•‘vrporation in the transmission *'rM4'
Bueno* Aynw and the cities "f * r"(‘;' .,7
and Brazil of through message \
from and to the Fniml Slab's. AIm'" *
the matter is complii-utml by <,X''|I!V()(
PMUemiaionji by f’ruguay and Brii*1.
foreign ('ompanie*. there is stretut 'Y
that a good iiii(l<-r*tHmiiug w ill be ry-i* ' .

In tlii* relation 1 may he pennii '''
express my sense of the fitness .t.r.
ternational agreement whereby ne; 1 (

'ehange of meH*agea •iverN'onnm'tinu ̂
hies may be regulated uu a lair ba-u*unifonniiy. -Jam#
The sympathy of the Ameru’Hn I’ ' |

ha* justly been ttffered to the ruh
the |Mv>ph> of Aiiatria-Huugary b.v n

of the affliction that has lately I"’ • '

them in the a MU aid no tion. <>f ‘r,<‘
prcs*-Quecii of that historic realm.

.. , The Iwtt timer Affair. _
On the loth of Septemlter. 1^‘* n

flict took place at Da t tinier. I n- ,"‘1 j*
a body of striking miner* ami H"* ^ jn
of Luzerne County and hi* detHi'i' • ^
which twenty-two miner* were kl,l‘ f .1^
forty-four wounded, of whom (“n ' .

killed and twelvo of the wounded
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ZERO WEATHER!
ITS SURE TO COME RHD NOW IS THE TIME TO .BUY
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETS.

iS y°Ur A REGU,-AR SNAP FOR BUYERS. New Stylish Jackets; Better made; better fitting Jackets
than d A t od i! ff thf,m.n?.^ .at the very be»mnin« of extreme cold weather at about ONE-HALF ordinary Jacket prices.

Prices that were the lowest have been marked still lower, as every garment in our store mustbe closed out before January 1st

WOMI

Choice of all our Ladies’ Jackets,
I H P 1/ ffTC ES0*1 *n wearing qualities to last season's $10.00 Jackets we sell at (t) r r\A
U riL/I\ Ej I O $0,00 and give you the latest in style

f J 1 were bargains at $0.00 are now• — (N«»t over oue lialf (ior.eu garments excepted.!

A/I1 ©4:-2Sf S3.00 J^ISTID S'ZrSO. 1 MISSFS AND THII DRFN’S IflfKFTS
Think of it Jackets made from the finest quality, all-wool Kersey. Ilouele, Chinchilla and Covert Cloths In black and . i IHlOOEiO nilU IsfllLilJnl-jn ^ 1 O.
and the leading shades of Blue. Tan and Brown, lined with Al* fenced to prices that will surprise you when you see the material, trimming, etc., you will wonder how such beauti

ful garments could be made for the money.

SILK IHI^Ol TGHOl T AT l*7.o(). CHII.miEINS- .rACKETS, aged 4 to 12, h»ml»omely trlmmed.t H.50, llA'i, $2.00, *2.50 And »8.00.
Better than Advertised. You will find it so. Come and Look.

w. P. SCHENK COMPANY.
Col. J. K. Tyrell of Jackson lias been

appointed brigadier general of the Mich

igan National (laurd.

Brevities

Hiram l.ighthall spent Tuesday at Ann

A rtxir. _ _
Frank Staffan was an Ann Arbtir vltdtoi

Taped ay.

J.Geo. Webster spent Wednesday at

Ann Arbor.

(ieo. Bird of Rotntllus visited

here Wednesday.

friends

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

moved to Clinton.

Merker have

Mrs. K. J. Foster is very id at her borne

at Crass bake, and her mother, Mrs. F.

Staffan is at her bedsld#nursing her.

Geo. H. Foster recently struck a ft w-
ing well while putting down a drive well

for Peter Merkle, at a depth of sixty fee t.

Or. Thomas Holmes will preach at the
M. E. church Sunday morning. His topic

will he “The Perversion of the Scrip-

tures

The Yidette gives the following report

of the Michigan S- 'diers* Homer Non
pensioners, IOC; drawing $0, HtO: drawing

$8, T01; drawing $10, M; drawing $12,
200; drawing $14, 5; drawing $17, 4; draw-

ing $24, 1. Total number drawing pen-

sions, 072; total amount drawn, $0,400.
Grand total veterans in Home, 778.

Prof. Daniels of Olivet College will

occupy the pulpit of the Congregational

church next Sunday, botli morning and

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M apes spent

day at Stockbridge.

Mon

It is reported that a petition will be I

brought before the next legislature to

remove the prohibition on the spring
season of duck shooting and to change
the open season for quail and partridge
to October 15th to December 15th In-
stead of from October 1st to December 1st

------- - ,plkp eouoty treasurer’s report shows

In Michigan in 1897, the tgtal number that during the year ending December 1
of divoices granted was 1,050, of which there have been sixty-nine saloons and
31 were granted in Washtenaw county. 1 five breweries in Washtenaw county, 1c-
Our immediate neighbors show up in the cited as follows; Ann Arbor, 38; Ypsilan-
dark record as follows: Way ne, 200; Mon- ti, 11; Chelsea, 5; Saline, 3; Dexter, 4;
roe, 10; l.lvington, 17- beniiwcc. 11: Jack ; Manchester, 8; Whitmore l^ake, 1; Milan,
son, 59'. There are 10 count b*8 m the 2; Lodi, 1; Bridgewater, 1. Breweries:
jtate which show up with a greater di- , Ann Arbor and Ypsllanti, 2 each; Man-
vorce record than Washtenaw while there Chester, 1 . The total amount of tax re-
are hut 10 counties which have a larger ceived from them was $34,325.01, equallypopulation. divided between the county and state.

DO NOT BUY

There will lie a school of instruction
for all I due lodges, F. A- A. M. in Wash-
tenaw county, at Ann Arbor, Thursday,
December 15th.

Geo. P. (i la/ler is making a three
week’s trip through the weat.

Alonzo Conkrlght of Detroit has

calling on friend here this week.

been

There w ill be a meeting at The Stand-
ard office at 2 o’clock S aturday afternoon

to take steps in regard to holding a farm

j ers* Institute at this place some time dur-

! ing the winter.

SYm. Gray, the Sharon farmer who
j burned his buildings and attempted to
commit suicide last winter, died at the
asylum at Pontiac last Friday, and his

! body was brought to this place Saturday.

Died, on Tuesday night, December 0,

1898, Holland, the 10-year old son of Mr.-- - ‘and Mrs. C. Hummel. The funeral will
( has. Messner is ill with brain fever at ^ 1|el(l A[ Sl Mary'schurch Friday morn

at the home of hla parents on JetlVrson ^ bereaved parents have theatreet. ! ....... ,.f »»,« entire community in

Mrs. .I.(i. Wackenhut and daughter
Lillie, spent Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Albert Hindelang is very ill at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Philip Keusch-

BETTER HURRY
CHRISTMAS DAY IS COMING.

Y i know just how fast time passes as this great day draws near,

here just a Hub* before people are read/.

Always gets

Born, on Monday, December 5, 1898, to
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens of Detroit,

& nun. •

isMiss May Saybolt of Jersey City
•pending the holidays with Mias Jennie

Tuttle.

i»‘fb

sympathy of the
their afflctlon.

The Chelsea Band has re organized
with the following named persons as the

Isn’t it about time that the early closing ()fji( er8 of the organization: President,

question was being agitated by our mer- 1 jj0ll|8 Burg; secretary and treasurer,
Fred Sc h ussier; leader, Fred Fuller, t
The band for the present will meet ,

at the cigar factory of McKone.Schussler |

& Burg, on Tuesday evenings. The*

Ch&uhL'

James H. Kunciinan spent several days

the first of the week visiting relatives at

Jxckson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chandler and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. W inane spent Sunday at

Stockbridge.

Standard wishes

success.

the l»oye nil kinds of

Our merchants have been busy tlda
week unpacking and displaying their
Christmas goods.

There will be a farewell offering and

reception for the Hev. J. H. Edmunds and

family at the Congregational church

parlors on Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 14. Light refreshments will be
served from 5:80 to 8. An entertaining

Mrs. J. Van Hiper, who has been veiy r0£ram w,n be given. All are cordially
Hi for several days, died at her home > n lnv|U,d l0 con,e and enjoy a pleasant even-
Eait street at 3 o’clock this morning. j an(j pHy their respects 1 1 a Hubstan

7  , ! tlal manner to this worth) famil)
Prosecuting Attorney Kirk is expected ; _ ____

to resign his commission and return to
civil life about the 25th of this month.

WE AI^K READY
to serve you with the best of every thing good to eat, fresh, clean, pure and whole-

some. We are leaders in the business of supplying good eatables at low prices.

The Fl.oi H yon une ffl£ Christmas baking will be an important factor In the

results obtained. * We sell the beat brand* on the market and we make the price

right.

WF, ARE SELLING :

Extra large fancy California raisins It) cents pound.-----  - U — * - u - u - 8 — if - Si --
Nice fresh new California raisins (1 cents pound.

i) pounds seedless California raisins for 25c.

tl pounds new California prunes for 25c.

Citron, orange and lemon peel, fresh and of good quality.

Alinoml walnut n.e»t«, pecan meat., fancy large layer date., etc., at

prices lower than any where else.

Good cooking figs 10 cents a pound.

Ask questions about what you’re going to buy. We will be glad to answer
them. Do not buy a good piece of

F
with a cheap rover, because some unscrupulous dealer will sell it for a cent less.

Ask how many Spring there are in the Article?
See that it is quarter sawed and polished. See that your mattresies are guaranteed

to be as represented. Ask about the quality and then the PRICE of every tiling
you buy iu the Furniture line. We carry fine goods, FIIVKLV made.

Do you see any thing in this list you can use for *

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Couches, Chairs, Pictures, Sleds, Bookcases, Hugs, Willow Chairs, WTagons,

Baby Carts, Iron Bed Steads, White Enameled Dresser, Dressing Tables,
Elegant Mirrors, Fancy Center Tables, Fortiers Hope in Plain and Fancy
Japanese Patterns, Kitchen Cabinets, Bed Hoorn Suits, Childs Rockers.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
The Bent Glass Front.

BARGAIN STORE.
126 SOUTH MIAN STREET.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.—
Good suits as low as ........... $3.50 Good coat and vest lor ........ $2.50

Old Pants, all-wool. . . .$1.75 and $2.00.

Bargains in Underwear.

Our
ftpW'e* and Extract* are positively the best on the market. They

cost more and are worth more than the poorer grades.
Try our bulk Vanilla,

Try our Batavia Cinnamon.
Try our Borneo Ginger.

Try our IVnan* atm' pepper for iea.onlng your wuH«ge«; we are .lire they wil|
please you.

Tommy Wilkinson, who is with his
i*glment in Porto Rico, has be.en granted

* sixty days’ furlough, and is expected
home soon .

I he storm Sunday was not so severe at
this place, as at points cast of us. In D«
holt over $100,000 damage was caused to
telegraph, telephone and street railway
companies.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. have
•reeled a novel linen booth In their dry

goods department. It is built of handker-

chiefs, towels, etc , and should be seen

10 he fully appreciated.

G®o. p. Staffan has lust cotfiplpi^d thp

Ijssi from In h|a new store bqildlng and
^hlle we have seen many show windows

our day, we venture to aay that there
11 not another village of the size of Chel-

*•* in this state that has a store building

wllh on©. half ao complete and handsome

window.

Through the generosity of Frederick

Stearin uf Detroit, 'be rnlversity <’f
Michigan has come Into posK'SSlrm 0
rarest and in some respects the most valu

uble collection of musical Instrument* In

the United Bute.. The rollectloh con
tain. 1,000 Instrument, and its greute. ,

value lie. in the fact that It represent. \

the evolution of percus.lon wind and
atrlng In.trunienta from prehistoric to Ihe

present time.

One of our citizen, who »«. in the
Muonic Temple »t Chicago recei.tly.uy'

they there report the following acclde iL

It happened that several day. before ti

hanging* over^ooXtOJ S r“tu'“U

„«lr of rubber boots, and when ho •>ruc

bel.ndea^^;n“-dthb:;e-

rj ^ Way for three d«y» when It

S^-^eto^oothlmto
teep him from starving to death.

A nice light table syrup for Me gallon.
Pure maple syrup $1.20 gallon

Good maple syrup $1.00 gallon

75c Shirts tor .................. -35c.
Others for ..................... 20c

50c Shirt for. . .. ............ 2.5c

Ladle8, underwear 50c per suit

. Bargains in Dress Goods,
Linings, canvass, hooks and eyes, buttons, needles, pins, etc. Good dress

Gays 10c per set.

Bargain in Hosiery.
A good tleece lined hose ---- 10c Good wool hose ........ 25c

. Gents halt hose ........... 7c. 15c ami 25c.

Bargains in Gloves and Mittens.
Good driving gloves 50c worth 75c. Men’s mitten*, oil tanned leather barks
and fronts 25c Boy’s oil tanned mittens 25c. The best mitten In town for the
money 15c per pair. The best selling article we have. These are only a few
ol the many bargains we have to ofler.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Come and see what we have. We can make your Christmas money go farther
than any oilier place in town.

Trim, McGregor & Harper.

We are also showing a large line of beautiful Lamps,
Toilet ware. Dinner ware,

Fancy China and Glassware,

s ilt»be for CbrUtmts presents. 8. HI Smo.hln* CrooUery prlc.
i9 what we are doing In of cMoa dUha.

Barrels of glassware, your choloe of any piece for 10c

Fancy oUM cups and saucers at 10c, 13, l.V, 20 and 25c each
Drinking glases 25c dozen

Beautiful uew lamp globes, ju.l the. thing for the old lamp at Vie <Wc and 75c each

, at u. help yuu get ready for Chnatm.., we will try and .how proper appreciation

Of an order from you.

E’HIEIEjJVLjfih.IET’S

_ J

X

tseyBHB
EVERY WHERE.
Every day you’ll see a number

of them in Chelsea.

They help enjoy going to business

and work.

Makes better men of some.

\Tou shouldn’t go any place with-

out one— of our Nobby Suits ami
Overcoats.

To Order. $36 and all along down
to 115.

1

jr. GrEO. TOTESB&rX-EiFL,
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/VTTD MAW I Nartl Cotmtructor nob»on and hi* tnM won I new in •!! Its branches. In the last fiscal
\ » U ItUk- UJ; U U XL A f X • ; undying fame. ! y^ar the gross revenue was 180,^12.618,

'W'
The report deals next with the seimre against $33,315,479 in 1880, and the gross

of the harbor of Guantanamo and the gal- ! expenditure $08,033,523, against $30,542,-
la nt three days’ fight of the marines; with §04. The number of postoffices Increased
the convoying of the Shatter expedition j to 73.0110 from 43,000. The estimate of
from Tampa to Santiago, and with the i revenues and expeaditures for the fiscal
conferences that took place between Shaf- | year ending June 30, 1900, follows:

_ . . ^ ^ ter and Sampson in tl»e effort to atm ( Total estimated reventt *. ....... |l00.9M,Ua
Work of Hie Depart in la Kerte ad | c0.Opcratjoll 0f the army and navy in the Estimated expenditure* ........ 105.224.000

SECRETARY LONG S ANNUAL RE-
PORT MADE PUBLIC.

from the Beginning of Hoatilitlea—
Correspondence Between ̂ hley and

Kumpsou.

reduction of Santiago. The story of the
I operations at this stage involves the jre-
! citnl of the destruction of the Spanish
I fleet, which is told, however, in ttie most
concise official form.

The annual report of tho Secretary of ()ne fact disclosed by the history of the
the Navy is much longer than the usual j ^ayS before the surrender of Santiago is
annual rei^wt. Tho first acntcnce explains Sampson asked to be representsd hi
this as follows:
For first time since Its rehabilitation

the iia vy tins been. put to the supreme test
of war. Years of patient, persistent train-
lux and development had brought It to a
point of high eiHcleuey which resulted In
the unparalleli d victories at Mauila and
Santiago rtetor.es which have given the
name* of our naval commanders world wide
fame and added an additional page to the
glonoua naval history of our country

Deficiency for 1900, estimated. .. 4,203,888

INSPECTION OF MEATS.

any conference held to arrange the terms
of surrender of Santiago by virtue of the
fact that he had engaged in the joint op-
erations. Shatter replied that he should
be glad to have Sampson represented, but
the surrender took place before his rep- 1

resentative could reach the camp. Ad- j

miral Sampson’s chief of staff did ar-
rive before the final articles were signed,

Report of the Buresn of Animal In-
dustry for the Fiscal Tear.

I>r. D. E. Salmon, chief of the bureau
of animal industry, in his report to the
Secretary of Agriculture for the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1898, states that dur-
ing the year meat inspection was in opera-
tion at 135 abattoirs, as against 128 for
the previous year, and in thirty -five eitiea,
ns against thirty-three in 1897. 'The num-
ber of animals inspected before slaughter
n umbered 51,335.398. Of these 0,228,237
were cattle, 10,028.287 sheep, 408,199
calves and 31,010.(775 hogs, a total gain

The report describes in rapid order the ! but Shatter declined to permit him to bo over 1897 of 9.025.291 animals
itcus that were taken to consolidate the I one of the signatories,
squadrons and put the navy in readiness The most ‘mportajt chapter o ft e £

....... . ..... . ih" r;,nt;;iJntrini:!;n:,s1Maine is quoted and the Secretary says:, . . ..

“This jml.- MUs telegrain did much to se- the increase of the navy by no loss than
-ure in >!„• mind a .lisi.u»,ionatc -Ini... .nme of tW mo« powerful

>,f ih,. ,i,MM, r. " u-l„,r«. t.'r. Iho S.',wtnry say..
The’storv of Pewev’s victorw at Manila The nary should be Increased: the derel-

1 " . 1 : . . _____ f _____ ! Opmcnt of Its vnrl. c.s branches should be
Ik told, and >f it tin* Secretary says:

As. lie fraiu the mere fact of having
horn eg** neons, nml the Increase In ships

w"n 1 sh- ulil be accompanied by a gradual In-
crease in officers ami- men and in naval sta-
tions. coaling stations, repair plants, etc.

REPORT OF SECrftTARY BLISS.

wirhotil the loss ..f a slni;!** life such a bnl-
It. m: and elect r fun.: victory at the very
•utKei of the war. with all the cmilidenee
whieh lulftfnsed ihrougtiout the eountry and
Into the plMSit i. cl -f every bnnuh of the j -- p-
serviee, 1: rein-ve,! at n. e all apprehension Co n. Indians, Land*, Mining Af-
for the Pae.fic eoasr. 1’he Indirect pe.-unlury ,

advanti.ee to the I n! ed States lu the way “" V f . ’. ,

sf saving an in -rcase of insurance rates and ' Secretary of the interior Bliss has ts-
In assuring tin* country of freed mi from ; glUHi iijs annual report. In sjieaking of
sttHck on that coast Is Incalculable. j the ji8p0sai 0f public lands the report
The Secretary tells how Cervera’s fleet. ! savs; -The total area of public lauds,

having sailed from t'upe Verde Islands. not jncinding Indian lands, entered by tn-
Aprtl 29. for -an dnknown destination. ! dividuaU (exclusive of selections by cor-
Batnpsou sailed east with a portihnof his , pn rations) during the year ending Juno

At the time of slaughter 31,116,833 anl*
mflts were Inspected and 03,062 were re-
jected; 91,508 carcasses and 48.190 ports
of carcasses were condemned. The. meat
inspection stamp was affixed to 14,583,780
packages of mutton and beef and pork
products, of which 374.131 contained mi-
croscopically examined pork.

Growth of the Army Pay Roll.
The annual report of Paymaster Gen-

eral T. II. Stanton of the army shows
an expenditure of $23,490,960, an increase
of $2,32t».S04 compared with last year.

ACCEPTS OUR TERMS.

SPAIN MAKES AN ABSOLUTE
SURRENDER. ̂

A 10-year-old girl was found by tha
police of New York stupefied with whisky.
Col. Blanton Duncan nt Los Angeles,

Codes Philippines to United States
Without Restriction*- (»!** Up “to

Avoid the Horrors af War
Group Included Kurops Resents.

Spain has ceded all the Philippines with-
out restrictions to ihc 1 idled States for
$20,000,000, doing no nt the joint meeting
of the peace commissioners in Paris Mon-
day. The acceptance by Spain of the
terms of the United Slates was accom-
plished by a memorandum setting t»rth
that Spain yields only to superior force.
This decision was reached as the result of
pressure upon the Spanish commission,
not so much from Madrid as from the
powers. The Americans’ demands includ-
ed the acquisition of the whole of the
Philippine and Sultt groups for S'-’1 '.* ****,-
000, and it is also understood the l idled
States will purchase the Caroline gpoip.
The question of the debt "f Tuba is lett
unsettled.- The answer of the Spaniards
was so short that less than ten minutes
was consumed in rendering it into hnglish
for the Americans.
The Spanish Guvetlitnmt utilised tho

last six days, during which Senor .Moiitero
Uios was conducting correspondence with
Judge Day regarding details of tho Amer-
ican offer, to sound once* more the Euro-
pean chancellories upon the point whether
she could rely on any aid toward a limita-
tion of American aggression in case she
rejected the American terms. “\\ e re-
ceived,” said a Spanish delegate, with
bitterness, “not only a refusal of any sup-
port, but also a plain intimation that no
power would interfere if we lost tm* Car
olincs, and even the Canaries.”
The American commission declined to

accede to either of the three alternative
propositions made by the Spaniards. Pres-
ident Day of the American commission
notified Prprslilellt Rio* of the Spanish
body, in reply to a request for more time.

HAVOC ON ATLANTIC COAST.
Terrific Btorm* Sweep the East, Bring*

Inic Death end Disaster.
Reports from all parts of the Atlantic

roast show that the terrible storm of Sat-
urdav night and Ptiuday wrought wide-
spread havoc, la New York City the
storm was the worst since the memomble
blixcard of 1888. in which Koscoe Conk-
ling lost his life. It filled tin.* streets with
huge drifts. madV* the country roads Im-
paAnablc, and in fact blocked every thing.
Haring finished with the city, the mad

combination of wind and snow, tho storm
rushed off to New England, where Its
force was severely felt in Boston and
many other const cities. It will be sotno
days befmv all the details of lUifbrilUt and
distress are made known. I* rott* all points

in the States of New York and Nbw Jer-
sey came reports* of snow blockades. The ;

telegraph mid telephone wires were down
in all directions. On Long Island trains
were not running, and on many other rail-
roads trains were abandoned or greatly
delayed.
The storm began shortly after noon Sat-

urday. It started in with a mild fall of
smnv, this storm having its center in
Michigan. In the evening n coast storm
came up from the south, and, joining that
from tin* writ, gave New York its biggest
snow storm In ten years. Twelve inches
of snow fell. The wind, most of the time,
blew at the rate* of fifty-eight miles an
hour. The !o\w*st tempern-ture was 25
degrees above zero. Railway trains and
street onrs were stalled everywhere. A
score of outgoing steamships and hun-
dreds of other vessels were weather
bound in the bay. In New York Pity
eight lives were reported lost and sixteen
people injured.
The New England States felt the full

fury of the storm. Railway traffic was

fleet for the purpose of observation. At .{l) wag n.328.037.34 acre®. This is lu j raI;; jW**0 damage ault

vised him^t Urn S p an i*s h s q u mlr o u was Gove^nn^ j Daniel R. Kennedy of Lynn, Mass., who I ^ify the dernaid i7had umde f^ a final
reported at St. Thomas. | 2,607.893.96 acres, an increase of over 28 was supposed to have been murdered In 5

The following sfaUement explain* off!-. ,ir:c’ent. The number of individual r»n-~J rortlntld. Me.. iins turned up alive.
elally wh} the b hiba dnienf of San Ju:in tI ,.v Government la ml jd tiring the yar-i The Venezuelan arbitration court ha*
wits hot forced to nri • iblr* \ was sO.674. ns against 71.581 the previous 1 received over 2.200 d(X*utaents in English,
instructions were also received that the i y0ari showing an increase of over 25 per ( Spanish and Dutch, covering four ecu-

THEY WANfVil

These Oratoful Women Whn» ]

Boon Helped by Mrs. Pin^l

Women who have suffer^
and been relieved of their in.
Pinkham’* advice Brid m,
eonetantly urging pul.licatiou^, *'•
stutements for the Ix ncUt uf 01)l

men. Here are two such letted ̂
Mrs. Lizzie Bkvkkly, 258 m

8t.f Lowell, Maas., writes:

“ It affords me great nleasum * 1

all suffering women of thelSm^11
received from taking Lydia V
ham’s Vegetable Compou nd TDk‘

ly find words toexpress my gratit^^
what she has done forme.
was ulceration of the womb, i .,r°U^
der the doctor’s care. I .H,n

tion he found fifteen very luraeT1111,

but he failed to do me {toinI. it

1 |K,n exaini^]

8* ulo

eralbottlesof Lydia K 1‘inklJm^^
table Compound, also used the sJ
Wash, and am cured. Mrs.
medicine saved my life, and 1 w ^
recommend it to ull suffering u,!0^
Mrs. Amos TromIileav.

Ctr., N. Y.. writes: ^
“I took cold at the time mvb.v

was born, causing me to haviS
legs, and was sick in iK.a for ̂  ,

weeka Doctors did me no (mod. i
Burcly tbouplit I would die. 1 J

bo troubled with falling of the wo u
I could not cat, had faint spelUJ
often as ten times a day. Onedwl
lady came to see me nml told me of L* I

b<*neflt she had denv*-d froiu
irau,c 7'" Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicine

blocked everywhere. Boston reported v;st>d me to trv it I I i ' and*
that thirty vessels were wrecked in the ‘ y • « m so. an) Li

had

vetuH'la atcompanylng h m were m»t to be
risked or crippled in ih • h enb.irdnient of
for Tfli-aTI YtTs. iT< 11 ui: - defed nnwt*e
to risk any of the vo-a !<• of our navy until
the Spanish hu-l l* en m -t and de-
stroyed. • • • The squadron did not nr-
rlre off San .Juan ntit'd the morning of t!ie
1L! h A 1. >m ard ;e::t of that place fol
lowed for uv»» Uot.rs anl a half, but as
there was no land f T* * to hold It In case of
Its surrender and as ;h<* Spanish fleet was
not there. It was, determined to re Him to
Hivana. where It was possible Cervera
might have gone.

- ntnpeon and ‘ cliley.

The report shows that the “flying squad-
ron.’’ under Schley, was ordered to Cien-
fuegos upon notice that t'ervera’s squad-
ron^hd been seen off Cneneab. But on

cent. j turies.

The report slmwij an increase of 380 in .

the miuerq^ entries and an increase of 174
patents issued and 466 claims patented. In
commenting on this feature Secretary ;

Bliss says: “This increase in mineral en- ;

tries indicate* a marked revival of the'
mining industry, which had fallen to its
lowest ebb in ls95. when but 757 entries
were made, being less than one-half the !

number made in 1M»> and the lowest since j

1879. From Colorado there was mined
during the calendar year 1897 $19,104,200
in gold and 21.*‘3*’..4im' ounces of silver, ex-
ceeding the output of any other State in ,

A conference of prominent New York
Democrats has been called to take step*
to perfect an organization in opposition to

Tammany.
English newspapers continue to discuss

interestingly tin* result of the election* in
tin* United States in its relation to terri-
torial expansion.

It is believed by many well-informed
persons in Manila that a conflict between
the Americans nml the Filipinos is ulti-
mately unavoidable.

The critical political and military situa-
th« Union. The -next State in gold min- tion in Europe has caused a sharp ad-
ing was California.. 5viUi $14,018,300. value in prices of provisions in *11 the
Montana being second in the production of. markets of the world,
silver, with lo-.d*. ».!»>»* ounce*. 1 he third Two Havana editors have been sent to
Mate in gold mining was 8ou!.: Dakota. . jj lir (^pt-,},, General Blanco for pub-
with $n.094.9*,D, l tali I ••ir.g third in pro- i;si.i|,1r a rabid anti- American article in

LS.,Th,r,w,,s7«;s . *r'r ^ i. 1KRI.-....I i.t.u | .uoKii -n,,. noirtlx Slate tn g"!.tn;TinnK u^is Mon- — - ~
tana, with 84.3l3.4iMi, Idaho being fourth

Hay 2d tHe departmeiB, having beard that
Cervera wn> at Santiago. advise«l Samp-
oii to order Sehley to proceed off that
pon. On the 26th Sampson received from
Bchley a letter dated the 23<1 stating that
be was iwV-
qundron was not vt Cienfuegos and that
he would therefore remain off that point
with his squadron. The next day Schley
was informed that Cervera had been in
Santiago from the 19th to the 25th. and
he was direct d to proceed with all dis-
patch to that port. At this time he tele-
graph'd Samp-on. under date iff the 24th,
that con ling off Uienfuego-; was very un-
rnrtainrthr.t the Spanish fleet was mff Vn
(’ieiifu g »>: that he would go eastward on
the 25th. but that on account of short coal
Upply ho could not 1 ’ockado if ( ervera
wa> in Santiago, but would go to Nicho-
las Mole to c* miunicate. i'pon receiving
this information Sampson decided to go to

reply.

The technical work of preparing the
treaty and negotiating it l unit other mat-
ters named in the American ultimatum
will probably occupy about a fortnight.

Rcaciitcd by .Europe.
A Paris correspondent nerlairs there Is

no denying that the whole European conti-
nent will bitterly res.-nt American acqui-
sition of the Philippines. This sentiment
is not routined to diplomats, but especially
In Pari* It is the opinioii constantly heard
in the highest French society. It is known
that a high oilii ial of the French foreign
otiioe said: “The appearance of the Amer-
icans in Eastern waters is a disturbing
factor to the whole of Europe. Aineri-:
cans, as is well known, lack diplomatic*
manners, and will surely bring cuiistaht
trouble to all of us.”

mm-.- a * .

•FRISCO HAS A PLAGUE SCARE.

in the production of silver, with UK.!, 200 ^ b^fbP™jfp^

Fpon Indian affair's the Teport says: ^uve ,10t ^ '*e‘ n
district in Cuba heavy

Strange Di-ease Makes K ml den Ap-
pearance in t'binatown.

Asiatic cholera, or the bubonic plague,
has been discovered in Chinatown, San

The streets of Havana are being pntroll- | Francisco, and the entire district is under
quarantine regulations. Every effort is
being made to suppress the facts. Health

Indian affairs the ‘report
“The progress of the Indians during the
last year, m rivili/.nfion as well as edu-
cation. has been gradual, though substan-
tial. There ha- but one disturbance
or on1 break ol a sejj iis diameter, and
that wa> an ong the (. hippewa Indians of
Minnesota. It was of very recent occur-
rence, however, ami happily has betu sup-
pressed. The populatbui of Indians, cx-
du-i ve of those in the State of New York,
and those of the live civilized tribes, may
be stated to be. approximately. l^i»,132;..... ............. , • , be stateu to be. approxim:.iiiiy.

X'-y tor",,:l1 ̂  In wrHoh New V*.rk hulian*. WtW. 01..I
»«•"> <" V"-:;-' .l'* S:l"” I?, e.f ! Of Ihe live eiviiu-.vl ,ri!.e.. in>-liidinit 17,
^ :"'V' l^eniv u“w as tV'HS ....lie,- her,.

?:• ' :"'1 : S* . .. ...Hus ... make th™.
loi Met, imp. ‘.y. r’ Key West1 "u irrdcprpdmt and -eli-supp-.rHitg clas*

lu speaking of the p« iision

In the Roque
floods have mim'd sugar cane and fruit
crops which have just been planted for the

first time in three years.

At North Grafton, Mass., a posse of cit-
izens surrounded three burglars who had
broken into the postofliee and captured
two and killed one of them.

Scientific societies of St. Petersburg,
Russia, are preparing to give Thomas A.
Edison, the American inventor, a brilliant
reception when he arrive*.
The steamer Arnold, recently arrived at

Seattle, brought tifty-two sacks of mail,
which had l>ecn accumulating at St. Mi-
chaels. Alaskn,_7or a year.

J. W. Stcwisrt of the Sixteenth infan-
try. who snfdy passed through tKe severe

1< partment buttles in Cuba, was fatally assaulted In

harbor, and that twenty-live lives
been lost. While the storm was heaviest
in the southeastern part of New England,
the whole district was affected, mid ex-
peiuneed u snowfall of from eight to
twenty-four inches. Fortunately, the
storm was herald* d sulFicientJy in^ advance
by the wciUhcr buretiu t«> detain most of
the coastwise shipping in safe harbors,
but the warning was entirely unheeded
a ud ignored by those on .shore.

WAR1NED ~TO -SHUN HAWAII.

The Island* Are Ovrnrun with Ira-
pec 11 1 ions Adventurers.

“Tefl all woekiuginen t»* keep away from
Hawaii,” is the warning of Robert W.
Shingle, i he Hawaiian commissioner to
the OiuuhiM exposition, who has been in
Chicago , for tlie purpose of conferring
with (Vnninissioner General Peck relative
to the display that is to be made at the
Paris exposition by America’s new terri-
tory in the Pacific.

“Since tlie visit of the Tinted States
troops on their way to Manila there has
been a great rush for Honolulu, and the
city, and. m fact, all of the islands are
now overrun with impecunious strangers.
I have Just received n letror fr-uu J. B.

, , . and yl
taken only half a bottle before I wJ
able to bit in a chair. After

takiuj

three bottles I could do my ownwi
I am now in perfect health.”

Pictorial Postal t ardH.

Tho'prlvnfo mailing card \i% gQ|i

thing for Imth tin* G-»v, iiuncnt and tW

citizen. Its use in picu iciuv to the or-
dinary postal card sa\e< moniy to il*
Fetlepjil tn asury. !.. lijse/fhp f.

flee Department gets .1 eont for ca
such card without any dwluclion f«
the cost of inanufaciure. On thr»otli
hand, the individu.il enjojrg n frmloa1

never Itefore granted w hich willprorf
a great convenience in many trayx
One of the most agreeable fraftin** of
travel in Europe now adays to the home
friends of tho tourist •* ibo growth ii

recent years of the eu-;om by which 1*|

can send them mnilliu *ard9tluithi
pictures of the lines: scenery and tlj
most notable building - in the regii
through which he ;-;i"cs. week bjl

we«*k. A series of -•t--h cards uuiW
during n tour up tie* Rhine or ww
Switzerland makes a ndlcction *411

Atln rton. president of the MirgarPInnterr’ : worth having. Dnubi " wv* wiiii

via s-.iith side of Cuba' and Y ueatan chan- ’

11. •! us soon ns ^VoUie westward . the report says: “Ti e report <ff the com- a liouisvilk* saloon by unknown thugs.
J1 « , A,i '-! ‘ u,'ltl\ho squadron i : htaiaiii.T. Qf ,pri)s! > - . v - that  3'' * Twenty Inisipess men and banker* of
, , ~ *1 . . .irwiir* to tlie YaW. I hc there i .. . i. roll 993,714 ; Wichita, Kan., ha ve perfected plani tQ ln-

„„  ..... . 17.7.*. .ver <l.o . „ co,,,,,,,,.; for the purpose of
nunil.er on tne rods •Im;.’ .»h, 1S97. ITie | i,nii,]*Ujg a telephone 'system in that city,
amount disbursed for army and navy pen-
sions during the year was $144,651,-
S79.N6. !* a\it -t a bid incc >ff $3,431,012.1^1
luiexpemlcd . me 5 '. wli' !i was'eovereii
in-o the treasury. 1! i- unexpended Uil-
iiin e would have 1 cn r« itn • d in the sum

J. „*.» 'I h'*
• rtalu facts and

t h f, ua doe* H"t leave
jon. ('*ul>ans familiar

: : p Hi.Tc "fiTi1 in ndmg
i P • m*. i.dhs west from
r and Tiiar Insur
t, . f .u ni and not the

^urroundlug height s you
•l in port. As soon ns ( - ___ ___
he departin' nt whether . * . »,r d id>' •qu.ulrou and Chief fiubli*ct in the Annual Report
from C‘a* Merrliuae lee- I 0f the I’o-toui-.tci- General.

"aive* channel, or | q-,,,, n,.,.r \ rer. s'.iiiC review of tlie

the squadron

d
rei.*.rt th.ui > ojit'Xiues:.... .f ti.o 57th .h, ll.,ry;;ril.„ m M' h la». 'l.-hv.-P'J t; com-
r. -1 -r- - ...... . i:, f..i, _•u .11 I‘ «... Mr.y go. 1V.IS.- Iinr
TrfrdVs! ' Nt U •d-i- M de. H .ytl. I'ro-’-d jt
one.- I lid lufurni. S.-hley :,nd 8eD^
otli r nreseit f off >a :i-g" Td.-ws. All
.. . ... ....... ..... i ff rui.tiou iii'llca : *‘s sj...inh.!i

irqrrrr
4;v.g - n is s' .li at
DiRiit lo t-. t" y oi
Ih t the e:ie-. y if

n 1; I.nt. n 'l*' •>

v
(k
ti- - , •

Sun; of $.«;«). 212 21. r> pre-. in
in. nt s on 5 5s 1 ea *• s. *\ !
«' ui ted d u rip g the ti- n! j-

pnssHde~to get' thru: mt»»
IH'Usion agents in time t.

thereon prior ? • d nly 1.“

r.g li.sl pay
I: W' i e ndjiull-

•ur. had it been
htn-4nHn4s »>f the
make payments

GOOD MAIL SERVICE IN WAR.

Lord Salisbury, at an after dinner
speech at Guild Hall, warned the English
people to be ready for any emergency.
Rendered in plain English that mean*
w .ir.

British army have inspected the forts and
military works around Hilifax, and ex-
tensive Unproveuienu have been ordered
to be made at ouee.

'IT.- big giniS r.f nut* bartloRblips are ex-
pensive. T he 13-inch guns require 240

authorities refuse to disettss the matter,
the police nr.* reticent, ami local papers
have agreed to suppress information— for
the present.
There have been n nmnber o9duyst<*ri-

pus deaths in the t’hinese section. « iri-
enlals have .hoi i r-,! Y.ff suddenly, in most
eases having been si.-k only a few hours.
This led the health department to make*
an investigation, with the result that
there are Hcve'rr.l vi-jh ious eases under
quarantine. The city physicians reported
they were not certain as to the nature of
the disease. Some think it is the bubonic
plague and others think it is Asiatic chol-
era. With this alarming report the board
declared a quarantine. There an* some-
thmg over SiMJUli i .'liinn iiieii living ip the
district known as riiinatftwn. __ It is w ith-
out doubt the filthiest spot in any Ameri-
can city, an l is just the* place where the
plague or cholera might thrive,

SCHLEY CLAIMS THE GLORY.

Tells of Battle LIT Santiago at a Ban-
quet. Tendered II im.

Admiral Sibley’s speech at the Brook-
lyn t’hib banquet descriptive ef the naval
battle of Santiago lias ennst'd * miewhat
of a sensation. Tie* Brooklyn t’lub gave
the bauqmt iii Admiral Schley's honor,

Association, in whieh In* urges me* to
make it understood that there is no field
for commercial employim nt in Honolulu
or the islamls. and that the only possible
Dinning is for a liniib d number of farmer*
to do jdantation work tit $18 or $20 amonth.” .

THREATEN POOR OLD SPAIN.

Followers of Ton Carlos rrepurins for
l : prisi ii|(.

A Unrlist agent in Loudon has contrib-
uted ntt unsigned statement to the Fall
Mall ( rii/ctte, In which In* says tin* fol-
lowers of Don Darios in Spain are pre-
pared for a gi infill m»rising against the
Government which will ho signaled by the
signing <rf a treaty of peace with the Tint-
ed states by the Spanish commissioner*
in Baris.

A big loan has been raised, equal
amounts having been subscribed by
friemks in Loudon, Baris and throughout

se<* in this country .-a* ̂  with Tiem

the Uat skills, tin* \ ;'r n-kick*. tfe|
White and Green \I« n m i ». uni ud

liicttiresque regions tlroughoDt
Fulled States, lie-* • ards ouditl
l»c *onie popular w :'.i people ii

country who have :i: tractive

whb h they would i • luneiMl to

summer boarder, -nod- m
their urilitntinn adv .i;i: •-*•' "tU Pt*

many and great. New York IV'S*.

Make It a Point
To Cot the Best Every Time,

You Buy Medicine.
Health is too vnluabl. to be trifled'

Do not experiment. Get IbKxl’* Sar

Villa and you will haw the Ust cm
money can buy— the mcdi' ine that

•r *.

i . 117.
a iu sand coal

.M-» .• le*;. -rt wl'.h >ut delay
. . K l.» »NG.“

. . ."'.•i--. .i r-.-r re< c.vlag this
, • .1 : M- it. « tMlllll'HlorC
.1 . tii,- -.'i Mlr oi: <’:«« you

( K*y W.*at w.lh coal
v vig'.nl."

The m *st !..!• r. stii.g review
p..«ij;d service nir^fffl^JTni^ h^htrTff-ln
operations in military and m '.d fields,
the report of Bos; master General Fharl. s
Emory Smith. It tolls of th. work uc-

pounds of powder, and the cost of one dis-
oJiarge. using an armor-piercing shell, 1*
estimated at $5<si.

Thirty French reserve warships hare

the navy yards of France are rushing
preparations for war. All of the coast de-
fcnscs of the country arc in a state of

famous seq \v..: r'. -r sciy.t .j -tin; np.
port unity to emphasize tlie fad that it
was he and he alone w ho was in.eoinmand
who n the Amerteau battles' jpg off the
harbor of Santiago destroyed (’ervera *h
fliOtL Thift being tlie firrt rime that Ad-
miral Schley 1ms claimed all the glory of

this famous victory, a great deal of com-
ment In s been caused by It.

HOSTILE TO MISSIONARIES.

I or

H.:rv .rd
i<a^: u

> arrylng hi*
as fol-

• Kings; < n. .M .y Secretary Navy, \\

v .h ung on. |> < . • • • M frhu n- en .

r :ic« ,| -.ili!.-l: heavy: arn obhgM to have 
I. V.. I lo Key W‘»t. Have hiM-a unable ah
P4> I J i-o.il the Tcxfli*. Mar1. \

ffr dklyn fr.. a <• rlTCT,  w. ; vr, wry
r.,!i *!i *••«. Bad weaticr »i:i'*e Jcm-ig Key
\\ . •. Tiie Brooklyn •il'iiie h;is in*u(* :han>
«aii lent coal to pr ceell to Key West; can-
0,a r“n:rtln off S.mtl go lu pf client *tate
p II .,• .11 . Oil aceon.'it. Impossfijle trr coal
h;<Mvn of t’npf* »'ni/. in the suuiuier, ull

it i westerly wind*. • • • Much
tu ii. ,r gr. tted. cannot" obey order* of <jc
n.ir i. • at Have striven earnestly; forced i f. r coni to Key West by way of ! ft1 u'b'g
N .r.' . | a s .ge. Cannot nseertaJa any

respecting enemy positive. • • •

Very dtuiniit to tow oilier, to get raid© toh..id. arnicvc
F.iter In the day. th • squadron meaiitlmc

bnviiig ag da amv- 1 ,.cs: ward, the signal
••nTn|i“ W"* ttit; de ? tre tlvl'.ig squadron,
after wln-*i» the i - v-.is and Murhl«*h**ad went
dl >ugs d' the Me. r mae and coaled. The

~fvt ir.Yirnvn ~ w:rs :ir- Thar time distant- about
T..r: v inllni* to the southward aud westward
of S.iiitlago.

-------- iC^vLi-iu; -of-.tlie Mcrri umc, ----- _
/*n the 2NHi signal was made to return

In t h<* direction of Santiago and the srpiad-

r<w stopped for the night ten tpllca off
rIh e, with the Marblehead acoutlng two
miles inside. On the next morning the
Spanish squadron was sighted Inside. On
June 23 the MerrlnottC was sunk, and of
this tHe Secretary says:
TIUs attempt, although un®acce*rfnl lo It*

©Met. Wtt© dartugU executed. Jt U nuw
one oi the well-hnfc-a hlatorio marvol* of
autrai adreatur* and enterprise in which

era l say-.:

The w-jir i nt. l.* t
t m r' p a 1

h iAre. rcq'dr -i f .r '

iirmy of -*» ' .m i

suddenly i;reat>d :

traten. tin* «*xlg a
u mT"jnnvr*tii**WT

tuul nival

eomplished nml poU* ie<= ad..pt< d in terrho- tTidtUesy.
rial nemtisitions. Ti e B- -t master f!en- A negro lynVlu d two years ago at Mays-

tichl, S. for inurder Is said to have Left
written stab incur, which has just been

found, roiffosing that In* murdered the
> \Yo«»lfo!k family, for which Thomas
Woolfolk. the eldest sop, was hanged,

1 protesting his innocence.

At Bhiladclphiff Mrs. .Tohn M.-Gahan,
! after hours of anxious waiting for her
liusliaiid to return hoinc. dreamed that
she saw him enter the house with hla

s head badly elit and swathed in bandages.
) Twelve hours later her luisbind entered
| the house just as she saw him In her
dream, suffering from terrible wound*.

! How he was injured or how he got to hi*
I,,, i nS.cl, v.n. JR ininrar.v p j Wnfc Up WM IWabl« tu U-ll.
oltlco. Now Uurt* arc f.- sr dcl.lverU'H in the John Hnys, -who discovered the rich
huslnewi l"*r:ion «»f Saati. go (My abd reg i (.0nper dej>o*it8 along the south shore of
!nr m*ll cnmmuM ntl n ha* been established . c* . . , . . • oi
with Ma\ aim it»d n * rii #*dla:c Feapurr* *nd Lake Sup«*r:or, « elebratctl his mnety-
with Jamah. a -i'' I t’.cr W. .t India Islands, fourth birthday in ( 1- veland. Ohio, tho
Service also he * l- cxi. '.«d luu. Santla- j other day. In the early forties-lie- landed
go province. ;j be postal sciv''eaeeomi»nn: 1 p Copper Harbor, aud with two Indian*
led our tl«g t'* l e t'' Kho. I rom ronee It * *.*. , ... , . ....
was extfiuled a* rapidly ns different places ' n" g»‘d«*s went on foot to Milwaukee,
passed Into our p until now there prospecting a* lie went. It was in 1847
are twelve military post' s* itlong there, • t|,at he opened the first mines.
h.LvlT.tf oo*t*l e -nn thu s wl:h many *tu»U- ! ..... , ...

er nlrces. In 1 1 . I 'Tufi pT>TT •• * { wlT inllTfn f y | Nik«t* Tealh 4»»*nttvente»l nn appantlll
postal stnllons have been esiahllihed at Ma- ' by means of which electrical power at
udu and Cavite, supervised by n veteran di- | tdgli pressure cun be conveyed thousand*

X \ <•» ••*»«* ""v* «'••• »~i »tuized ««.
way mall and postnlllce clerks and ngertts. j mereinlly. I he system is to convey th*
assisted by details from th** army of omi- | current to a great elevation, when* th*

uf .'-*iiy *ff a mtll
i,..' pr-unpt uieasures
dpug i he inn’.!* of an

p “lotlh-os were
•.be cs'tn, * ot e.incva-
a uf ronstant oUang ̂

wr-re ui*1;. -sitxI thtr iittlitafy-
^ u:i a- live service lu the

\y. i* Indie; and rUl!lpp.u«*<. ’h id promptirmt ft* {*•* a .•..iuasn-rLal .‘liu '

home Tr.ln.Ml eh rk.* were detailed fr *m
uvnllaLd- p int* It t .iway ma i ( art wsrc,
.stationed at oo.v. ai* at p -Inis un side
tracks as p -st itT.''cs ,

W in'U nur troops a tvarreed into a'ui.a fne
P'S^uit snrvh'e advanced with them. \N hen

snrr -i «t -red I’.-stal Agent liben
Br-wcr took p ---• ssion of the p‘»stoffl'*e .ef

ty. which v.ns a ade th*- tnlllfary p ?:

l-uit<al — r-t-rt-Dr* -Tt—Htfe* 4rfrft«l rTt Tien- iHin t» I’rotcct A racricnii*.
The Navy Department ivceivnl a dis-

i rdch Saturday morning ann«»un ing that
i Mi' against the Ah.-tI-mh mission-
aries in the neighborhood of Ticn-Tsin
hn-vt-ffrfr. K en -* *ttf n gain. — A detachment of
mar. ues was landed from tlie Boston to
protect the lives of the A inei leans and to
restore unit r. Ti e Boston is the only
Tinted States warship at Tien-'i’sin. as
the IVlrel, which was recently jhere, has
lm«‘n M‘»*t t*» ^

OFFICERS C; LLtD • COWARDS.

Spain. While the feeling in the peninsula when all others fail. Wi have every
Is at pn-sent quiescent, lie shVs. the C’arl-

ist army litis Ltm uriianizeU ut secret
meetings. The article says the Spanish
army is-honeyeomhed with Unrlist agents.
The London agent asserts that the Gov-
ernment is panic stricken, and also that
Don ( ’trrb** is ready t-» cross the frontier
when the ntoineiit fur ni tion arrives.

SENATE TO HOLD UP TREATY.

Senators I’ettigrrcw and Hale Will
Fight Annexation.

Senator IVttigrcw of .South Dakota is
opposed to the annexation of the Bhilip-
T*lrh«k “If dilP h-ilicy should luippen to
annex any territory north of us,” he said,
“1 would he heartily in favor of it. But l
don’t think it will be to the advantage of
lids country to take lii the people of the
tropics."

Senator Hale announce* that he will
most vigorously oppose tlie annexation of
the Bhilippiijes, ns he did the Cubans.
Hale says the peace treaty cannot possi-
bly pass tho Senate this y inter, if it in-

pirn s. This statement, a Washington dis-
patohm says, causes a general feeling in
legislative circles that B res id eh t McKin-
ley will be compelled to call an extra ses-

sion of the Senate at least to handle the
treaty. -

patten.. Th*- acqu!§lth n of Hawaii has not
thus far been #©Hewe*l by hhy change in <»Mr
ragnrr retatton* with that rrmntryr Hawall
already has n good mail service, which la

than self-Kuatnlniur.more
Bostmaster General Smith call* atten-

tion to the rapid growth of the postal Wusi-

ra retied atmosphere i* capable of conduct-
ing freely the partlctTigr current produced.
Then to maintain a second terminal, also
nt u great elevation, where the current
can he collected and conveyed to th*
Wife*

New D»rk Volunteers
* rioim t h irges.

St vent y-fii nt

M nkc|
Tin* Scv* nty in t New York regiment of

volunteers is in a turmoil. Charges of
cowardice and neglect are freely made
against lid 1 mid .•-t;iff o Mirers and hun-
dreds of the rank and file, who fought
bravely on San Juup hill, are muttering
at d tlin u i to r< ilgn unless the nr

i * Ifice - get out'. The OfiToer* gen-
era Hi deny l he diurgt jj, but daily dc\ . !

upturn! s xbou there is a heap of trouble
in the rt'glment.

MoSIil-i'h Horrible Deed.
Mr*. Willirrm Hantele, wife of u farmer

thirty im!cs imitl.- aM *.f Guthrie.
<». T'.. after a quarrel with her htiabaml
Thursday mohiirg. took her lO-tnonth*-
old baby nml killed it by throwing it in a
deep wolf, dndffhcu committed snieide by
jumping into the well head foremont.

At the 1’mU Acitdeiuy of Medicine Dp,

in regard to res tilt* of 146 cases of surgi
cal operation* on the utomach. There
wen* only twenty two death* in all, and
twenty oi these were in case* of cancer.

WILL FIGHT CANAL PROJECT.

I’aeiflc R n it roads Closely Watchiug
Moves Mnde,

•V -W os-Ufntf l ii i nt Knys that
th- adtu lnt#t rn Ion party is giving the
most earm st- attcntioti to the subject of
the Niqiragua canal. It is certain that
the presence ..f Bresident I nglesias of
( osta Iliea in WiiMliingfon i:* fraught with
importance. IL is reedving the most dio-
tinguishid ( onsideralibn at the hands of
th- i idled States Government.
Tile State Department is worried over

the alleged eojicession gruutetl by Nicuru-

gua to theJ’^vre t Vagin synd? -ate to con-
Grimt the lahiol. Stoekholders who have
invested in the Baeific railroads and their
feeders will not see their property Impair-
ed by the influence of a ship canal without
u fight.

Bitgilint Ilnfflv Injured. -
I <.*tn 1 ansing, tha middleweight pugilist,

former spitTring porta r of Jim Corbet*, is
ut his home in Louisville, Ky., almost

l-'T.th'zed as the result of a knock-
owt blow ddiv« red by Jack Hoot in their
recent fight in Chicago. His recovery is
doubtful.

son to expect it will d<* f-r you wltai11

done for others. lleoeinb
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Is America’s Greatest Meduinc. Idcti
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R*‘»r Admiral J< eph N. Miller, wfio8 flftg <Wer Ha wifi
Aug r_ hist, lias been placed on the re-
tired hist, after spending ~ forty-teven
years in active service. Of this almnt
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Arc you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep

on band a bottle cf

..ai .,08l€ w«T.
Pt ak.ii* of xrotn*u wtih aarlxic

}”s"l',"s" MM I'Uinrli. *
lu :i class .ill by

;;!,0W s°r U«**rWsl bis friomi HoUx
Um w^'k I tvngbt an ui*r c

t.u»o. nplUM IMxm.vtK "and my wife
tadc a beautiful pnvn plush <vyei. Ur

v ^ 1 !0 |H',lsh px'i acrai< hod,
lohtonlay Slu* ma.li' a t'other «\>ver of

,‘n,‘n 10 «« «'»**• plush to pn'vem
!h‘V fro,n ^’Hins soibsl. N.xt Wl(.k
I sup|K<se She ll make a enlns* u>
pr.-tevt flib Rtwn. oh. i u\\ y..n. \x -.r.-
*’u lulVe Kriat b}« fertHr-Tnin h '* ;

' NEW BISHOP OF IOWA.
!•». On. MorriMa S«eyw to ike Heed

of the Moceae.
»cr. Dr Theodor* S. Morn

WHEELED ARCUND THE WORLD.

Tfce VcIlrmth* of Chftceco Here Ktd-
dea 30.000 Mi tee.

TV w»d Mrs H. Daroio Mrllrath of

Veet the Influence.
(oh! and heat a ,ke aggravate neural-

f a* the nerves !eel the cold and
heat sensitively, but nerves arv tw?
‘f i a rn;,,H'Utlan*l M HtCuenee

* * oi. tel, w,,
tnent prtuii|uly. ''

^ ̂  -- --- — » ^ Yit _ _ _ _ m

^ssxjsizis
ta* feooihl WOat st ^ Ibeir ronad-ibe-aond tear on TLnrs-
tbe dlooe^a oonren- day afternoon.

at Ce-| . Ti** Mcllraths ftsrted on tbeir km*''MT I»r. Green joime-r from Chicapo OcL 10. and
*hs. ataounated by •. hi-.r way to s*n FTanoeoo in .V.
te-orge A. Goodweil i They toak a farter for Japan,

wl.. re they *-j* nt four moi.tL*-

nnd then eroaaed to C tuna, ’•here tbeir
r< t trials i^rern. Tor? worm i .tkX* jcUes
ni ^ ang 'JV- K ang rs. '^f to the pro« 
inee <.f Hntan. int c- v inch f.-rt .gners tr<

^nn:*Tod nLgx nmnWr who t^xo

!Si V.

cure* the ad*

Ayer’s

Cherry

Pectoral
If you have a weak

throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is alw ays harder to
cure than the one before it.

ir. Afcr’sckcfrs r-ectenl ®i*?!cr

prtfetts ne m§s irtn ciids.

Help at Hand.
If you have ary complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely: You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER.
libwell. Mass.

Badly Sprained Arm.
Horvrov. Tun*. Ffb T-. Issk

J*. Ro -taT k CVi — l*.*!- S»r» A ufiu.t 22*1, )„« I
1 1 1» . - ; mi rn-d Krta. Aft*r xt»ir,£ «,x diServet

.!«d r*medie». I ne>f-rK<S till 1 u«*sl
d*»* * k*«dj which th# ;^;a mi nttem
Irurri » in 1 «o dn>* Mr father. wh -iaK^nr*
.»*n i.^dwnj * K*l;rf nnd K*l«*}'*l'ill*

—  ! til m»*<Ucinr» '* th*-m in tb*
«• •!> !• .r ftidiid. R«*i«rtfu!Fr,
tit - i. \>>BoRUUiiH, bfwuiu Polio*. G:y HtiL

1'

Hat Hostiip Model*
*•> the AdimralryV or-lti

-‘‘re :i : . : a '.!' ; . . . v .T
••ry lu-w KncH>h bauK ^b p b. f..; . .s

I l.tiil »h.\\n, iu«t ibt*n» nnwtr'ts :it.- t- >‘,^i

in :i tank at Ua^lnr. Tl.e ino-.Ms'are
irviti twelv, f,., j to t\vt‘njy f».»;i‘ f, t-|

j *"Ug. ainl t hi* tH.uk- i- -A*"* fx j.T .]

I t'vemrfve: wide. The ^Us an* made
;of WiiA l>e« au-o it is a material u
i do- s not al'xirli water <*r ehai

>•» aln ritioBs— eau In*
made. A!<o the material ran In
uji and usi -1 Mgain.^

Cied« lUjsd*. the
nACDinatiert Ifin* w»o-
-•mirni by t he ll, r | »f.

M«rrUl M Clint #n.
who deicsndvd that it
*sy one Lhd <h c rg,*»

T' make hg-.iir)#t l»r
Grf-.ii they abouli 1^*
n.sdt .a i'jn-ii (v.nvea*

r M -iar* opfKW-
I’r. Gre*n 1 y r&iriros.
It-'-TJ •‘*f whsrti ua* ia1

\i . , , • '.Mfwrittea cM.a.fri,.,
Mr Henry aduane.l u N* the re*
t-» <u-t+a}vt who. had b -ra tm-.i
^ - v«* tl. life of I »r liry^ |x

' " : f*d
r.r " 1; 1 * *' anj 2I

” of the ̂ ‘w^T'icd t ••<•.[-

e •Tu']u»h*>! his irirttnc :,t
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The Heart of the Citv.
Grand C.ntral S-at ,r. 5> situattsl a

th. very Imar: f N. w V..rk Citv T *

k.c

'' ::-Tt tta!t - f thx Mi i; gan
IVntnl. 'T.fo N a gam Falls I:, t,:t. ••
In rid x\» i. Thx* Nx xx- Y *rk and H .-t-in.

o .1 • • ' 1 ... 1 , J at
I'inio a. m ; i a*: La- - r» Ex* rx—- j ^
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M 11:

York, l; New Ei « i
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The Wav Mu* Meant it.
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.'truer through
.L li Austria*
Tr. :. •, .eji-i vire-at

ir- tie KaSriid P&fe
nth had her crest
van: and tras obhgfnl

of the one on, the
tUs <£j th^it the?
:ie< on iii7.il alone.
:r trip va* near if

H*a Oar* Brand. ..... ̂

“AnJ so Pf-na mnen 3 xnaLing m reyv
•WdAO for bimsi-ir as a writer of dia
leet storfsss? What *»on of dialect doe*
he write- .&,*£T*vlr sdr Hrn>-. *er. jpotf. or
*h*« r
*H> ai'aart hlair entirely new— one

that he .uvrnte.l Ulmadf. 1 uaders.aad
t.iat t b “ taairaalnes simply can't get
eaonch -.-f w ”

Railroad Traiaa to Ran Slixwa _
1.* ’ 8 • . • I ?l.j • f. very cx-

pe-nsjx, tv* Tot* «« It . xpr*** :rt. ns. ana are
ulkiug xU-xu jpelAc.^ lAe^f^ed; iriwflfe-

^*lwxis.Ti -:.• fte'-hcaith t. wraixie

The t*nlj safe I'Un.
rrfmiee How do von always
**' «• '*!*' h »b ii< iv*u>

Ry t il i sn-if-r; a g.*»d, hor.es;
r and then wand by hi.ni.
Preuiioe— Y<mi mean ti*a: yon
m all roar rradel'
Pvn . ii No. 1 nu an th.it 1 stand' ouninc the nn at.

. I>enU>r«* f Ju n.U n» t nrest
bx ><vx: appheatn-ms. a- thr' rar.not mef is#

ine;, >r A ttw oar Thf-v k outi one
way to cure- 1 *oa u<-*# a’-.-. tJj,i s t» erm-V-ni-
Uonat rfwsJxn. iwitif** H causoh s* ar.
. a^.o; eor>d:fkiB< j| Un; tiiuev.,^ -«f j:«-

r .i-tarkuui T wto When n.K law cot* tr.*:arr>fni
votj l.axy * n.a-S.’An *o.4K5 at .hijn-rfo, : i ma-
Inc an*. «?'r u > er.i.rvtx ol.x-oi IVxa'rrm-- j*
the result. and i.nles* tbf mftamntaD.w .an V
taare eui an<1 tLi> r..l«^ re-ioroi u- .t.- norral
condttxai. hcar.oc » ;. tv devtravfvj » , t ;
T.:rte ;ave> cc ten arv oattiod b, ratarrb

s nothing l-.. tat tr.*amed r«ortu»otwd
it : moeota Burfaee*.\'e exc < •nr Hundred PoUar* for *rir
ca>f <y IViafije*.- oa..v<*' M catarrh, njit -anrK-vt
.•r cured bj Ha..'> itaourr C*.rc S< rh*. for dr

i culars, free

v . F •’ HENKV AOO- Toted* a
; tW^Sokl bx r^EC.-bs 75c.

*nr 0*ter W
F>»c of ns it*)!** w baj the

hAoc done for the l^tvt f>: of the rtnldt
worid. They were tbt* find to dry
swoer com f,w f,*»xl ar«l to iwefwuw
garden i*oods. medtcintil i»«*rtw.. and
vogvealxle extracts for n.arktX. They

| were* abac the firsc y<a ra»s>e bnoom
’rush and wake Jt into br-axn*. and
rbej pT\ai,2.>sl ihone far roa. king in-

. v enti-vns. the riiael ne for ptaxung
SMUehenl V*oni\ft*. the Ivnxa *a w. and the

- ' ' ' I dly it waa
iber-xah*. 4+4 away w,? - w na -i*

aud qrill pr'7is two s uwld.uc Mtv-fc*
to our auccsti-rs. b, 'rz tJ; : finst to
niarmtaoture .--c! UAHs *:.d to n**r uh lal
for jams, br..-** and H-ilx or 1» i*g used
foe tbt' 4 mria «*.{*.

In Winter I'se Allen'* l\>*»i-Kare.
A pon tier to lx* shaken nto Uie aboea.

l>r.T2r.g « nter your fv*. t f «s Ijdhcomf txrt-
ible. nerx - *us. aird ofien .toofand damp.
If you have perspiring. *mar:ing f»*ei xw

* *< v. try \ .. - r.* . k.^n, . it
varms and rests tLef.y; and make*
waik.ng easy. Cures swollen and
sw- ating f««t*t. hi st«-rs and callous sjxxts.
Kel eres cx'rrt- ant’ I nntor.s of all patu
anxl is a rrmrn cxi \ TO: chilblains and
fro>: bites Try it to day Sold by all
druggists and shoe st. res for C.V Tral
park. £.• nia ItM TKlir a blress Aik a
S. OlmsbNi. 1^ Key. V Y

she Win Sre Hint Just a* Soon.
“Tm afraid my w f ? afTts tjon for

me is t>v*ling “
-» «n

O she lxr.de iv.-* gtxxi by tbta
morning she doin'! sax . U to bur-

ry honit as early as p -- ; b. " CIcto-
'.and 1+eader.

tthat IXx the C hiUlrcn I»rxnkf

loth mem-
of Aa>« r*

i.ratn are
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n.iies Ittxxijr, New j

•*er ct.rercd ly the |
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mtrx.ni. n market
;en ami things.
eas< Uivrx* ixs'pV- »f

hire m*. a to prod
bicy a o Cnitl

:u-

r»?-n : f.xt- them tea A:
you tr.*si vte f x*.j

G It A l N 1 1 , j • sj, . x ;

tag. i .oi : a k .*> : T «* ; a, •- ,
ra -re Gra.a-O Tt-u c.ve t
mere tca.th you d . > ; r .n,*. t

systems xirsin il is r. air

tee. liar#
dr.r.k called

s and nour.sh-
f cvxffee. - Tb*
:e eh;r*irea t be
* through tfteir
of ; .ire grain*.

— Wtro.t Jourr*i.i

v\ HEAT NOT FIT FOR MARKET.

to Northt* nc

•r.se

Try Grain-o: Try Grain-O!
A'k your t» racer to*day to show y-'j s

pa* kag* of GRAlN-O. tut- new f*.s>j*dr;2k
that takes th- place of coffee. The chii-
am may drink it without injury ax weii
f*SnY1fva.'!UlvT A!: 'vho U-y ;t. like :i.
xi ‘A •N'U, !llat nch s«a'. brown of
M •' mt or .laxa. but it :s made fr-.m pufe
grama, and thy tn**st delicate s? -aiach re-
ci-iX*-> it w. thorn distress. V* tht- pr.ee of
coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

<T l*r. Greer, an-’, produced ad-
ibr • t »:. xv th..t the state*
::.e o-ter.T*- wer- nc*t founded

and Rain Cause L.>**
Dakota Farmer*.

Thousands of acr»5 ei wheat in sh*v k
wr.> caught by the recent snow-
s*;-rni in Nonh ‘N.akota. and will t*
cf no u>- , \xvpt f r fxvi. .T awes 13. Wik
sen w.-de :h;s statement in Ft. Paul.
Fpeaik..:.g of
in the northe
said that ai

fs f grain to farmers
f North Dakota, he
1 ‘•XVAV* bushels of

OF PORTLAND.

M.tke* the ̂ pot V*ni*h
A slight rap may cause a bnr.se. or a

slight Mow a black one. sore and ten-
i.vr. But ,t s x.isy to cure a bruise by
the use of St. J.uobs Oil. and make the

J spot vamsh .und me sxxrx'ness heal.

Chaagc
*T wondAii. ifcxw. xx here 1 g\>* thos.

seven sincle cvms. *b knew ; "
said G is’.in. as he drexx forth < xuic
small ciixh from his pxvkct.

must have ehnng«*il your mind."
suggested Dolly. Harptr's Hi ar.

u
r*rr for *11 t old*. ( oogK*. *«rr Thro*!. Inflot*. '

*h BroiKkllK I’pcuBiml*, sarJIU* mt Ik*
Joint*. I^inibnfu, I ofl(,*i motions

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
•ttille*. (kilblnlns Hrndnchrs Toothnchrs

X.tkmn. DIBr.lt Bro*tiil*a.

TRi S THE WOR-T PUNS in from onototwrntT
Bat*- »T ONE IIOI R nf'er r^.elinit thi* n«-od
ot.* s' KFFK WITH PAIN. Sul-l b> f'ru^K-i-i,.
UDW VY JL t O.. 65 Plot New York.

be»*n u*lng CA SCAR ETA fork with which I have txen affiicted for
tr w r ; ; vars.and I can say that Cascort-ls
te c:v. •: me more relief than any other remc*

v.- r tried. I shall certainly rcc- pj-1- i my friends as being a'.l tbei :.re
Tr*.'- • ’ TH03. GlLLARD. Elgin. XtL

CANDY
i m-L_g^r CATHARTIC ̂

tamelo
t.aoi mahh aaotCTtaeo

An l nsati.factnry Kxplanatinn.
Hjgg' I wonder why they ..all !:

game;
D'gg' U'hy. 1 >upp

they kick the ball.

.iUp'mS - Tlui jlhero

kieking dene r a ba«e-bal! gam-.

Gro-x earnings <*f f l.c Chicag * Great
W. -'ern Haiixv.i.v. ”>I tj-lt- Leaf Ib.-a?../’

'Tm“nTe^TH'k"TTlTirng'XVvr
'-.''.12. sie'ix-ing an in- r-a'e of {st.::*.; 10
over i ..rresj-'tidii g week last year. 1 ;;c
t',*ai iii- r-g'e >!.ne,- the l-i ginnii.g the
lis. -i year id u'.y 1» is s*. 7'*. a* voor.-
pared w ith same j>eri. .1 in 1NJ»7.

One •» >Iany.
Mrs. Weeks What b;;»iiie>s y. ar

!i!Jsl».1t:d « ligjigeil in;

Mrs. Meeks He oper. 'e< in > • ks.
Mrs Weeks Is he a "buH” or a

"hiari-- - - - - -
Mrs**M< -ks JWh. lie's a b«all at the

stock e.\chang« ami a bear at l. -;

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. I:, rier

to be healthy this is necessary. Ami
gently on the liver and kidneys.* Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and oOc.

y

arm when pr.p'rx pr,-j- * **«\« tastes .;k*
*  i - ffB>. tel ,vt*rs

sb at *4 as tuucfc. A- gtxxerrs soli :t. 1 5c
sad 25c •

Frighten » e|x«s*.
It ' lvli» xAl u Ncrwnx that wolve*

are fr.gMt nt*.! axvay t y t, legraph linen.
i.*n one ix*. as ion a x '.age xoti-.l nuxnx'y
to help i« -thx' Ox'u sir*t. « iou x>f a p.ne
ivi«s;ug near them for ' teas*,, alone.

'' ill Get lK>«xn to It.
It is certainly true that as deeply im

iHNldxNl a> the sc .vic nerve is. St Ja-
xv-bs i*‘,l w-.P. get dx' »v n to it and cure .t.
1: > a prvN'f x'f how jv'net rating a»x) offl-
cax ions are ts curative p. xx e~s.

Cx'ughing I/ea:1« to l'on*umptixxn.
Kemp's Hr.isax xxli; stx'p the cough st
ance. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a fctrapie bott.e f^e. S Id in 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go at xxnx'e. delay* are xlan*
gerou*.

Uxv o'.lx x't.cm is the x»nly parad.s, fr. r.* u
icr.

Hash ness > tin' faithful bill unhappy
parent of misfortune. Fuller

F*r»Oo»
pos

r<r »<rc
Xolfc.il. s

x c**fc fcolKl m
— »S>LI«.' JWBi

W r*. XX inflow’* so '?*x:n s Siarr ‘ t
£ *  t r , t - «ti a*m«at*M*

*..*»> ;*i- curat «ibJ ccad. r .-rai* * :t .*

WAVTFtx — x'jxoe. 'U* '. hr* v e.»i K 1 r- x N-* wtU
'M •~r ' ‘5 fs r. SrrautoRi »r« X '-r— *c*' x>^,
New X ore. fx^r JC **:Bi4r* *aU VOX- wxumoal*!*

- 3 ^

\

# c-r-

la: - x'.-pe x'*d with all o- V x-.rl.

XX ‘.ICixt 1 > rr.dx-r sn -xv . re It

xx as n ; st'a k< I. . o r..171 x anix- and
prx V; nt. ' t h rr. - ' . u g f . r st vx'ra; xx,-,ks.
rr.d r follow xn! by snoxv. w i prx Vx v.t*

its bi nc N5n, f It XX *. J
H' £t f >r niarke: f r titxi;r | ' r;v>- s n. s
wheat i< aTx '.x m d by f :nv.» r> n a <r.i::ll
xx . . xx h ' xi: : not have thx' im-Ux-y or i;.-

«er

\Yur Talk.
Laura— Papa, tliey are going !<• in:B»» -it-.. Good j -luw military iu tl.v V,-riu.,u

wo- .Six.-r siVfcen. Weaken, or Gripe. Ur. 2&c. 50c. XV inter.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

I o»M»y. Clikir*. o*trr*l. Xrm Vort. 3I«

•TO-BAO

ASTHMA
 POPHAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
. OWes relief in FITS minutes. Semi
. !-r * KK HE trial i-iu-katjc. Sold l-y
j I'niirttist*. One Be x rent j»o:tt>ald
Iqa receipt Of *1.0*. Be belt* ti. 00.
, iddregaTtfos. rorwia, rglu., PAU

Mr. Figg— 1 presume that n.eans an
imrease In your appr«>i»ria!i"n bills —
luiiiauaimlis ,1 ournal. ........

To Cure a Cold in One I>ay
Take Laxative IJromn Quinine Tablets. All
<lruggisi> reimul tlie moiiex if it fails tmurc.
25c. The genuine has L. li. Q. on cadilablet.

The Hltnd.
Hllinl men ouinumb.-i 'din-l w..men

two to out'.

I^rxu^^8» PATENTS, CLAIMS. Piao’s Cure for Consumption is the -'Ulyig “‘"•p,;;:' r-' c-
•tn. itiTarTir.TrSjiidkatiBa ol*ii**. *Ur noe* Albright, Miilllllburg, 1 a.. DeC. 11, VO

.Censure la the-lax a mimpay^-iuiui
public for being eminent.— Sw ift.

TOO GOOD TO BE FREE! But send 25c and w«
will mail you a trial treatment of -o Drops.”

Cured Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism,

Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.

MOTHER Jlllfl DAUGHTERS CURED BY "5 DROPS."

iki_i. ... Sw»n»on Rheumfctic Cure Co., Chk’«Mt°. July 5». 38.
••Rn«5 DHOPS” it tbt> best medicine In the world: it has done me *o uim-h good. lU-for*

[•j.® "wOpg** I could imrdly lie in bed loug etiouvh lo go to sleep. 1 would have to cm up una
wSr^'k ’>* Alt up in bed. I don’t kauw wh»t was the matter with in**, but 1 «»> suffering »U
u h.. my *>udy xv** to lender that i»i»rt of the time I could li*rdly lie on thesofiesi b**d. A*

M ,n'' **> much I have racommended it to my neighbors. Three of my daughters has*
W*ith K0r ‘*5 DBOPS;” »'»otwoof mv l*dy fricuds. Ou«of inyd*u«hter* w*s*uireriuglrr-
DinPc.r. M0,,,ath. was all bl< *ted up until she weighed 174 pounds, but after she look

kibiJif®, '“ r weight cn me down to 14C pound »-l»er normal weight- am she is an right mgaio.
--- llieru I.ever was such medicine nuRM I my - If think it A spleiidixl. - - r— -

.xi HS. M. A. MATTINGLY, Coilbran. Col

bunhar (Neh.J, also write, under date July 25, W. that he is cured of Kh.-iiraa-
WLuli . J rouble ami tlatarrh. "I want to write you In regard lomycaseof STOMAt H
1»Jih.i o"' hllMtxiATlSM. I commenced one year ago to lak. *5 DROP ’ .«n<l 1 can tell x.-u
Ihn r,'","k’h I tun 75 YKAKS OLD ami jmst. I feel li*e a new j- rsou. I don t waut t.* !*• with-
^ , ,f 7. n.?. PROPS’ h** I he praise of being thebes: imdLoim on the market. It has cured
t ras.iv , 1 'TTHII hers and lias another almost cured. I'.ease accept my lliunks fxir the iRXx-r*

‘u‘l *1 yxmr bauds. IRA IsAKGENT.

‘“fllflent conOdenoe. after reading these letter., in semi for three Urge bottli
rv JJ "jjrely mre yo . then .end for a Bl -00 hoitle. ahlrb ct»uialns emmxh in -dl^ne t imxr^
I I U Off th*u aatufy p»u <*f it* xxomterful niratirr pnuerttes 1 frpa*« »> «ux t

/ . . . c - —
 w»' •' 1^—

uinx^s to jlu-Ajxh ii Ufon :hx xxx’t
. nuic x'n.

BLANCO CALLS WAR UNHOLY

Fn\« r p5m*h Fcoixl? XX ill R.itif.v Anv
iri'at.x x (Terex! Them.

Thx

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS
Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grippe

and Catarrh— A Governor’s Letter.

:-*v

j'.inDh PeoMe XX ill R.xtiO
Treaty Offereti Them.

N*-x\ York Ux r.nM prir.D iq inter
view K ;x\xvn :ts Havann x' rr. -{vruieni
a Oxl Gxfi. lt!;iU'«\X just bef.-TV the bittor
s.iih’sl for S;xiin. Gi-n. Ib.in.** s.iixl the
Sj*aui>h |HA*pk xxonbi gx-.'spt ar.x treaty
x iitx'rxsl into xx ith \ ht' I nitxs! Stilt's iml
w»m'.xl abide bj «4i-«gH*x-nteHts.
After denonn ins the Uimed States for

— - . ------- - - emisinc "an untioly \\.ir." G«*n Hlim\x
on fixts. aihLll.AL r. either n«7otl,y. — vaixl-ln= eo;U4 Uo«o;k^ Sp-in
iu* uts xjf.ibe j'xTsoiis ipioTe**. ------ - — - -4xu*h: xiorix x-* f:oui xb feat-, «-nal iba^
Dr. Theodore N. M rr> : : Dr K t' the | : « . F: . : ; .i., s

Mellwiin of Keokuk wen then iionmi.it- xxete Sp. in >• -..t.r.i soon all

VAT OF NFXV PVGI.AVD
Sh xx:: ^ the track x-f :-io

wiv •. d, srr -rvt r.i-..r:y :r.r. ,
aul il d huancUl damage in-j

,<•»!. nnd t!:e ball- tins Was In’gun. The
tir>t ballot resulted: M r;.-*; . S!»: tlrxen.
75: Mx'llxvain. 7 : (V*riiel!. 1. Hu >.voinl
ballot stooil: M-*rr;s *n. T"2: Gnvn. 7t‘:
Core ill. 2. «!ii l, t. *ii oLl'r. GrxxJi, the
eleetL'ii <i Dr. M rr^on was r..ade mian-
t lUx'll 8.

REGULARS FOR GARRISONS

i t’ula atid

' in seiititiix

bitter b-ehug xx o*:M w, ar aw ay. I'onmior-
eial re '.ati- >•  !«i be n viv,*,! and Spa-.a
xx oulxl find in b.i*r * 1 iv'onixs a grt'i.er
market '.ha:: xx, r b« .' *re. ’‘Spam's pros-
l er.:x -may  b*'.' n . t o- morrow ." sail! Gen.
1* aneo ibelievi u
; G t ti . D’a:-. o said the l i.itxd. States haJ
j t-ikx n t!u F’.iiTippines. but he though* the

X  . . •. p. XX , ; , ; n . \ .*f

! of it.

FHILIPPINOS ARE UGLY.

thexe Irtirr.. tn Hend for three Urge Imttle* for

! Brolt e h i * a^f ClL Jrml ^TBrjarr**1***** LTQ*9' P *

orops”
. AGKJ,T» APPOINTED IN mew TKRBITOKY. WRITE TO-UAY.

***°* RHEUMATIC CUBE CO., 1 67 Dearborn St., ChlcBEO,-fll.
Weto*. . s,

Fcxv Volunteer Kcgiincnt* Likely txx
- - — to Cubu. ......

If Confhnfts* pari? in • >• "ion shouhl (

make i*r<»visu>n fof thx' men a.sc of the reg- Inaurgcht* Dec ile Nxxa to Kecx'gniae
ulnr nrjny it is ijuite probable that none. v'ca»ion of l*iatn!<*.
of the volunteer rx'giments now in rho ser- M idr. 1 has advi.v> frxdn thx' Flvilipplne
vice xv ill be sent to do garrison duty in Dhintls saying the in>urgx'nt< then1 have
Cuba. Thr tro-’p* first to l*e sent to Cuba - *hv ided not  t n. l_ thiLi « s>ioii of the
xvil! be I'omiKxsed largely x»f regular reji- ; i^Ands to the l nTtxsi S atx-. am! Uiat
nu nts. so far-as they are available. 1‘laus ibex xvi.l resist t*> the last. It is also
are maturing fx*r thx' muster out of as x'lnuned that the l nitis! States, xxifl re-
nin ny vohmtxx'rs now in serv'uv as is D's- ' 'luin' ‘fO.iXX* trooi'> t.x put doxvn the n'-

sibie. The detnaiix! x*f the enlisted men tx' j bella'n. and that the .insurgent* hold 10,-
go home and leave the service is growing ̂ i'anish pnsom rs xxhom they xxiU
greater and griMiter every day. It is well | fxxri'i* tx' serve against thi'* Americans
knoxx n that the volunteer* at Manila do- A delegatiixn ftxxm the Sjianish ehamln'ra
sire t<* tome home, and the War Depart- oomnierve had an aUdu'UxX' xxith the
ment is xonsidering the question of send- Qtix'on Regent and prx'sentxs! to her ma-
ing regular regiments to replace those vol- jx’551.' a petition in favor »xf rx forms. The
untx*ers ns soon ns arrangements xuxn U' de!< cation a. so askt'xl the Queen Regx'nt
made. The regulars xvho are available to inU'n'xsb* fxir the release of the Spanish
Tfrr'tht^ 'o’ryirr mmprisr those rrgimmrs* pG»«‘»v»'rs iu the Fhihppme Island* ami lo
- the westx rn leasts which saw serviiv panixm the Filipinxxs xvho haxebxvntraus-

ST. VINCENT'S ORPHAN ASYLUM. EAST MAIN ST.. COLt'MBl S. OHIO.
St Vjnx r.\r s Ogruxv Xsy- \4 i

Dr S K Hartnxar: M A,N St:- ^ K' >K x' K - Cixlumbus. 0. 1

•Sorrw- vean ago .x ffiro'd of our institution recommended to-;s Hr Hartman s • »Y m na as
ar. excellent rerae..v tor the influenza, of which we then had sex era! cases whtch thre*ieneil to
be of a senoxis charactec.

_ NNt‘ hef^n to urn it and .ipener.ccd such acr.lcrfr.: results that since then Pe txx na ha** °"r u'e'ri!p "PMicme for influenra. catarrh, cough s , .'Ids and br* nchitis.

SDI’KSx'VSl KRANCIS St. Via eat* Orphan Asylum.*

Ciiaki kvTx'n. W. v v March o. iSgfl.
1 he FY-ru-na Dmg M l g Co . Columbus. Ohio

Gent emen— 1 x-an reoommrrd vour prrpanxtton. TY-nx-na. a< a
tonic. Its reputation as a cure for catarrh is excellent, it having horn
used by a numlvr of people known to roe nith the xvry Im-m result*.
^ r:' !r ‘ V li \\ A:kisvaXn.

Pr. Hlrtman. one of the best known physicians and surgeons in the
Cr ied States, was the first man to formulate Pe ru na. It was thn'ngh

perscTfiAiU'f that it xias mtr. ducexl to the medio 1 i .'v-
;; or. o( thi* country. Send to T>.e lY-rj-na Drug Manat.xcturmg

Cx'nxp,xny. Columbus. Ohio, tot a tree book x»ritten bx Pr. H.xrtm.xn.

Ask an- druggist tor a tree lYm n.x Almanac for the xrar i?g^.GoxTRXOK VTKIVSiXN

on
at Sautiagx'

CUBANS USE AMERICAN FLAG

The Inxiirgcnt* Maintain Onler I'atil
1 nitcl State* Trx>«xp* Arrive.

Tho Cuban insurgents who txsxk jsxsso

js* r!«'»l to Sp.un.

.Nxxti'a ot C ;rrx'nt Eveinta. '
Txxo hundrxM l«']vr* arc nt largo iu Mi-

n»ia, auxi smalljaxs has Kivnie epni«-r.nc
there.

, ...  , ... Fourtivn Toxin*, comma udxM > bt
S'"" "< 'l'*' >»)• »f ™lr,‘M KW itsj have s»m< to CaU for viov'-
ovaot.aTtotv-hr-rtm^ivat.ista trooi« a„,j.
Gvu. \ fiasco on Mixmlay earned ftix'j . . .

Amerioan Has alonssido the Clllxm ba»-LJa^" h*t »1»X
nor »* tho.v onto rod the totvn, Xho u.h.1. | 10
Uant* wade a grx at x1euio»sfnitlon In their j lrtn* w ma ta tlu^r Totuxcr uatua.
honx>r. Tlie inaurgx tu exxnmiander deolaw ! Mia* 8ner Parbrrry of StMalia.

‘ the city to I droppHI dead at WWte Su^hnr Sixria**,

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY,” IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
! TUMORS!"
k<'*» Erar i .«si *

UiaAl.-inr O

CANCERS
K»rr *i Vcttf \l
»r rtrvxiifcT* Uiepafc

IRQ! MIZPAH CANCEi
L*, REMFOY ! x IVrf.vi

’ -« a slncv iwar' X»r1»*
* XNx . XL n*r>. N. V.

xX’itra ,

'l* l Mtd***.'
U«*r*atr«*

•M w

thai be took pewagtlOB of the e4ty toNro
 * maintain orxWr until the arrival of A.m«r!-

^BOOT

TVlNMESTER IMREO *
AtiQT Gun Shells

iJB
Ibn n Anim (hxHPioxitniis.

St*? AJAW oh* fktsm CW.
^ tst Mtt iuomar* OmuMce.

^NOcailtiUTiw Aims (o’
mmMmkCkm

CURE rmiRSEin
i *.• M«fc- *. f,.r uuo*ural
vli*> iufl*mi».*U,-na
imuticn* x*r nl* n *u,'n»
“• «'ucx'u* nteml'itiM*.

w^rwiEms OHxaiaiCa
ClIlD«4Tl.0.r--] K*M ky Or.svl.t*,

C. a *. 7. I or *rpi in I'Uin wranyir,

 ,^Ax u ClrcaUr •«m on iwgu««|.

PiTPMT,rt,*T*t,,w*5a*y *llMin>*4. S«*rc*i ft**
In I Civ I Coltanwta Co- 1 FSi. XY*»hiuaton,D.C

C. V II .No 50 -!#!*

PHASE Mfwm ng.HNU TO AnVFlTtSEPS PUj
yM mw tin atfnnlMMi la tbt* fapw

> PISO'S CURE TOR

T I O N


